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'K RUBBER GOODS

FOR CHRISTMAS
When In Doubt Buy Rubber.

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
28 King St. Wert (Manning Arrade).

liThe Toronto WorldE
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A' TERRIBLE disappointment.

EIGHTEENTHS Y E A R ? EIGHT PAGES-WEDNESDAY
i c. F. R. STEAMERS FOR KLONDIKE.

will be unap- 
k- it and see. 
t and comfort

er, brother and 
I’s Velvet and 
1.5°.

Langtry, Arthur Bourchler, B. S. Wil
lard, John Hare, George Alexander and 
other theatrical notabilities. Several 
van and carriages were rent 
car ' wreaths, etc., and there was 

-, jyte », -, sympathy manifested for 
"wa‘he remains were con-

The tu- O 1 -vas composed 
of over 100 . ,. its arrival
at the cemetery n, ” that about
00,000 people had ast».. . there. All 
the leading theatrical people of London 
were among those present. It was the 
most remarkable demonstration of sym
pathy in recent years.

In order to handle the heavy traffic, to 
the 'Klondike In the spring, the C. P. R. 
has made arrangements for the building of 
three large stern wheelers, to be used on 
the Yukon' River. The steamers will be 
built in this city and the contractors will 
be kept busy getting them ready for de
livery to the owners by April 1. The 
boats will be about 140 feet long, with a 
36-foot beam, and will be especially ftttetl 

large amount of freight. The

ui red to

Im
U i The Quebec Liberal Muddle 

Grows in Density.
V

British Squadron to Make a 
Demonstration.

if

ltc Goat, Wine 
$ i to $ji. They

s with every
to carry a 
contracts have been let.n.

CHAPLEAU - TARTE EPISTLE IVICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.

TUf INTERESTS OF FRANCE.

Dee d'Orlean» Writes a letter Which Is 
Ceastraed as a Sign af Weakness.

THE CARVING UP OF CHINA Lord Saddo and Mr. White Ridley, son 
Matthew White Ridley, Secretary of 

the Home Department in Eng-
co •I of Sir 

State for
land, are at present staying at Government

Must be Explained Fully Before Any
thing Can be Done.

■Shop Early.

fM
'f; aParis, Dec. 21.—The Duc d’Orleans, 

in a letter to M. Dufouillio, who has 
just resigned the position of Orleans’ 
representative in France, says:

“French public (pinion is returning to 
moderate conservative ideas. The mon
archists should not try to impede this 
salutary movement, inasmuch as what 
ought to be considered is not the im
mediate apparent advantage of party, 
but the higher interests of France.”

on this letter,

House. _ __
Yesterday afternoon the Governor-Gener- 

the Salvation Army Social Farm.
Lord Haddo and

Is Not Likely to Be Consummated 
Without Consulting John BulL

■
al visited
With His Excellency were 
Mr. White Ridley. The party was aceom- 

Eva Booth. ! The premises
Jn ••Feel's letter te Timothy*’ Is the Irrever

ent Expression lied In Speaking of the 
Missive-Aid. Prefontnlne Denies the 
Story Printed in The Toronto «lobe, 
end Intimates That Tarte Must «s Be- 
fdre the Breach Can Be Healed—Mon
treal Humors.

XlX____ Xx___ x
panled by Miss 
and hrrangements on the Farm were fullyRS; evident That Germany Proposes to Make 

Her Occupation Permanent-Are Brit
ain and Japan Palling Together?— 
germas» Bave Shat Ont Newspaper 
Men—French Warship Ordered te China 
—Arah Bevolt—General Cable News.

1 3Inspected. 
To-day at( 11.30 Their Excellencies will 

brief visit to the £op
which the Governor-General

ti:

servatory ot 5'Le Temps, eommenthu; 
calls it a striking admission of weak
ness, almost amounting to a practical 
renunciation of the Orleans claims.”

Crnellv te an Italian Princess.
Palermo, Italy, Dec. 21.—II Corriere 

Della Isola telle a shocking story of 
ill-treatment of Princess di Oarini, who 
is separated from her husband. It ap
pears that, with her blind daughter, she 
has been shut up for the last five years 
by her trustee, and has only just suc
ceeded in sending a letter to the police, 
revealing the fact of her imprisonment. 
The police have liberated the Princess 
and the trustee has been arrested.

r pay a
Music, after
Wl“à Z^rn^HU^ilTn?, wlHvU I Montreal, Dec. 21.-(SpeciaJ.)-It is 

ie Maasey-Harrls Works at about 3.30. now quite evidgnt that Sir Wilfrid 
Excellency will visit the Mercer Re- Laurier ha8 left Quebec without doing 

later in the afternoon ihe | aI-y^1jng straighten out matters
down there, and as for the Montreal 
district things are going from bad to 
worse. Nothing can be done while the 
full details of the Chapleau-Xarte letter 
remain unexplained.

The banks of Bombay and Bengal, India. I Timothy, as the famous epistle is now 
have increased the rate of discount fro ca]lc(^ waa written previous to the 
6 t° b a from King Quebec local elections, and it was read
stonU1Penltentlary a short time ago, has to a dozen or more Liberal members of 
been captured at Detroit. Parliament, who had been gathered
Chancellor TSe^fromlnLmmatlon of together in Montreal for that purpose, 
the lungs. She was 68 years old. A portipn of the Epistle is devoted to
Mar^N.cho.sBOàryBr,dWgepo1lm^nnG,e0M» c< mplaints which Mr. Thrte had evi- 
been sentenced to be hanged on April 14. deratly been making to Sir Adolphe re- 

W. H. H. Graham of Irvington, Indiana. I „„rdin„ Mr. Nantel’s attacks upon
has been notified from Washington tha^ e jn his paper, Le Monde. Sir
will be appointed U.S. Consul to w mm ohapleau, so a member of Par-
peg after the holidays. lia ment who read the letter states, ats-

Leada Chari and, 13 years °ld, George ». Tarte that Mr. N ante! did
tted15aîta™ JïïîFÏKîd# atte^ write the article complain^ of but

wh,le 1,laylUg and Bkatlng 0,1 1 I ttnLent. a“ He8 d^ uot know out 
Robert Mnlr, alias George Burns, a bur- plans,” writes the Lieut.-Goveruor to 

glar under sentence from Barrie has Mr. Tarte. , , . _
admitted that he stole a team of horses Long reference is also made to X
and a sleigh from a Klnmount farmer a between Ohapleau, Tarte and
year ago. . . Tsunder. In H Ohapleau enumerates

It 1» reported that District-Attorney services which he has rendered the Youngs of New York, will allow Mrs Nack ! the servies wnren^ nf ^ gr;ltitlUe
tbe Gulden" I

Amherst Island Township Connell has the local elections, etc, 
been elected for the coming year as M- rrerontalne Denies Tlse «lake's fitary.

The lawless Indians at South McAllister, the effect that he and Mr. O.N.
Indian Territory, are said to have formed i strong find interfered to aid Mr. 
a conspiracy to bum up the U. S. Court I gcjjer, but he adds that it is the op' 
house there, as well as all other court iou 0f an the members that the only 
buildings In tbe territory. way for Sir Wilfrid Lauries to settle

H. C. etsirgls, ex Marbr of Cedar Rapids, tbe difficulty is to expel Mr. Parle 
Iowa, and president of the defunct Lltt- f D, û,e Ministry, 
zens' Bank fired a ballet through big body trorr “e . Mamo„.
In the region ot his heart, and will die; carrent *nmer». _
Despondency over business t roubles, it Is There was a rumor here to-day tail! 
thought, affected hie mind. Judge Jette would be appointed Ineut.-

The report that Lieut Col. Joaquin Ruiz tjOT'’ernor, but His Honor does not 
had been executed by Cuban insurgents Is jt himself. _ , . . ,
confirmed. It Is said the it is now stated that Mgr. Bruchési i
Nestor Aranguren had 70 of his followers fpr ™th the other Quebec bish-;______  , Murtbeoause they offered to submit to tbe ndl arrival here, as it Ü

Mr. J. H. ledge, liberal. Elected In Nlee- The Auditorium Theatre and Hotel at is supposed th® ™ td" M
• t XI7 . j • This lot, Quebec. Over Mr. Beauchesne, K*™* .^TroX^e  ̂Tnd^ Æ Molsobs Bank 

A Doorecentahva of the Largest Firm in the World m This Conservative. started the blaze on the sixth floor of the i , esta,blish a branch at Vancouver
, to riLs-What His Company Propose to Do- . SW* «- ^ n-m. 8S». ’M” fTJAS 6™ ‘"it* fflSSSi

1 Hon john Dryden Says It's a Great Proposal. Sr late Mr. Albien Boisvert, rnm^heatteewas the finest west A j V"heire callin'1 the Su-

h », d In opening up as he purposed took place to-day, and resulted in tire Jameg Leach, a sawmill man, has been perior Court, Judge Mi!’doing, this avenue ot commerce, Mr. Smart return of Mr. J. iH. Leduc, Liberal, by committed for trial, charged with Peri ordered the, J5artl<i£be M wjh g0 to ft 
emphasized that there was no reason even m;ljority of 220, with one place to ™^i«l Nellto BraokL! 1 Wkip ?bem backl The W1“ g° *° ™

«£rrÆ;i,"s aÂrsu^srpg-gss C-yaffiSti
Ottawa, where he will obtabi an audience _____________________ —— r An investigation ie bemg neia into ms
with the Dominer» Minister of Agriculture, s bri.in... at Dlneens’. Drawing Crewds accounts.Hon. Sydney Fisher. Thence, he will re- Far Snaps far Christmas »t Dlneens .
turn to Washington, D. C. He Is at the An extraordinary offer In ladles fur
Queen’s. capenines of the nattiest styles of the sea-
w sou and for qualities much better than you

would expect at the price—surpassing 
thing offered for more money elsewh 
is shown at Dlneens’, 140 Yongewstreet, cor
ner Temperance, all this week. One style 
of garment is a beauty in electric seal and 
Columbia sable combination, cape 12 inches 
deep, with 75 Inch, sweep, high collar, satin 
lined throughout and with wude sateen boW 
on back. The special price of these dressy 
fur garments this week is $0. Another very 
stylish design Is an electric seal caperlne 
with moire Persian lamb yoke, high flary 
collar and cape, with full sweep, lined 
f$T elegant fancy brocade sateen, and for 
these the price this week has been reduced 

Nothing choicer for the money ean 
dty. For childreh there Is

w

Ruffs [île

-Æ IÇ London, Dec. 22.—Acording to special 
despatches from Shanghai the British 

| squadron will make ft demonstration at 
I cie-Foo, on the north coast of the Sham

il is

-J Her
formatory and
Ladles' Work Repository. __

There will be a dinner party at Govern
ment House In the evening.

at

Muffs x
jft

fX
Tung promontory, as a warning, 
supposed that Great Britain intends to 

the division of China without 
It is reported 'there 

that Russia has offered China a loan 
to pay off the indemnity of the war 
with Japan, ami it is believed, says the 

— despatch, that Japan and England are 
acting in concert to preserve China ■from 
disintegration, favoring the idea of a 
protectorate over Central China, with a 
capital at Nanking. . . .

A Germono-Obmese commission has 
been arranged, according to a despatch 
from Shanghai to The Daily Mail, to 
rettle the botrodaries of the occupied 
district at KiaohChou, end it is evident, 
therefore, that the occupation will be 
permanent. The same despatch says it 
œ rumored in Shanghai that the British 
intend to occupy La-Lien-W an, south of 

K Port Arthur, in order to guard the Guif
0tThT&îiiy Mail’s correspondent at To
nic says there is no excitement there 

x>ver the news from Port Arthur, the 
press is calm and the public are indif
ferent. It is rumored also, the despatch 
aDeces, that a large Russian military 
force is coming overland from Siberia,

Gauntlets TELEGRAPHIC briefs.X Paul’s letter to
oppose 
consulting her.x j-Lined Capes 

jerettes 
il Jackets

Orders Reliably 
Filled.

SMALLEY’S SHARP THRUSTS. .

\ iSaid fisse Things Calculated te Make 
Yankee Ears Tingle Did and New 

England ’’ Was Bis Topic.
New York, Dec. 21.—Tbe" New England 

Society of the dty of Brooklyn held its 
seventeenth annual dlfiner to-mgnt In cele
bration of tne two Hundred and seventy- 
seventh anniversary of the lauding of tne 
Pilgrims. Covers were laid for l&u gueets, 
among whom were many ladles, the rela
tives and friends of tne members of the 
society.

Among the speakers was Mr. George W. 
Smalley, wno Is a correspondent ot The 
London Times. “New ana Old England"’ 
was the subject of his discourse, and he 
caused quite a sensation by his broad 
handling of the diplomatic relations be
tween this country and the countries upon 
the other side of the water. He referred 
to Cleveland's Venezuelan message, and 
declared that England had shown a great 
deal of forbearance In tots affair. He de
clared also that the Continental powers had 
come to think of the United btates as a 
menace to the peace of the world, Instanc
ing the interference of the United States 
In the Venezuelan question, the attitude 
of the United States toward Turkey In con 
uectlon with Armenian affaire and Tur
key’s war with Greece; its attitude with 
reference to Hawaii, and latterly the strong 
sentiments that have been expressed bj 
the American people against Spain's war in

He'said that so strong were the feelings 
entertained by the Continental powers 
against this country, there would certainly 
be formed a combination to oppose any 
action that the United States Government 
might attempt to take to enforce compliance 

' with Its wishes, and asked if It might not 
be well, under such circumstances, for the 
United States to get as close as* possible 
to England, the Old and the New England.

Senator Hawley took occasion, when the 
excitement had subsided somewhat, to 
say that he was extremely sorry that Mr. 
Smalley had so misunderstood hto 
country, an expression which was loudly 
applauded.
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ANCIAL BROKERS.
-pvFrench Warship En Bonte.

London, Dec. 21.—A special despatch 
front Brest says the French cruiser Jean 
Bart has been ordered to proceed im
mediately to China. The Jean Bart as 
rated as a second-class crutser. She ta 
of over 4000 tons displacement.

NEWSPARER MEN SMUT OUT.

German Admiral at fibs Chow Will Hot 
Allow Them Within the lines.

Shanghai, Dec. 21.—The German Ad- 
mirai commanding Kiao-Ghou Bay re 
fU<es to admit newspapermen within 
the German lines. There have been -no 
further developments at Kiao-Choa. All 

" is quiet there. i ... -

All Because nr the Daphne.
Berlin, Dec. 21.—The Cologne Gazette 

maintains the accuracy ot its.statement 
yesterday that the Russian occupation 
ot Port Arthur was connected with the 
visit there of the British warship 
Daphne about a week ago. As a proof 
it points out that there were neither 
Russian ships nor a Russian consul at 
Port Arthur at the time the Daphne 
visited the harbor, and it argues that 
Russia could only have learned of 'the 
visit through China's complaint.

The Cologne Gazette embarrassed the 
Government to-day 'by declaring that 
the other powers would soon follow the 
example of Germany and Russia, vow 
that the partition of China had actually 
commenced. Other papers have expres
sed opinions in a similar vein.

It has been hinted ttiat Prmce Henry s 
destination is another point than Kiao- 
Choii, and that he will receive the su
preme command m the China seas. 
-ThoNord Deutsche AUegemerne Aeitung 
hastened to issue a denial of these as
sumptions, declaring that they were not 
warranted by the facts.

ARABS IS REVOLT.

& HAMMOND
%nTOCK RROKKB4 and 

h*D, O Financial Agent*.
Member# Toronto Stuc* Exem*u*e, 
Uuvuimnent, Municipal, Kail*

[ rust, auc Miscellaneous Debeji* 
L on London, (Bug.), New York, 
[nd Toronto Exchanges bought 
f commission. ____

\\rm-
Ran-V

Li

i. m j to. has come down and got away.it ;hSÆ:wS."d^°°p;»k u, M ^ ^iin and Provisions, exclusive prl- 
service; correTpondents of DE- 
SINTZ & LYMAN.

12 Kiug east, Toronto. A GO VERNMEXT GAIN.246 BIG COLD STORAGE SCHEME.2o:u.

MINCS&CO. own
ers, 4 Victoria Street.
cents tor Glsdwln t Dohsldson.
i Stocks, Chicago Grain and

Provisions.
rires lo sll Exchangee. Tel. 2265.

WINNIPEG MAYORALTY.

A Met Contest Which Resulted In the 
Election .1 A. J. Andrews Over 

E. F. Hatchings.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 21.—There was a 

hard fougat contest to-day for the Mayor
alty between E. F. Hutchings and A. J. 
Andrews. Nearly every eligible voter turn
ed out and the occasion more nearly re
sembled a Dominion election than a local 
event A. J. Andrews was elected by a 
majority of 604. Although Andrews' sup
porters expected a fair majority, they did 
not expect It to be sb large.

92000 Educational Prize Competition.
Have yon entered the $2000 Prize Compe

tition offered by the Comparative Synopti
cal Chart Co., of 77 Victoria-street, To-
1 “prize awards for week ending Saturday,
Dec. 18:
Crescent Bicycle, vaine $75.

To C. M. Baldwin, Trinity University, 
1 Waltham Gold Watch, value $25.

To E. l: Kenny, Brockvllle, 1 Waltham 
Gold Watch, value $25. .

To Louis D. Hanrner, Newmarket, 1 
Crescent Bicycle, value $75.

Don’t let this opportunity 
historical charts are invaluable.

AMES & CO. and foreign
’• “■ Ti.’TSU Am......

Perkins & Web?r, 
mission which »s 

well

Bankers and Brokers. 
t Lend on marketable Stocks and

received at four per cent., subject 
ment on demand.
ig-etreet West, Toronto.

superintendent 
Cold Storage firm of 
Chicago, is in town on a 
of Incalculable moment to Toronto as 
as to this country.

"246
world-

will consult with Assessment Commtsslon-r 
Fleming at the City Hall with reference to 
the establishment of a huge receiving de
pot for the perishable products of Ontario.

fruit, dairy and dead meat produc- 
of the Province Is large enough to war- 

of Hon. John

r

isson & Blaikie
Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

The magnetic influences that draw It is now stated that I*1 cut. Col. 
the cream of Toronto to King-street- gtrathy will be gazetted out of thn 
west these fine winter days are the command of the Roy al Scots on Bat jr 
sterling attractions at the Princess and day, and that Major Ibbotoon will a 
the peerless holiday show of neckwear appointed to the command of the regi
at Quinn’s. Those in quest of gifts n-cnti _________ _______
that combine utility with beauty, tne - , „
useful with the ornamental, will in- ci««k.rn’s Fulton Market,
stinctively turn their footsteps towards We cordially Invite the public «tep lo 
No 115. The new English checks have nn(1 ge<. our gorgeous display of fruits, the token the town by storm. Other gift finest and moot «^e^ln Canada^M 
suggestions are a dress protector, a J^ae“ja‘n,ai(lli Bahamas and" far-off Japan, 
box of evening bows or some English i, , a’lndw,a a Fulton Market this Xmas, 
pique shirts for evening wear.

Whit Mr. Dryden Says.
Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agrlcul- 

turc, was seen last niglit and corroborated 
the references to him above. He stated that 
he knew of the firm of Perkins & Weber as 
being perhaps the largest fruit exporters In 
the United States. Mr. Smart had bad an 
audience with liim and in response to that 
gentleman’s enquiries, Mr. Dryden had be
spoken - a magnificent field for bis opera
tions In Ontario. The Minister’s only regret 
however was that the business would. be 
practically in the hands of foreigners. He 
thinks Canadians should have taken It up 
long ago.

any-
ere—

d Bonds bought and sold In Lon- 
New York and Toronto Stock If the

tlon
rant It, and the assurances 
Dryden, Minister of Agriculture, and of 
nearly every authority he has consulted, 
are to the effect that it will be, Mr. Smart 
is commissioned to erect a central cold 
storage depot, at a cost of from $200,000 to 
$400,000 for the exportation to Great Bri
tain of Canadian perishable goods. At ap-
K™. «WESTS ;
branch stations where products will be col
lected to be kept in cold storage at tne 
central depot. Thence they will be ex
ported direct to the Old Country, the corn- 
fined bulk minimizing freight rates.

Modern Refrigerator Cars.
This demands refrigerator cars of the 

most modern plan and It is the Purpose of 
the large Chicago exporters to build their 
own cars, should they decide to operate 
their proposed system. Thèse cars will be 
built right here In Ontario. Montreal may 
be chosen as the central depot for Quebec.

Mr Smart has yet asked no favors from 
Toronto, which mgy be selected as the cen
tral point. His firm will spend the money 
necessary to evolve the plan. All they ask 
is for an assurance that Ontario is rich 
enough In the products they handle to war
rant them in undertaking this project ot 
giving Canada a larger share of the trade 
of Great Britain. He asks from either the 
Dominion or Provincial Government, only 
that an official be placed to supervise their 
business and to stamp their goods with a 
Government guarantee, before they are 
shipped across the Atlantic.

What Other Countries Have Done.
As an assurance of good faith on his part 

and substantially on the part of bis firm, 
Mr. Smart points to the branch establish
ments In New York and California, and 
to the system of cold storage they have al
ready established along similar lines, in rape Town at a cost off'$150,000, In England 
and In Australia. Dr. Perkins, one of the 
nartners Is, be claims, recognized as an 

i authority on the conservation ot fruit
^Mr^Smàrris «'t'a'loss to understand’ whv 
the Canadian dairy trade with Great Brit
ain has not been developed In the past.

“Canada ought to be the greatest butter 
exporting country on the face oft 

"■ was the ..way he expressed 
The Creel Possibilities,

At present Denmark and Australia seem- 
erito control the British butter trade. The terme? country exported to Great Britain 
m, “vera^e of from $60,000,000 to $70,000,- 
Soo worth, and Australia, In spite of the 
teet of her being 14.000 miles away, and across the*^ trop lot, sold about $14.000, (XW 
worth of butter annually to the Motherland. 
Canada was only 10 days away, and yet 
her dairy exports were confined chiefly to
el“Why on earth you haven’t cultivated the 
English market here, is a mystery to me,

241
}M. Verrall, La mb ton Mills, 1

NDERSON&CO.
<im 7. Toronto tlimbe.s 
King and Terenio in.
Irokers,
Sew York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
ons.

Causing Trouble nS Tripoli ind 
Along the Persian Gulf.

Tripoli, Dec. 21.—Several thousand 
Arabs who had been demonstrating 
outside the gates of this place, have 
been surrounded by Turkish troops 
The shop i of the city are closed, and 
the Arab agitation against the Govern
ment is increasing. There were distur
bances on Dec. 17 at Amrus, near here. 
All the houses inhabited by Hebrews 
were pillaged. Thirty of the rioters 
wove ;! rrested by the troops.

A 4'iiecial despatch from Vienna says 
the Arabs along the Persian Gulf, not
ably at Bas Rah, Kurnah and El Ixaltf, 
have revolted, and That troops are on 
their vvaythere.

They arePhone 2605 --------  , jubilee Violet le a Canadian Perfume, but
Another ease of Lloyd, Attree 4 Smith's e-ual to any Imported—delicate, lasting and

English ties and cellars at Varroe », Beisln | true to flower.
Block. 1 * —---------------------

pass. These
to $15.
be had In the 
a large ajid fashionable variety of fur wear 
at Dtneens'; fur capes and caps for misses, 
fur caps and gauntlets for boys, fur ruffs 
and muffs for baby and soft, pretty furs 
for the baby’s carriage. The store remains 
open every evening this week.

•note the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,” 
cool, tailing and sweet

Extended Insurance.
The provision for extended insurance 

contained in the unconditional igtlieies 
issued by the Confederation Life As
sociation guarantees that, in the event 
of your failure to pay the third or any 
subsequent premium, you will be held 
covered for the full amount of the policy 
for a term of years which is definitely 
stated therein. By the operation of tilts 
extended insurance, it is absolute.y im
possible for you to be suddenly lef. 
without insurance, on aceountof your 
failure to pay the premium. The Con
federation Life Association- publish a
set of pamphlets, giving full particu- __________________
lars as to the different plflns of iusur- ■ m-——oh |rH Art Call^ry*
tmee operated by them, vvhich they will Prince °f Wal” —, t yom. Xmas picture gift at A. B.
be glad to «end on application to the ApI>careg jn London at the Lord May- . y 498 vSmgc-strect. Large, new
head office, Toronto, or to any of the banquet with the latest full dress e’ngravlngs and etchings, colored and
association’s agent». «Mrt, with pique front. Bonner has nlaln.

— -------------------------- - received a shipment of them. Now on ” -------- , . . . . _
•• fitinda' Ceylon Te. Is soothing. also white dress bows and white see It., The ^pr^irat decorated^window

-------------------------------- tifi cloves. See our window display for in the city Is at WKing street wezi. on .ne
A Great Novelty. Christmas presents. Bonner, 7J Yonge- w|Des, liquors’ and cigars, which

Bv sending your name and address, | street three doors north of King. <UM> » 60ld by the 31st Dec., 1897. Tel.
..lointe written, to Adams & Sons’ Go., ----------------------------— „ , Vneilalnnd 13 Ji-rvis-strect, Toronto, Ont., Taylor’s Perfumes and Toilet Waters are 106.
“nd one wran££ from the 5-cent Tutti put up uuder Government supervision and 
ï'rotti gum you will receive two beau- Quality guaranteed.5ffi ft dolls with movable heads glrlUe chew.-g
and shoulders tree._____________ . Tobneeo. High grade, popular price.

Try it.
You know immediately who the mak

ers are when you use E. B. Eddy s 
matches, for there is no other kind that 
«is so fully depended on and no other 
kind that gives such universal satisfac
tion as those made by The E. B. Eddy 
Co., Limited. ______________ 135

V. TEMPLE, Good Winter Weather.Whv suffer from toothache when Gib- 
Toothache -Gum will relieve in- Tbe Choice of a Lady.

It is considered correct form for 
ladies to present their gentlemen

bon’» 
stautiyf Brice loo.

and maximum temperature»!Minimum;
Esquimult, 38-40; Qu'Appelle, 12 below- 
2- Winnipeg, 16 below^t below; Port Ar
thur, 10 below—10; Parry Sound, 10-26; 
Toronto, 18—28; Ottawa, 6—12; Montreal. 
4—16; Quebec, 8—18; Halifax, 18—30.

I’ROBS. : Southerly to westerly winds, 
fair for the most part; local snow flurries; 
stationary or a little lower temperature.

1er Toronto Stock Exchange,
\i MELINDA STREET,
ioker and Financial Agent
Ld ItTl. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 
CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1630.

f-iends with a box of cigars as a Christ-1 
ifias gift. A great many ladies assist | 
their husbands in the choice of a box1 
of cigars at Muller’s, while other ladies 
who shop alone have laid up a surprise 
for Christmas Eve or Christmas morn
ing. Havanas, Manilas or the better 
class of domestic cigars—at Muller’s.

Final Notice.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
oublie that we have the sole ngh 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
li-hts in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will. be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandescent
gaThe?hToronto Auer Light Company, 
Limited, 38 Toronto-street. bK>

rook's Turkish Baths. 204 Kins West. 
Ladles 75e; gents, day :5c, evening 56c.

The wine merchants who keep White 
Horse Cellar, the popular Scotch whis
key of to-day, are: H. B. Hodgtns, J. 
H George, Edward Field, Miehie & 
Co., M. McConnell, the Rossin House 
grocer. __________________ ___

Edwards * Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac
countants, Bank of Commerce Building. GM?MwArds, F.C.A. A Mart-Smith C.A

t Of

STARK & CO,•>
ibe-r» Toronto Stock Excbanze

Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Debentures, Mortgages. Gou- 
». Interest. Rents collected.

Oak Hall, clothiers, will keep open 
their store on Wednesday,Thursday and 
Friday evenings to accommodate Christ- „ 
mas shoppers.

Why pay fancy prices, Including a high 
duty; on Imported perfume? Taylor’s equal 
to any and for cheaper in price.Ileavv Failure at Melbourne.

London. Dec. 21.-A special despatch 
from Moibournc*, X ictona, says that C. 
II James lias failed for £850,000. The 

of his trouble is said to be the

nrklshFember's’ Taper, Kusslan an 
Baths. 127 and 129 Yonge. ib ip Movements.Stew-PM Taylor'^ Jubfle^Vlolet!'6* °d°"'At 4% to 5V4 

per cent, on 
e Security, In sums to suit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at- '

00 TO LOAN FromAtHorton^".......... Sharpness .. Charlottetown
Mangara............ New York..............Tilt Cove
Lord Gough. ...Aberdeen.............. .Montreal
Southwark........Antwerp............................. York
Cepbalonla........Boston.......... ... ..Liverpool
iXador............Portland .... ....Liverpool
Teutonic............Queenstown .........New Yorr

cause , , . ,
bursting of the laud boom.

VlrCrh^r„mrrae.'«vX,7:",3,”KtoiBritish Vessel l.osl.

Delagoa Bay Sept. 4 for Portland, Ore
gon has been lost with hpr cargo off 
the Island of Matahiva, belonging to the 
Tnamoto group. The members of her 
crew have reached Papetti. I he Blair- 

built at Port Glasgow in

wear,
West.. LEE <&, SON If must be sold by the 31st Dee., 189i, the

window^where the'grapes'are^rtowtng In 

abundance.

Ite, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

ERAL AGENTS.
Tnr nrn iinimi I

i
Kir© ©mi .Marine Assurance Oj. 

Ster Fire Assurance Co.
| Fire Assurance Co.
Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
r'tate Class Insurance Co.
Accident Insurance Co,
Guarantee & Accident Go, Employ* 
ailtty, Acctden: & Common Carriers

Uttices, lO Adelaide-st. E.
ÔD2 A. 207 5.

;. C. BAINES
» i- Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
stocks bought and sold on com- 

Toronto-street.

login was
lL04i Site was of 1537 tons gross re
gister, ami was owned by Tomsou tc 
Stay of Glasgow.

California Tokay.
California Tokay, in excellent wine 

for Christmas and New Years. $2.o0 
per gallon or 50c per bottle. Maras 
79 Yonge-street. Phone li08.

Vin d’Ete champagne, a great favor
ite with all lovers of a mesura dry 
light "vine, $14.50 per case qts $ld 
Its Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 

1708. ___ _________________
Tnvlor’s Violet Toilet Water Is a lux

ury for the toilet and bath at a moderate 
cast.

Monsoon

I■ iBaths. 204 King W HOpr”1»*! nighl^Baih end bed $1.

X ■
Grand * Toy’s Xmas Snaps.

We have a fine line of "Ideal” fountain 
neus for ladies’., ose; 16 karat gold pens,E?/rarShdD«daid îMïtjr
™ S Printers, Wellington and Jorfian- 
-streets, Toronto. ____________

It J^UNEJtAL OF ACTOR TERR1SS, X ee-^-

THE WORLD Is delivered 
by our
to any part of the City by ? 
6 o'clock a.m. for 20c per 
month. v

Leave your order at office g 
or Tel. 1734.

X^trarh^nd^ldV"1^ ^ncrnl"C

fiomelklng New on Klnz-slreet.
At 75 King-street west there Is a hand

some conservatory, filled with beautiful 
rmms. ferns and flowering plants, suitable 
tor Xmas presents. Drop in and sec our 
stock the finest In Toronto. Tidy, the 
Flcfflst, 47 King-street west. Conservatory 
75 King-street west. ea

Taylor's Perfumes are 
packages suitable for Xmas gifts, 
sale by all druggists.

IA Remarkable Demonslrallon of Sympathy 
— Bi aullful Floral Trlboles.

London, Dec. 21 .-The funeralof 
William Tcrriss. the actor, took Place 
to-day at Brompton Cemetery, lhere 
was an immense crowd of people, ine 
principal mourners were the two sons 
of the deceased, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Ilicks, the Messrs. Gatti, Sir Henry 
Irving, Mr. Charles Wyndham and Mr.
George Grossmith. The floral tributes 
were very numerous, including wreaths 
from Lord Rosebery, the Rothschilds,
Mine, de Navarro (Mary Anderson),
T.adv Harris, Sir Edward Clarke, Mr. i ton^ 
and' Mrs. Bancroft. Sir Henry living, den- ,
Pinero, Mr. and Mrs. Kendal, Mrs. j and Merchants.

!its and fruit 
the earth. own Carrier Boys .j.it

M Perfume of good quality la always a very 
acceptable Christmas gift. Try Taylor s 
Moss Rose—a new odor.

DEATHS.
BURNS—At his residence. 7 College-street, 

on Monday, Dec. 20. James H. Burns, 
M.D., aged 52 years.

Funeral private* on Wednesday, 22nd, 
at 3.30 o'clock.

la anil Indigestion—f". W. S ow 
I vaciisf, N. Y . writ s : " Please
I n gross of l'ills. We are selling 
Ivarmulee's l’ills than any other 

• Ip. They have a great reputn- 
Ia.- <-ure cf Dyspepsia and Liver 
I Mr. Chari's A. Smith, U>d- 

- l'armalec's 1' 11- aie an ev- 
l-dieine. My sister has 1 ten tron- 

headaehe tut these pills 
ed

"fialada” Ceylan Tea la pare.

ILœ a^rtœ, 7^8.'30 and 10.3o' p.m.

Tea Is heallhfnl.
sold In attractive 

For X

Hotel. Globe Hotel, Clarendon
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING LOST.
L5€5^.iB/-0out&Ara. ^

(Tard. 08 McGanl-strcct,_______ __________
XT' NVEEOPB CONTAINING C. P. R. 
ra sleeping car report*, Return to 3L3 
King. Howard.

■2 HELP WANTED.

(Rale—One Cent Per Word.)___
-ir-i^nxiP. WORK FOR FAMILIES—W B T7 OMK t a number rtXX want tire eerrjcee ui home,
families to *<0 work foLh . aor sp ire 
Good steady^i f uj our workers
Hmqeû,c^ea=Wd°rekasnye dont and returned 

to us by parcel post as and
fflSS. rr/e % T=yecnod. «-a»»

Ilall, London, Ont.’________

Harcourt, Hardy, Hnrty, Little. Louglirtn, 
Mnenlsh, McKay (Victoria). McKee, Mc- 
Ixnn, McNangltton, McNeil. Mcl h 
Middleton. Moore, Mutrle, O Keefe l ardo, 
Raton, Pattullo, Richardson,
Roblllnrd, Ross, Smith, Taylor, Trtt.ix and
T'paira—Messrs. Bigger and Dyne*. Hobbs 
and Shore. German and Onrd,
McDonald, Chappie and McLaren, Stratton 
and Hyerson. ....Absent without pairs—Messrs.
McKay (Oxford) and Field.

TRUSTSc*USED FOR POLITlCm ENDS, Hockey Stic

WHALEV-ROYCE
..PIANOS..

,<:AÏ1 the leading musichnB of 
our country become enthusias
tic over the tone quality of these 
Pianos, and lovers of artistic 
furniture are captivated by the 
new Cases.

If you wish to secure the fin
est Éiano in the citv at a mod
erate price come ana see us.

PRICE?® FROM $270 TO

Corporation We have Just received anotb 
shipment of oor Indian mad, 
and find them even better d 
formerly. Ever)- stick Is shi 
hand from the natural cro-.ki 
yellow birch. They are t."* I 
strongest and best stick msde.1 
best players admit It. Prices 1 
and 50c. Hockey skates at Kj 
$1.60 and $2.00. Lunn’s fsm .l 
made skates $7.00 pair Head 
duck knickers, padded. $1X5] 
for complete Illustrated pril 
Free for the asking.

The Griffiths Cycle Corpoj
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods I 
285-285% Tonga Street, Toreul

erson, if

Say the Opposition, About Appropri
ations for Colonization Roads.

articles for sale.OF ONTARIO.

Co.. 408 Vouge. .______________________

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

...............$1,000,000 BUSINESS college.Broi.son,
Capital............... ry-iHB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— Û ^skates "(OcU pair upwards; straps’;

Bsss^ss s*- -
clpal.________

not the oldest but one of the
nr. Harter, Mr. Reid, the Leader el the 

Opposition and Other» claim That They 
are, While Mr. Hardy and Seme ef HU 
Snppertera Claim That They are Net- 
Wnnt ef Conddeaee Rotten Defeated- 
Supplies Passed.

Committee et supply-
8^yHw,Uthe ^“ohYrlM MLeea£d
l&,1^»ng,t^d%r0£.h%e«t“civ.l 

uuvvrmueut,’ were i>usotd. .„1Rn «**...
Lieutenant-Governor s oulce—$3180. ims 

to *8uu less than this year.Executive Council ana Attorney-General s 
De ptirt m i n t—$2V, 17 5.

attention Department—$19* too—
,288 ^^a-VMm^nt-WlSO. More

tbpoblic WorkJ-tkkjioo. No change. 
Treasury Department—$23,275. More than

1 license ^andJustloe Accounts—$9400.

^•rovlnclal Board of Health—$7975. More 
by $50 than in 1807. . .

The Opposition criticized the appoint
ment of Col. McCrae, who to not a veieiln 
ary surgeon, as lecturer on tubercules s.

Trovlncial Secretary » Department-*!»,- 
550. Same.

l’ubilc Institutions—$15,500.
Register General's Branch—$11,675. in

crease of $860. ^
Insurance Braueh^$8200. - ____. „

$250, owing to employment of stenographer. 
Department oi Agriculture — $18,000.
Immigration Department—$1800. 
Miscellaneous. Including Queen s Print

er's Salary—$9800. Same.
Under the heading of Legislation, Items 

totalling $127,100 were passed. Same as 
in 1807. In this connection the Attorney- 
General informed Dr. Meacham that Far 

Librarian Preston had not yet

LATEST ! President—Hon. J. C. Ai kins, F-C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
fa^or‘V.trXrn^E^t«£
tee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc*» 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, lu comes, etc.»

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Vanlts, aDsomt» 
It Are and bnrglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor aax* 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professions! care or same.

A. E. PLUMMr3 It.Manager.

bicycle repairing.. .. .$ ......... ...........

money advanced. Lllsworth & Munson, *11

not SIMPLY •• AS GOOD AS ANY,” 
BUT ONE OF THE , ART.

Mv In the Legislature yesterday the Gov
ernment voted down an Opposition want 
of confidence motion, favoring the handing 
over of the provincial colonization roads ap
propriations to the control of the munici
palities.

The Government is evidently anxious to 
get through the session and bring on the 
general elections. In this connection Pre
mier Hardy yesterday made an Important 
announcement to the House. He said tnat, 
&s the Government wished to wind up the 
attvslou by tne end of January, the House 
would be asked to sit during the Xmas 
holidays. The Government proposed that 
the House should adjourn from to-morrow 
(Thursday) until next Monday, sit on Mon
day, Tuesday. Wednesday and Tnursday of 
next week, and then adjourn again to the 
Tuesday after New Year’s.

Moixover. the Attorney-General yester
day gave notice that on and after Tuesday, 
Jan. 4. Government business shall have 
precedence over all other business on etverv 
day of the session, and that tuere shall 
be n sitting of the House for Government 
business omy on every Saturday of the ses
sion after Jan. 1 next, to begin at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon.

Another interesting statement made by 
the Premier was one to the effect that Mr. 
W. T. R. Preston has not resigned bis posi
tion as Parliamentary Librarian. His re
tention of the position to contrary to last 
year's resolution of the House against the 
participation of civil sen'ants in municipal 
politics.

This is l____dlo rooms,
Manning Arcade. Yonge. &■

Crown
MIDWIFERY.LEGAL CARDS.

*Tr^E-"HANSFORD;**iÜL.B?l"*BABtBÎSTiBKf 
J. Solicitor, Notary Public, is and 2U 
King-street west. . 11
T PAKKKS A CO.. BARRISTERS, Mc- J. Klnnou Buildings,corner Jordan and 
xieilnda-atreeta. Money to lo*n-
rri UCKEB A SFOTTON, BARRISTEKS, T Sonet tore, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl- 
arton. ____________________ _

m/T^S BOYD# NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- M street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician; Infanta adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

18 RASHERS’ BOWLIVQ OAJ

188 Beat the League 
Schedule 1er the Seceud 6ei

rr-he scheduled match in the

SHr-v;«ss
scare :

Dominion
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

........................... ............................................
TJ IDOUT AND MAYBEE-—103 BAY- 

Street. Toronto, Foreign Members of

chanlcal Engineer. ________________

YONCE-STREET
TORONTO.

Same.
T7-ILMBR A IRVING. BARRISTERS. K Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng. mIncrease of

Impi
.632 Faxquler ... 
.092 E. Anderson 
.663 Chadwick .. 
.543 Temple .... 

Douglas .... 
Creelman . . 

583 Hood ....* 
745 FaJconbrldge

DominionLÜMBc“oÆ. Bæ BAltKo?^T.BR8«tc.8°? B 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klar-etreet eath 
corner Toronto-street, !??neT M
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird._____

BITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Bulling, Toronto. ___________1,iu

Clerk..............
Andeieom..».
Boss...............
Houston........
Watson...........
Cayley............
Scott..............
Maule............

HAMILTON NEWS. Same.
' /

streeeL Baptist Church elected the follow- 
lug officers last night : Hon. president, Rev. 
J. L. Gllmour; president, Miss Bella Somcr-
T^'ceÆ1U,,1<;rPM^,>nial’e1BrH^3^
spending secretaiT, Miss Kate McjPhee, 
recording secretary. J. F. Stevenson?' trea
surer, Miss Maud Stafford.

WOUND UP TUP BUSINESS.

We Have 
Sterling Silver 
and Ebony

FBBSONAIi.
llamentary
FtUnder* the head of Administration of
JCra^ Œ,nogf “SudlcIt^ÆiK

No change.
Surrogate Judges

$20,722. No change. . Z1I „ _ ..
Mlwellaneous, Criminal and 

—$310,452.64. Irfss than In 1807 by 
$8452. Twenty-four hundred dollars Is 
eaved In the office of Land Titles. The 
Master's salary Is reduced by $800 and 
two clerks are cut off altogether.

mil» In be Introduced.
Mr. Dynes give, notice of a bl!) to 

amend the Jurors’ Act, so as to allow of 
Jurors being uotlfled by registered letter
Instead of by personal service. __

Mr. Auld will bring In a bill to give “po 
lice" villages power to levy a special an
nual rate for public libraries, the same as 
cities towns and villages now have 

Mr. Taylor has a bill for the appointment 
of a referee by the Minister of Agriculture 
to settle disputes between buyers and sell
ers at butter and cheese factories.

fl
«.u/v REWARD TO THE PERSON 
!SOU who can Identify and which 
will lead to conviction and punishment of 
the three individuals who broke a large 
door glass on our premises, cor. longe and 
Carlton-streets. They were seen pushing 
one another intentionally against that door, 
then running east towards Church street. 
They were of medium size, one a little 
taller than the two others, with dark over
coats and hat. Time Wednesday evening, 
25 minutes to 10 o’clock. Dec. 20. J. 
Trancle Armand & Co.

,5168 Total ....Total.
Standing if the Clnbs

the standi 
Lea gThe following to 

Banks’ Ten Fly Bowling 
(Lite:

Team.
Imperial .......... ...
Commercial ........
Toronto ...... •
Dominion............
Traders* ........

and Local Masters— "Excels any p!*no I bave ever 
used."—E. Albani-Gye.Miss Maria Scott Brennen Becomes 

Mrs. W. P. Bull.
w<Clothes, Hair, 

Bonnet and 
Hat Brushes

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Gold Rings from ti.oo to ?ioo. 
Watches from $2.50 to *150,
Clocks from If. 15 to 135- 
Bracelets from *i,oo to *20,
Chains $1.00 to $50.00.
Gold and Silver Lockets, Studs, etc.

OPEN UNTIL 10 P-M.

Heard ef W.rki Finished Wllh Compli
ments All Bound.

Hamilton, Dec. 21.-(Speclal.)-Cbalrman 
Doran brought the labors of the Board or 
Works to a close to-night. The special com
mittee's report ré the Kramer-lrw a clato, 
by which the company gets $2400 for ex
tras, was adopted.

It was decided that the request of the 
Barbers’ Union, asking to be allowed to 
place poles on the sidewalk was propeny 
dealt with by the present bylaw, wmich 
permits midi poles as bave lamps, or are 
used as hitching posts.

Ex-Reeve Sea ley couldn't Induce the com
mittee to recommend the payment oi 
for the city’s share of inspecting the Ham
ilton and Milton Road.

E. Kraft’s claim of $3000 damages for In
juries -received by falling on thestreet was 
referred to the City Solicitor. ^The commit
tee broke up in compliments to the chair
man, to Solicitor Mackelcan, Mr. W. Bren
nan, etc.

first Be» lings.
The following bills were read a first time:
An act to better define the relations be

tween water supply com-panlcs and munici
pal corporations—Mr. Garrow.

An act to amend the County Connells Act 
—Mr. Smith. w

An act to amend the Registration Act— 
Mr. Kidd.

An act to amend the Fish and Game* 
Laws—Mr. Kidd.

An act to amend the Municipal Act, with 
regard to reducing the number of council
lors—Mr. Caven.

An act respecting coroners—Mr Dicken
son.

49-

TORONTO WABEBOOMS The Secoud Series,
The schedule for the second aeri 

Sinkers’ League has been made 
eg In the ttrst series, all the game 
played on Tuesday and Thursday a
*8D<cc!°?B—1Traders’ v. Commerce. 

Dec. 17—Imperial v. Toronto. 
Die. 21—LMBhtoloo v. Imperial. 
Dec. 23—Toronto v. Traders'. 
Dec. 28—Commerce v. Dominion. 
Dec. 30—Imperial v. Traders’. 
Jan 4—Toronto v. Commerce. 
Jon. 6—Dominion v. Traders’. 
Jan. ll—Imperlal v. Commerce. 
Jan. 13—Toronto v. Dominion.

gfce Wedding Waa a Quiet One-Buglaeer 
Suffered Because They OMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 

Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
a nager. Forgeries, embezzlement case# 

Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street. Toronto.______________ _
s-\ETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation tree; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

117 King Street West

Established $841. s.and Firemen 
Allowed a Lady I# Bide am Their Engine 
, .-a.no on the T., B. A B. Bead-Death 

the eastern* StaffHakes a Vacancy en 
.-General News Noir».

Dec. 21.—(Special.)—Miss Marla 
and‘ Hamilton,

Scott Brennen of Maln-streeet east. 
Barrister W. P. Ball of Toronto were quleC 
ly married here this afternoon. Rev. J. 
Thomson performed the ceremony, 
bridal party left by the 5.30 train for New 
York and Chicago.

Christmas 
Cakes

Hast of Confldemce Motion.
When Mr. Harcourt moved that the House 

go into Committee of Supply, Mr. Reid of 
Addington moved In amendment:

That this House to of the opinion that 
moneys voted for colonization roads in dis
tricts where municipal government exists 
should, as far ns practicable, and under 
such inspection as may be necessary to In 
sure the application of such moneys to the 
purposes for which they are voted, be ex
pended by the municipal authorities.

In supporting this want of confidence mo
tion, Mr. Reid observed that as he repre
sented a constituency in which a large 
nunrbejLpf colonization roads existed he felt’ 
justified In taking this stand. In order 
that exery dollar should go as far as pos
sible the money should be given to the 
municipalities which would expend it to 
tne most economical way. Instead of being 
spent by outside •fficials who knew noth
ing of the local situation, the money should 
be handled by men conversant with the 
needs of the particular locality.

Mr. Barr of North Renfrew replied ou be
half of the Government supporters, and Mr. 
Carnegie as seconder of Mr. Reid s motioti, 
spoke strongly in favor of it. He contend
ed that under the present system the money 
devoted tb colonization roads Was not ex 
pended to the advantage of the peop e, and 
he mentioned a particular case In his own 
riding where a grant was mostly d vote l 
to a road, which was of use to only cn2

Messrs. Haggarty, LaJigford. Pattullo 
and Meacliam spoke on the question nni 
were followed by Mr. Stratton, who said 
that the municipal councils did not want, 
the control of the colonization road funds.

Mr. Preston corrected the member for 
Peterboro by pointing to mi:i»c.polities 
which had a-sked for such control. He ac
cused the Government of using the funds 
for political purposes. It all depended on 
who asked for a grant whether he got it 
or not.

.-a
CRIME A HO CRIMINALS.

Prisoners' Aid Aweeletlen Asks for Certain 
Changes In Prison and Trial Beenlstlons.
The Government was yesterday 

upon by a deputation from the rrl 
form Association, including S. H. Blake,
U., Rev. Dr. Potts. Rev. Dr. Blackstock, 
8. C. Biggs, Dr. Rosebrugh, Rev. John 
Hunt audJohn Altken. The Frothier and 
Hon. Messrs. Ross and Harcourt received 
them. Mr. Blake, who voiced the requests 
of the deputation, advised the adoption in 
prisonty4>f a system of industrial employ
ment, ï<fbc so conducted that the prisoners 
might be rewarded for their Industry hy 
receiving a share of their earnings, or hav
ing the siiiiuc allotted to their families, or 
others dependent upon them. The treadm 11 
Should be used in every penal institution, 
so that the prisoners might grind the meal 
they consumed in their porndgtl If there 

any prisoners whose heitirt-weakness 
Interfered with their erafdeyAient on the 
treadmill, the jail surgeons could except 
them. The trouble now was that many men 
made a practice of being committed each 
winter to the Jail club». * ..

Mr. Blake also brought up again the oil 
aiguraent In favor of the separation of 
crimlnnla. Old-time offenders and nrat-of- 
fenxie convicts should not be confined to
gether. He suggested likewise the shorten- 
lhg of terms of service, the grading of pri
soners and the giving of good conduct 
badges. He argued that four hours every 
day shonld be devoted to the education of 
criminals. The segregation plan might be 
given a trial If the city would grant $2.i00 
ami the Government $1U00 for the construc
tion of 20 cells on the new principle.

Slier* Sentences N. Good.
The ten day sentences were condemned 

ns Ineffective, and It was proposed that 
warnings or very light sentences should be 
given first offenders, and that heavier sen- 
tences should be In order afterwards.

Other suggestions were that prisoners 
should be, m certain casê«. compelled to 
make restitution to those they bad wrong
ed, -and that the ("entrai Prison should be 
made a workshop for younger criminals,' ha
bituai criminals being sent elsewhere. He 
advised also the erection of poorhouses to 
obviate the placing of poor old men in pri
son garb.
Air. Blake next asserted that all offensive 

trials should be tried In canvra. At pre
sent the courts and the newspapers who 
reported the court trials so educated the 
people that epidemics of vice swept over 

He thought all newspaper edl-

The
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1» the City League.MILL, p. S. Klmmerly. secretary trei 

the Toronto Bowling Lt ague, 
aent out his report on the first 
games:

Nov. 1—Insurance, 6787: Athens' 
Nov. 5—Lelderkranz, 5248; ■ O 

6057. ,
Nov. 5—Bankers, 5318; Body

Tov. 8—Insurance, 4848; Q.O. 
Nov. 8—Athenaeum, 5946; 1 *!>

51Nov. 12—Body Guards, 5808; G
5724. ___ ,

Nov. 15—Lelderkranz, 6232; I 
6180.

Nov. 15—Q.O.B., 6378; Banker 
Nov. 19—Grenadiers, 6024; Al 

8005.
Nov. 22—Insurance, 5710; Bank 
Nov. 22—Q.O.R., 5756; Body

6490.
Nov. 26—Lelderkranz, 5611; Bod

*'Wov. 29—Athenaeum, 6845; Q.O 
Nov. 30—Grenadiers, 5658; Banl 
Dec. 3—Grenadiers, 6082; Insnrn 
Dre. 6—Athenaeum, 5819: Bank' 
Dec. 6—Lelderkranz, 5232; Q.O 
Dec. Id-Insurance, 5383; Bod.v

• • •

from Webb’s are noted 
for their fine quality and 
artistic decoration 

They are shipped by 
express to all parts of the 
Dominion.

TT 6. MARA, ISSUEBVOF MARRIAGE 
H , Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 

lug*. 588 Jarvle-etreet.
Bask* Railroad Bales.

For allowing Miss Maud 
nretty manager of the Wilbur Opera Com
pany, to rid. on a T-, U, & B. engine to 
.Welland, the engineer and fireman have 

en dismissed. The company a rules re- 
aerve the locomotive strictly to the crew.

Landslip •* >ke !.. “ * U.
All trains from the east to-day entered 

the city >ver the G.T.U., owing to a lani> 
elide on the T„ H. & B. line, Just above 
Story Creek. No trains were passing at 
the time. The force of men sent out from 

city got everything clear by night. 
Vacancy fee n <»Md Liberal*

. Mr. John McKenna, a well-known official 
of the Customs Department here, died this 
morning at his home ou Oolborne-street. 
-I j,, tit-ceased had a stroke of paralysis a 
year ago and never, fully recovered. tie 
Was secretary of the Irish Protestant Bene
volent Society and a prominent Mastm. The 
funeral take* place ou Thursday afternoon.

Ml*> Hay Fro»«r’**’«eral. ,
The funeral of Miss May Fraser, daugh

ter of the esteemed paster of Knox Church, 
took place this afternoon. There was a 
large following and the service waa an Im
pressive one. Rev. Dr. Lyle officiated. 
Beautiful floral tribute» were numerous 
and one especially noticed was sent by the 
nurses of the Boston Hospital, wuere de
ceased was a student. On the strength of 
n newspaper statement, that Miss Iraser 
died from diphtheria, the Board of Health 
fixed a yellow card on the house and a 
scene occurred before Rev. Dr. Fraser per- 
maded the board that the death was due 
to blood poisoning.

Hr. Mason's Lillie Mistake. 
Chairman J. J. Mason of the Board of 

Education, who presided at the Collegiate 
commencement last night, has made a mor
tal efiemy »f one of the artists. One of 
the natnibers of a humorous program was, 
a song bv J. Slosson Levy, the Hlosron be
ing added because of Mr. Levy’s skill at 
btlltarda. Chairman Maeon called.

waited 
son Re- 449 Yonge St. 

Opposite College Street. ____
The Jeweller.Daniels, the The Leeg Flabt Is Over.

BEilSfSS
to appoint the trustees and auditors, rue 
new school will keen the question of domes
tic science to the front.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
/V ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
be WARD NO. ONE. i

STORAGE.6*1 983 1er HI. Merer.
A County Court case to-day was Smith v. 

the Township< of Ulanford and Barton, In 
which plaintiff’s horse contracted gangrene 
by haring a foot crushed In a defective 
bridge and died. Plaintiff was awarded $83.

A Lendon Man’s ImprrssUn.
President Gray of the London Conserva- 

five Glob, who was a. visitor at the Ham
ilton Conservative Club last evening, ex
pressed the opinion that the local organiza
tion was doing immensely. 1

Miner Sale*.

Your Vote and Influence are re
spectfully requested for the elec
tion of

T°.RÂeM°c?uAtâf: toaàa Aî°Æ£ 

pnone 2689._______ ____________Ile ME WEBB CO., lined. F. H. RICHARDSONthe 441 YONGE STREET.
MEDICAL. ________

00 College-atreet, Toronto.

Merolrant, 
As Alderman for 1898. :361

could be given Instruction, which would be 
of much service to them when they went 
out into the world again._______ 1898B,.«t,o-'-k«.pi«|i.nH.-d.,)1898 “r

County Clerk Cbansell has prepared a 
statement show big that the cost of the ad
ministration in fees during the past
'îlÆ\t«“! ^et^Tnd Flnlgan 
were oontmltted for trial Wore Justice* of 
thé Peace Evcl and Davis at Dundas to
day for aggravat.d as«ault upon Messrs. 
Van Norman and Cummings of Mlllgrove.

Rev. Dr. Beavls gave an interesting lec
ture to-night at Immanuel Congregatl 
Church on "Heroes of To-day.

Conductor Morris Henderson of tne Street 
Railway fell down a pit la the west end car
sheds last night and broke two ribs__

Fred W. Shipman, formerly of Hamilton 
and leeently manager of the tVebllng Sis
ters Company, has secured a patent for a 
car theatre. * ,, . ,John Hughes, Weet-avenne north féll and 
hurt himself teverely on Wl loon-street to
night. He was removed home In the ambu-
lawiiiam Boylan, Bay-street, waa arrest
ed to-night on a charge of stealing turkeys 
from J. Hanson. „ ,, ,

William Brown, St. Catharines, was ap 
evening as a suspicious

■WARD NO. 3 ■ iïI» x B. SPROULE. B. A. (DURUN CNI 
I ) veralty. Ireland i. specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carlton-strect, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

:Vv
Your

Vote and Influence

5214.- Dec. 13—Q.O.R., 5627; Grenad 
Déc. 13-Bankers, 5738; Lelderk 
Dec. 17—Athenaeum, 5850; Bod¥

VETERINARY. 6627.«VT--ga&&ss^
THE FOUR ORB AT CONCERTS*

The standing of the teams Is 
as follows:

onal « 5oN». =»■
Toronto. «oMÎ?. ^oSSS^^

areIk w«o°f

ithenaeum.................. ..
nsarance .........................

Lelderkranz .....................
Grenadiers .......................
Q. O. R. ....«••••••••
Bankers ............................
Body Guards ............

George Orton a Good A

:Requested 

for '

A. F. WEBSTER

me sabscrlber.’ List for lh#6rnnd Coarse 
is Sailsfaetory.

The scheme submitted to the public on 
Dec. 0 for giving a course of four great 
concerts during the remainder of the sea- “ " ’ Massey Hall has evidently op 
pealed successfully to the really musical 
people Of Toronto, as a glance ox er the 
long lists of names already secured la direct 
evidence. So much so Is this the case that 
ft Is almost certain that the contract* with 

<gil the great artists and their companies 
will be consummated by the management 
of the hall at an early date. The 
for the course will be closed next week, 
after which names will be accepted omy 
for the Individual concerts, and for which 
no redaction will be made from the ad
vertised prices. The advantages of sub
scribing for course seats are the saving of 
$1 on each seat subscribed for and an earli
er choice of location. The concerts will be 
as follows: Jan. 25, Nordlcn: feb 22., 
Eugene Y kb ye. the great violinist; March 
15. Pol. Plancon, the world’s greatest basso 
and on or about April 18, Soldi*s orchestra. 
Those who intend going to hear these art
ists are advised to avail themselves of 
the opportunity offered both in regard to 
the saving afforded by subscribing for the 
course and the earlier selection of scats, 
as this to done In the order the names arc 
entered on the list.

** The Girl From Pari».”
“The Girl From Paris’’ will be presented 

at the Grand Opera House next week by 
Edward E. Rice’s New York company. The 
company conies from New York, where It 
came from Philadelphia, and just finished 
a most successful engagement.

A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UB-
____geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist in
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.F.

IHr. Caemee Hits Oat.
Mr. Conmee stated that members of the 

Opposition had In years past tried to cut 
down the Government’s appropriations lor 
colonization roads. He urged that the 
grants were never mls-spent.

Mr. Marter spoke as the former m"inner 
for Mnskokn, where he had had consider
able experience with colonization roads. 
The Government freely used the appropri
ations for political purposes, and its patron
age in this respect alone gave it at elect on 
times great additional strength ngaipst the 
Opposition. It was a crying shame that a 
portion of the moneys which should be ap
plied to these roads found its way Into thi 
pockets of political henchmen.

Incidentally Mr. Marter suggested that It 
would be a good Idea for the Government 
to send Its $1800 commissioner to some of 
the new districts where roads were needed, 
Instead of allowing him to spend his time 
In the part of the country where" the roads 
were already good. He (Mr. Marter) c--r- 
lanlv felt for the Opposition candidates In 
those new districts where the Government 
made the most of the colonization roads ap
propriations. Mr. Conmee had accused the- 
Opposition of voting to cut colonization 
roads appropriations in two, but he had 
made a mistake In so doing.

Mr. Conmee refused 
statement.

PHRENOLOGY.
..•***•..%..*»...As Alderman for 1898. 

Election January 3, 1898.
i". New York, Dec. 21.—George 1 

the well-known runner, again 
cUhrges of professionalism bave I 
lng since the oliampibnshlp cro 
run given In Falrmount Park, Fh 
under the auspice* of the Natk> 
ming Association, has been relni 
the charges against him return 
proven. The correspondence In 
is voluminous, and contains se 
davits by Champion Orton. In wh 
nies ever having received compe 
reward In any Zprm for the dis; 
else, or example of hie skill or 
of any athletic exercise. The c

_i openly advertised as physl
or of the Eastburn Academy f" 
eratljn Is also denied in a.ffldat 
ton and George Kastburn, the 
the academy. John W. Kelly, 
of the Registration Committee 
U. for the Atlantic Association. Ii 

matter, and he came to the 
that a verdict of “not guilty" 
the only reasonable one.

,ifclOOO ^every man; Tvery maaPln SL pla^eTcSf-sult Prof. A. H. Weleh.18 
years’practice on all classes throi.ghoat the

teh.rmjysKt'MA
r -__________because or Mr. Levy s skill at

bullatda. Chairman Mason called. It out, 
however, as “Solomon Levy," and the error 

uproariously greeted by the students.
Baptist Kmdeavdrer».

The Christian Endeavor Society of James-

tliisprehended 
character.

The horse attached to the 
broke its tie strap at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
to-night and ran away, but did no damage.

At the annual meeting of Camp Hamilton, 
Sons of Scotland, the following officers 
were elected; Past chief,Alex. Mimro; chief, 
John McDougall ; chieftain, Peter Bertram; 
recording secretary, R. A. Lyle; treasurer, 
D. A. Campbell ; financial secretary, John 
Cameron.

was ambulance
a.m. to 0 p.m.IK

financial.
iy ONBY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
M -lowest rates. Miclaren, Macdonald, 
M«ritt & shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

a the land.
tors should be hanged. ,. . . _.

Dr. Gllmour, warden of the Central Pri
son advised the development of the educa
tional features of that Institution. At pré
sent the Prisoners’ Aid Association ^ept 
up a small night school at the prison, but 
If the Government would assist the project 
150 men, mostly under 30 years of age»

II17* liliii. he isîonto.
T, I CYCLES STORBD-MONEY AD- T} vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 longsIV» /OVD 8ncce».%fnl Cnlerlnc.

The following letter has been sent to 
Mr. Albert William» of -The Bodega:

Dear Sir,—On behalf of L.O.L. 27-> 
At-Home Committee I am requested to 
ccuvey to you our sincere thanks for 
the magnificent manner you served the 
supper to our guests on Nov. 19 last. 
I assure you everything was done that 
conld be to satisfy the most exacting 
of our guests. The waiters wcreXmost 
courteous and the system of serving 
n.ost perfect. We assure you, should a 
word from us at any time be required 
to assist you in securing a contract, it 
would be a gre-.pt pleasure for us to add 
our endorsement.

Wishink you every success in your 
young career, we remain, yours very 
sincerely,

t

117
LAND SURVEYORS.^_______

| Give a 
l Rock

Almost Distracted theA ES-jjNVVIN

Corner 
1336. k Hamilton Like, she Senior

" Hamilton, Dee. 21.—(Special.) 
llton Hockey Club met this el 
elected these officers : J. T. Gl 
president; W. B. Boyd, preatl. 
Camercm vice-president: Char! 
secretary-treasurer ; J. R. ■>>!' 
Fritz Martin, T.: Smith, T. A. 
committee. TTje comriitr.te was I 
to try to get the dub Into th.1 
H. A. eerie», Instead of the Inj 
The club has arranged with « 
Rink authorities to play at thl

Elms Heck.y Clnb.
The organization of the ElnJ 

Club was completed last night al 
Hotel, where officers were eleel 
low»: J. D. Bailey, patron; 1 
bon. president; C. G. O MalleyJ 
president; D. F. Maguire, pro 
Curran, vice president: J. Mill 
tary; R. H. Wiles, treasurer; 
home, manager; R. Creelman. 
W. Black, C. Hicks, commit!'

The Victoria Rink opened las] 
the season for skating and It Is 
the hocklest will start to-nlgbt.J 

Next week the bank hockey [j 
get down to work as the p radie 
now arranged at the Victoria HI 

T A. C. have arranged to prad 
Caledonian Rink on Monday ad 
day nights, between 8 and » an 
ly turn out to-night for the first

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

U^uf^t?dU^^TEhHl^aDdfm
I?, if Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

to withdraw his FCleaningy
dodgers.Mr. Harter’s Lit W Joke.

Mr. Marter: The hon. gentleman has 
never been known to withdraw anything 
bat his resignation. [Opposition laughter
alMrail^arwell^ praised the Government for 
Its expenditure of these moneys, so far as 
East Algoma was concerned. >

Meeara. Matlmson, Loughrln, St. John and 
Willoughby followed until 6 o'clock.

The Opposition Lender.
After recess Mr. Whitney spoke for y 

few moment». He asserted that Inspector 
Rovd, n Government official, and Mr. l'ar- 
well. after a tour of Kant Algoma, had 
I .«rated that they were ready for the ejec
tions. Comment was unnecessary. He had 

fault to find with expenditure on colon
ization roads, as such, for outlying dis
tricts, from which large revenues w<re de
rived were entitled to some return. He 
dfnle'd the étalement of the member for 
West Algoinn that the Opposition had tried 
to cut down the colonization ronds appro
priations. The Conservative members of 
the House raid, “Give the money to 
the municipalities where there Is an 
opportunity, and where there Is no 
ovporthimitr, by reason of the absence 
of mmrlcipnf organization, then It must be 
dene In the safest way possible.”

The Attorney-General. In bringing the doJ 
bate to n close, stated that If the leader 
of the Opposition had heard nothing but 
condemnation of the Government’s eolonizn- 

pollcy, It most have been because lie 
iated" with men of only one political 

pe If n Government entrusted the 
spending of the appropriations to the muni
cipality. it would thereby stamp itself with 
Incapacity. Even supposing the ex'stance 
of the worst state of affairs suggested by 
the Opposition ithe spending of the rnoney 
bv a Government menita r for political pur- 
pi.ses), the placing of the mcsiey In the 
hands of a municipal council of five would 

attended by even more undesirable re-

By the Dry ProcessThe Bones In the Nose Affected - 
Fabe Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed — How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years;, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected an<F particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
eide. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Peins In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom waa a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too iar. Her nose would 
swell about every, three days until her 

would almost be closed. Then it

BUSINESS CARDS.

heads $2.60, new process, very fine and 
attractive; see samples all kinds of Print 
lug. Win. R. Adams, Stationer. 401 Yo

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
with. Prompt attention to 

Write C. Ainsworth, J6J

U STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C3.II$ do this class of work a* well as any house
^SlVks^Satins—Party and Ball Dresses and 
all kinds of dresses (not too much soiled) 
done by this process; glove JÏÏJ1
of our specialties. The very beat material 
is used and there to no offensive odor on 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street.

Phone us and we’ll «end for goods. Ex- 
pald one way on goods from a dls-

■ I To make selection easy amongst ^ 
A the twenty to thirty different || 
|| styles and patterns we have in ^ 
V Xmas Rockers we’ve gathered || 
|| the whole stock into 5 Jots. The ^ 
y real value of these Chair» is || 

i| between $2.50 and '^$8. Our 4 
y price» by lots this week will ||

The Fall River Redaction.
Fall River, Mass., Doc. 21.—After an In

formal discussion, lasting nearly all of the 
et»t the Manu- 

thls after-
UK e.forenoon, a formal meeting «Tot the Manu

facturers’ Committee was held this after
noon and the answer to the operatives’ pro
position was framed. It recites the condi
tions affecting the Industry in Fall River 
and the reasons for the proposed reduction 
of wages and concludes as follows:

"The Committee of the Manufacturers 
that the situation Is such that they 

iaunt adhere to the decision that It Is ab- 
so'utely accessary to reduce wages In Fall 
River Mills, 11-18 per cent., said reduction 
to go Into effect on the third day of Jan
uary, 1808, as voted by the manufacturers 
at a meeting held on Dec. 8, 1807."

operatives att
rition.

E. F. Clarke, Chairman. 
H. E. Griffiths, Secretary.

"XYT ILL BUY YV are done 
letters or cards. 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion to occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, 
of vitality in the stomach to secre:e the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal car__ 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ed

loss

hotels.
a r rION^ThoTEL, JAItVI8-STREET, ,A t'™». *1.00 . e»f. W.l’arliameivt-strretn^»^^^mmmlation for 

STgui-tl BTrares tActkly boarder,. 
John Holdevnertr* proprietor. ______

feel
Knee.♦

♦beII blkzard again nominated.fl 1.90, 2,65, 3.25, 3.90 'j 

ai 4.90,
u He trill Carry tbe Liberal Standard In Ea«l 

Peterborough for Hie Local,
The sentiment among the 

pear» to be in favor of opposiII rrt HE GRAND UNION, UUK. FRUNT 
P “uni dimcoe-street»; terms $2 l>«f 

Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.
♦ The Wnbnah Railroad,

With its superb and magnificent 
service, is now acknowledged’ to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands / of sunshine 
and flowers, l’assengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 

railroad agent, or ,T. A. Richard- 
Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 

King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

The directors of the New Y’ork Central 
have declared the regular quarterly, d,vi
dent! of 1 per oept.___________________

♦ Norwood, Dec. 21.—A convention of the 
Liberals of the East Hiding of Peterboro 

held here to-day. The attendance was

train When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spruit▼ There are in all about 1500 of U 

II them. Rockers, Reception and X 

Y Odd Chairs, in cobblers, upbolst- U 
|| ered seats, and nearly the whole 9.
▼ line of raft an goods. All the M 
II new woods are represented. Oak, ▼ 
$ ^rirdh, curly torch, mahogany Ii

uay
del. -V-» ORVDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A T?,°dny house In Toronto; spedal rates 

to^w Ui t e rb ü ) ud e rs; b t^bleaecora m odntlon 
for 100 horses. John S. Kinott. i rup.

was
very large with reiiresentatlves of the whole 
riding. J. M. Drummond occupied the 
chair. Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows; President, J. M. Drum
mond of Otonabee: vice-president, H. G. 
Buck, Reeve of Norwood; secretin-, J. U. 
Moffatt, M.D. Mr. Thomas BlezArd, the 

nt member, was tbe unanimous choice 
etandard-

Rlngslon and lb. Abbott..
Kingston. Dee. 21.—On Jan. 13 the pro 

pertv owners will vote on a bylaw granting 
*(12,000 t<A- the Aobott brothers of Moutrea.. 
who if the bylaw pas -os, will locate he c 
with" their iron smelting mills and wire 
nail works. They will pat up buildings 
and plant worth a quarter of a million 
dollars.

eyes
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on tiie side of the nose has all healed. 
She la on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot apeak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fussier.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s-

tkn T-tTCHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
T? Kirut-street and Spadina-avenus; 
lUw breaking up house, *or **?*} should «4 this hotel béttre making final 
arrangements for quarters.

Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Church-street cars from 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

assoc
Sill

pifflSc
of the convention as Liberal 
bearer at the approaching provincial elev- 
tlons. Mr. Blezard accepted the nomina
tion In a short address, dealing particu
larly with the manner In which he had ex
pended the money granted by the Govern
ment for the building of roads in the back 
township*.

Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agricul
ture, a too spoke and made a very favorable 
impression. The meeting dosed with hearty 
cheer* for the Queen, Mr. Hardy and Mr. 
Blezard.

11 and forest green. ^

t We have the grandest lot of U 
|| handsome chairs in the city, and ® 

t at the lowest prices.

McLeod &. Graham,
109

KINC-ST. WEST,!
Fashionable

Tâilors

llMlale * Toronto Iron Stable Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide
street east. Toronto.

any
son,
cor.

and St.
Fteam 
Union 
Hirst, proprietor.

bo
suits.II 133Tbs Amendment feted Pnwn.

Mr RfM’s amendment was then put and 
lost on thu following division;

Y,.„s—Messrs. Beatty. Brower. Bush. 
Carnegie. Crawford, Fall’s. Haggerty, Hls- 
oott, Kerns. Kidd. Langford, Little. Mc- 
< nllam. Mngwood, Matter, Matheson. 
Meaeham, Mlscampbell. Preston, Held (Ad
dington). Reid (Durham), St. John, Whit
ney and Willoughby—24.

Nave—Messrs. Auld. Barr, Baxter, Beau
ty (Parry Sound), Bennett, Blezard, Burt,

ft¥ GLADSTONE HOUSE,A Gentlemanly Present.
Giving need not cease with Xmas 

_ There are many anniversaries 
when a Tuxedo eoat would be a hand
some present for a gentleman, and 
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossh) 

u cure liver Ills; easy to block, i* filling orders, every day forHood S Hills take, easy to operate, aee. thcae dressy semi-dress garments.

Noted for the Excellen® 
of their production* an< 
Very Moderate Charges

Comer of Que-n-St. West and Glad.tone-ave, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door fo; 
a.l parts or the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarder*. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.(4 and $1.50 a) day. Turnbull amHAi 
proprietor

faI Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; sclenti- 

■ fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbourne-strect, Toronto.

Eve.CANCER Jell a B* Allan far School Treetee.
Mr. John R. Allan to running-for school 

trustee In No. 2 Ward. Ho to energvtk* 
and successful In businea* and has been 
n life-long resident of No. 2 Ward.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Z' \ Organic Weakness, Falllni
1mA lE&SSV-

Mtn’s Yitalra
Also Nervoue Debility

________ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
... jopmentTLoee of Power, Pains: to the 
Back, Night Emlwriona Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. ..Call
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

T. B- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

MAMS FURNITURE C°
(LIMITED)

179 YONGE ST.
f C SCORYELL Mgr
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1
SEVERAL BOXING BOUTS.

tElt THISLOST.
,D WATCH (LADY’S), 
“G.B.B." outride ot case. Ke- 
jattl-streot. ■*
E CONTAINING C. P. JL 
; car reports. Return to 323

Berge Bee* Dlek O’Brien end Neither» 
Secured the Decision Over 

Leeeard.
London, Dec. 21.—The fight arranged be

tween Dick O’Brien and Dick Burge for 
a purse of £600, In addition to'£900 stakes, 
came off this evening at the Olympic Club, 
Birmingham. Burge scaled in 
pounds and O’Brien at 100. 
afternoon there were disquieting rumors as 
to O’Brien’s condition, and long odds were 
freely laid on Burge. When the men en
tered the ring it was seen that O’Brien 
was very fat, while Burge was remarkauiy

if “THE SLATER SLIPPER”
iVll (TRAVELLING).

IN-
0Hockey Sticks.

ISergt.-Major Morgans Beaten in a 
Brilliant Bayonet Contest

VWe have Just received Another large 
shipment of our Indian-made sticks 
and find them even better made ’ban 
formerly. Ever)- stick Is shaped by 
hand from the natural crocks of the 
yellow birch. They are t.W lightest, 
strongest and best stick made. All the 
best players admit It. Prices 25<x 3Bc 
and 60c. Hockey skates at 65c. W-Æ. 
$1.50 and $2.00. Lunn’s famous hand
made skates $7.00 pair. Heavy white 
duck knickers, padded, $1.25. Beni 
for complete Illustrated price 
Free for the asking. „

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods House, 
285-835X Tongs Street, Toronto.

C arefullyElastic Sides.
Leathers ; Imperial Vici Glazed Kid, 

in seal brown and black. ■

Half. Sizes : 5 to II.
Widths: A to E.

The Slater Quality of Slipper is not obtainable 
from any other manufacturer in Canada, having 
formerly been imported and sold to the wearer vt l 
heavy customs duties added.

The Travelling Slipper keeps the ankles 
winter, is a thing of cornlort, and a joy for three or 
four years of solid service.

Being high cut, with elastic sides, it can be worn 
all day on train or steamer, and in many other places 
where the ordinary slipper would be out of place.

It is the cheapest as well as best slipper when 
service is considered. Made in “Aristocrat, ‘ '-on'r 
mon-sense” and “Foot-Form” shapes, leather bound 
throughout, and with finest elastic sides.

The sole is of very light and tough oak-tanned

w
m !/ S' B

l
at 116 

During therJCL.KS FOR SALE.
ElouR~NEwTi5w~SAMrLEfl
lew. 200 new and second- 
carried In stock. Clspp Cycle el <ALL»

sals Necessary, High-Only Two Engage!
lsnder Winning (be First br 5 Feints 
le 3 and the Second by 5 le «-«lead 
House and Splendid Entertainment at

w
ê

* HolidayGoods
For the Balance of This Week at 

Half Price at

S:
S

[spring and hockey hw&U«S:i6S8® at.
V;l|! IAt the end: of the first round O’Brien 

wus blowing hard, and he did not Improve 
mutters In the second. During the fourth 
round, when Burge slipped In O’Brleu’s 
corner, the latter struck him lightly. A 
foul was claimed and allowed, thus end 
In g a poor contest. ■ , „

u’Brlen’s backer withdrew £500 he had 
staked on him because the boxer had not 
properly trained. Burge consented to pro
ceed with the match for the purse only.

Sporting Life to morrow will say that 
the match ought to have been declared off. 
and The Sportsman will describe the af
fair as a pantomime.

Prior to the meeting" between Burge and 
O’Brien, Ctwles Miner of New York* beat 
Charles Tilley of London in five rounds.

list. «V'N alley Hall-Rival Soldier Cltlzrn. 
Cheered on Their Faverltes.

À
fi

ffCLE REPAIRING. Private Steward of the 48th Highlanders, 
champion of the world, secured a decisive 
victory over Sergt.-Major Morgana of the 
Royal Grenadiers, the 12-years’ champion 
of America, last night at Massey Hall be
fore a large assemblage of "enthusiastic 
spectators. Only two bouts were required, 
although near the close it looked as ;f 
Morgans would win the second engage
ment.

The attendance, as given at the box of
fice, was 1700. The military turned out In 
splendid force and the Highlanders and ( Peter Maher’s Engagements. 
Grenadiers had a battle royal cheering their Pittsburg, Dec. 21.—Peter Maher’s 'back- 
favorite as he secured an advantage In erg nave several replies to their challenge 
the melee. There was a talr sprinkling-of to fight any man In the world for the 
ladles present, and, as the main attraction heavyweight championship. Among those 
was supplemented by a splendid musical received was one from Billy Madden, say- 
program, everyone enjoyed the evening. [ng he could secure a $10,000 purse for a 
Of course, those who felt certain’ of the g0 nt Little Rock In March between Maher 
Sergt.-MaJor’s victory were disappointed, and Qua Ruhlln. At the same time Norton 
but the Impressive style In which his op- 0f §an Francisco notified Peter that the 
pouent retained the ehamp-ouship left lit- arranged for between him and Peter
tl« doubt about the respective abilities of Jackson Is still on and conflict!bg dates 
the men. and the Grenadiers must have 
gone away with the Impression that their 
Judge of form was at tault.

The agreement called for a bayonet con
test, best two In three, winner of first live 
points to score In each engagement. Stew
art was first Introduced, and appeared ill 
at ease in contrast to Morgans, who was 
full of confidence, with his well-earned 
bunch of medals dangling onrkds breast.
The Welshman gave hts clever sword feats 
early In the evening, 
tired him to a certain

§warm in

§TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
cleaned and adjusted by 

orkmen ; stored for winter; 
-ed. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

m%
I1/!I

1« a
{«

■MIDWIFERY. I
D, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
west; comfortable home for 
and during accouchement; 

m. infants adopte*; terms 
Dfidentlal.

i> The BON MARCHE« iJU.VAEJW' BOWLIlfO GAMES.

the Lesgee leaders—
UpHsIslss Beat

Sebedale for the Secead fierlesa

B^ng^^y^X'on^S 
£ by11»53Sri“The* foUowlng Is the

ft
\ AND MAYBEE—103 . BAY-
dTai,,r^%na,Kpng
^ctr:PrOrdM.ybceh,nM0e: 

llneer.

u We shall also sacrifice all this 
week Thousands of Silk Handker
chiefs for Ladies, Gentlemen and 
Children at about half the original
price—from 5 cents up to S1 .OO*_____

Don’t forget the Great Sale of 
Gentlemen’s Fine Neckwear-Thou
sands to choose from worth 50c
and upwards. All 25c each._______

500 Japanese Silk Table Covers. 
Piano Covers, Mantel Drapes, Chair 
Drapes,Easel Drapes—all Pure Silk— “ 
Richly Embroidered, with Handsome 
Knotted Silk Fringe-a very suitable 
Christmas Gift. Price-Cut-in-Two.

Ü leather.

! !Price : $3.00 per pair (stamped on soles). PiPi ÜÜ.I1scare: Imperial The Slater Opera-Cut Slipper.”Dominion itmust not be made fqri other fights. Maher 
Intends to carry out his agreement for 
the Jackson flght, to come off In February, 
but Is anxious to meet Ruhlln also.

AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
ent Co. Parents bought and 
its procured on instalments. 
F. Lowe, Confederation Lite 
ronto. 130

662..632 Farqnler ... 
..692 K. Anderson 
..663 Chadwick .. 
..543 Temple .... 
,..646 Douglas ... 

Creelman ..
.......583 Hood .............
............745 FoJconbridge .

Clerk..... 
Anderson.

Houston.. 
Watson... 
Cayley. ...
Scott.........
Manie-----

.567 Made in Black Imperial Vifci Glazed Kid, with 
patent leather ornamentation around top, and also 
in seal brown, with tan leather ornamentation. Same 
shapes, sizes and widths as above.

Price: $2.50 per pair (stamped on soles).

fll!558
.502
.754 11 ’am Amend I be Ring.

Jack Downey’s friends were delighted 
over Ms fine showing against Becker on 
Saturday night, and have urged the former 
U> go after George Dixon again. Downey 
enys he will flght the colored champion 
for a aide bet at 128 pounds.—New York 
Sun. .

664
/.'il564

A'il793PERSONAL- f,5099EWARD TO THE PERSON 
-ho can Identify and which 
conviction and punishment of 

ndlv.tduals who broke a large 
h oiir premises, cor. Yonge and 
fis. They were been pushing 
intentionally against that door, 

L- east towards Church street, 
[of medium slxe, one a little 
he two others, with dark over- 
lit. Time Wedne-'day evening, 

to 10 o'clock. Dec. 20. J. 
and & Co.

.......... 5168 Total ....
Standing ef H»e Club*.

the standing In the 
League up to

Won. Lost.

Total which must hare 
extent. They In

eluded everything from splitting a potato 
ion his assistant's throat to severing a bar 
of lead two Inches thick at single strokes 
of the steel.

The subjoined score tells accurately when 
the points were made, the double noughts 
stgnTfylng counters:

First Engagement:
Stewart...
Morgans .

Second Engagement:
Stewart 
Morgans

Thus it will be seen that Morgans never 
bad the lead In the first bout, but tied 
twice. In the second he was ahead twice, 
and It was a tie at four all for three 
counters, and was wound up 
wildest enthusiasm by a brlllfa 
stroke, Stewart ramming the bayonet home 
In its socket without the semblance of a 
return. In fact the 48th private generally 
landed with a hard plunge, while on at 
least three occasions Morg 
just leaving a chalk mark 
cat’s armor.

Stewart fought In a crouching attitude, 
frequently the stock of Ms gun touching 
the floor, and, while Morgans remained
nearer upright, his was the more open po- . aition, and he certainly proved a better gpertlng Miscellany
mark. Each was quickness personified and At a meeting of the New York division
the Highlander won by his better work the l A.W. six day bicycle racing was 
at close quarters. Three times Morgans vigorously denounced.
missed parries, which were Just enough to -h, R„_„, Onna-lose him the match. Referee Sweny offl- .,,The ^L^ L^L iiamMers
elated impartially, although some of the djans a 1>eÏ£<îe USSns * s qn 
Scotchmen grew turbulent on his award- c*n*> rooms this evening at• • . 
ing counters that they thought were points President Von der Ahe, of the St. Louis 
for Stewart. Lieut, Slfton was judge for Browns, yesterday sold 1lteher Hart to 
Stewart and Capi_ Cartwright for Mor Pittsburg for Pitcher Hughey and $1800 In 
gans. All the military men agreed that cash.
It was the beat engagement ef the kind -phe Hamilton Gun Club will hold a
ever seen In Toronto, and some of the three days’ tournament at Hamilton on ________ _ h ...-.Skeptics are now beginning is understand 18- 19 20, when $1000 will Be given chlP* From ,l,e fcer,y 1
why Private Stewart of the 48th Highland- |u nrizès.__ The Wellingtons will practice to-night at
ers secured the title of champion of the Mortlmer T. Humphreys, who ten years the Caledonian Rink. All members arp re- 
teamretn°theh01dWCountrT 4 °f tbC KlItles ago had a national reputation as a bilUard- quested to attend.
^The Q O R° were onl/'ln evidence wKh •«. died on the street at New York y ester- Thc old Orchard Skating Rink opened on 
their splendid* band, thnf was massed three day- Death waq due to heart faUure. Tuesday evening and * 'fiîfnenf'condklon
times with the Interested musical organlza- The deal that -was consummated In Chi- €(j out. The fee «« nnnrpplAt-
tions, and under Bandmaster Bayley, Wal ! cago yesterday whereby Detroit secures and the addition to the rink was app
dron and Slatter the audience enjoyed a Catcher Dick Buckley and Goldrick But- ed by all.
rare treat. Vocal selections were ren- 1er in exchange for Mike Trost àud Ollie Lacrosse Hockey League will hold a
dered by Messrs. Fred Warrington and Beard, ought to be a fair one for the De- j m€etimr at Clancey’s to-night for the pur-
Bert Harvey In their usual taking styles. troit end of it. Charlie Campau was traded ; - dividing the dictrlcts and drawing

to Minneapolis, where he will câptiün the i schedule. Any club not represented 
Grand Rapids got in 1

BSfÆ‘^ln Bowling 
date:

Team.
Imperial ..•••• ....................
Commercial ............... ..
Toronto ........ .. ...................
Dominion.................... •••••
Traders’ ................................

TORONTO AGENCY 1 IJimmy Barry of Chicago, the bantam
weight champion, and the others arrested 
in connection with the flght at the National 
Sporting. Club on Dec. 6 last, which result
ed In «the death of Walter (’-root, were re
leased from custody in London, Eng., yes
terday. the public prosecutor refusing to 
take up the case.

On account of the action of J-udge B ten
ta no, in Issuing an Injunction against the 
use of the Lake Front Armory, the Tracev- 
WaJcott flght was postponed yesterday in 
Chicago. Efforts will be made at once to 

another hall in which to hold the

i THE SLATER SHOE STORE,4
3

Ei! T.3 80 KI?*p WI2...... 2
1 ü..10100001011-5 

. . .010000101 0.0-3

..010 001001000100001—5 
..0 00110000 00110000 0—4

Tke Second Series.,
The schedule for the second aeries In the 

« In'the KÆ
played on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
**Dcc!°Ï6—-Traders’ v. Commerce.

Dee. 17—Imperial v. Toronto.
Dec 21—Dominion v. Imperial.
Dec. 23—Toronto v. Traders'.
Dec. 28—Commerce v. Dominion.
Dec. 30—Imperial v. Traders'.
Jan. 4—Toronto v. Commerce.
Jan. 6—Dominion v. Traders'.
Jan. 11—Imperial v. Commerce.
Jan. 1»—Toronto v. Dominion.

In TjËCRÉT SERVICE AND 
ive Agency. Thomas Flynn. 
Forgeries, embezzlement cases 

evidence collected for solicit
or over 20 years chief detective 
I adjuster for G. T. Railway 
flee. Medical Council Building, 
eet, Toronto. ________

A

The Greatest Value on the Market, is«cure ...
contest, and It la believed that satisfactory 
arrangements of some kind will be con
cluded by to-night, and the flght will take 
place Thursday or Friday night.

An effort was being made’to bring Gar
rard, the well-known lightweight boxer, to 
ITorono nt an . early date, but as tbe Chi
cago man seems to be booked pretty well 
Into February, he can scarcely appear in 
the ring here until late in the season. 
Garrard has promised Hanley another 
chance in Chicago, and on aJn. 17 he meets 
Joe Gans, the husky colored boxer, In 
Cleyeland, for 20 rounds.

1 ^sæsMamidst the 
nt and cleanVE HUCKLS PAYS SPECIAL 

matrimonialin to adjusting 
consultation free; strictest con
tained. Chief office, 81 Ktng-

e« The celebrated Cortez Havana Cigar $|,25 
Der box. Sold only at Fletcher’s Mer- ^ 
chant Cigar Store, 4 King St East Smokers' 

Christmas Presents, popular prices. En£llsh Tobaccos: Pion
eer, wills’ Bird’s Eye, Three Castles and Capstan Navy Cut

s scored by 
on hie oppon- DOLLS DOLLS DOLLSriage licenses. la the City League. .

p, S. Klmmerly, secretary treasurer of 
the Toronto Bowling League, yesterday 
sent out hi» report on the first series of

i—Insurance, 5797; Athenaeum, 5727. 
Nov. 5—Lelderkranz, 5249; Grenadiers,

“Toy 5-Bankers, 5318; Body Guards,
**XoV. 8—Insufance, 4848; Q.O.R., 4801

Nov. 8—Athenaeum, 5946; Lelderkranz,
51^V. 12—Body Guards, 5908; Grenadiers,

Walking Dolls, Speaking Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, Dressed Dolls, Un
dressed Dolls, Rubber Dolls, and all 
other kinds of Dolls. These we shall 
clear out all This Week at Almost
Your Own Price. ._____  , .________
NOTE—Our Store will be open Every 

Night This Week until IQ o’clock.

F. X. Cousineau & Co.,

RA-. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
acs. 6 Toronto-street. Kven- 
reli-etreeL
.NTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
lould go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
west; open evenings; no wlt-

HOLIDAY NUMBER
11‘S-fsi^rlIp?
caused his death." Anson said the at
tendance at the flght was the swellest he 
had ever seen at an affair of tile k|°d. 
Evfrrj-one wore a dress suit, and the lowest 
admission was $12.

Of" The Buffalo Express, In colors, ont 
Friday; price 5c. Xmas number Chicago 
Tribune, 100 pages, out Monday, 7a 

—Wholesale—
82 Adelai<?e-st. West.

red.
’.j

STORAGE. F. J. HOT,
b STORAGE CO., 86 YOBK- 
Lmost central: loans made. leW- 5724. 5232; Insurance, to-night will be considered to have with

drawn from the league.
The sub-committee of tbe O. H. TA.t con

sisting of President A. K. R- Martin, Sec
retary Beaton and E. P. Brown, met last 
night at Secretary Beaton's office and 
formally adopted the schedule drawn up 
by the executive last Friday. To-day It 
will b, put In the hands of the printers. 
There was no material change.

Nov. 15—Lelderkranz,
61Nov. 15—Q.O.R., 5378; Bankers, 4815. 

Nov. 19—Grenadiers, 6024; Athenaeum,
T„V. 22—Insurance, 5710; Bankers, 5419. 

Nov. 22—Q.O.R., 5756; Body Guards,

MEDICAL____________ __
|)K, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
hmption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
Ireated by medical Inhalations, 
[street, Toronto.________ ______
Lia DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
[College-street. Telephone 2834.

5490. „Nov. 26-Lelderkranz, 5611; Body Guards,
*®Not. 29—Athenaeum, 5945; Q.O.R., 5612. 

Nov. 30—Grenadiers, 5658; Bankers, 5405. 
Dec. 3—Grenadiers, 6082; Insurance, o8M. 
Dec. 6-Athenaeum, 5819: Bankers, 5489. 
Dec. 6—Lelderkranz, 6232; Q.O.R.. 4847. 
Dec. 10—Insurance. 5383; Body Guards,

^otc. 13—Q.O.R., 5627; Grenadiers. 5264. 
Dec 13—Bankers, 5739; Lelderkranz, 5730. 

17—Athenaeum, 5859; Body Guards,
standing of the teams Is therefore 

as follows:

7 and 9 King Street East, 
TORONTO.Mayor Quincy was re elected In Boston 

yesterday over ex-Mayor Curtis, and roe 
city Is again Democratic by about 4000 
plurality.

ROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
ty Ireland!, specialist medical 

*93 Carl ton-street, Toronto.
171. team nett season, 

exchange Eustace and Root.
August Lehr, the German champion, ha» 

Issued a challenge through his manager, 
John West, to race’Eddie Bald, Earl Kiser, 
Fred Longhead or any other bicyclist in 
America, lor from $500 to $1000 a side and 
the largest purse offered, the race to be 
mile heats, best two in three. Lehr speci
fies that he will race only on outdoor tracks 
and wi4l be prepared to ride In Florida after 
Jan. 15 next, or on northern tracks later in 
the season.

Bookmaker Joe Rose of San Francisco lost 
JR600 at Oakland on Saturday. That 
amount in bills was found short in his 
pouch when Ills cashier, Lon Torrey, bal
anced up his accounts yesterday morning. 
Some sneak thief picked the roll of bill* 
from the cashier's drawer In Rose's pool- 
box at the Oakland race track Friday dur
ing the pay off in the last race. The thief 
was enabled to make good his haul through 
the carelessness of the cashier and through 
the neglect of the Racetrack Association in 
having no protecting barrier In the cashier s 
corner of the poolbox.

Grey Defeated Gath.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 21.—Two favor

ites, a strong second choice and two out
siders landed the money to-day. Grey’s 
defeat of Gath was the feature of the 
day’s sport and the win was very popular. 
The track wae in fair shape and the 
w<ather rather cloudy and pleasant. At
tendance good, and nine books 
business.

First race, 15-16 mile—Sister Sytiln, 106 
(T. Burns), even, 1; Brighton, 108 «Gate- 
wood), 7 to 2, 2; Lltle Ocean, 98 tThomp
son), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.39. Con Rengan, 
Mollle and Stockholm also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Octave, 105 
(Ciowfoursf), 10 to 1, 1: schrivener, 108 
(Caywood), 5 to 1, 2; Caddie C., 305 (T. 
Powers), 2D to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Dazzle, 
Elsie Bramble, Wilson,
Hall, Radazzo, Laurel Leaf, Galvin and 
May Clarkson also ran.

Third race, 13-16 mile—J. A. Grey, 114 
(Schenvr), 6 to 5, 1; Gath, 114 i.T. Burns), 
3 to 5, 2; Judge Steadman, 107 (Aker*, ap 
to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. Wells Street, E!zza*S, 
Laveme and Tancred also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Lobengula, 112 
(C. Combs), evefi, 1; Tranby, 107 (Peter
man), 6 to 1, 2; Ardath. 105 (Caywood), 3 
to 1. 3. Time 1.45. John Sullivan, Full 
Hand, Ovation, Robert Bonner and Stanza 
ai so ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlong*, selling--Minnie 
Murphy, 97 (L. Smith), 5 to 1, 1 : Alice 0., 
96 (Soner), 4 to 1, 2; Nikita, 104 (Aker), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Percy, La Moore. 
Mitt Berkln, Ultima, Easter Eve, Hano- 
bdle. Term Me. The Sculptor, Kallitan, 
Belle of Niles, Nlcollni ana Euenla Blair 
also ran.

CHRISTMAS FURNITURE 97Dec,VETERINARY. 97lO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
(Ill ia ted' ' wl t h°'t he ‘ ï m'v era H yD *o f 
lesslon begins Id October.

YONGEWon. Lost.

YONGEthenaenm..........
nsnrance ............

Lelderkranz ....
Grenadiers ........
Q. O. R...............
Bonkers ................
Body Guards ..'.

George Orton ■ Good Amateur.
New York, Dec. 21.—George W. Orton, 

the well-known runner, against whom 
charges of professionalism have been pend 
ing since the championship cross-country 
run given in Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, 
under the auspices of the National Swim
ming Association, has been reinstated and 
the charges against him returned1 as not 
proven. The correspondence In the case 
is voluminous, and contains several affi
davits by Champion Orton, in which he de
nies ever having received compensation or 
reward In any iprm for the display, exer
cise, or example of his skill or knowledge 
of any athletic exercise. The charge that 
he Is openly advertised as physical direct 
or of the fcastburn Academy for a consld- 
eratlju Is also denied in affidavits by Or
ton and George Mastbum, the principal of 
the academy. John W. Kelly, the member 
of the Registration Committee of the A.A. 
U. for the Atlantic Association, Investigated 
the matter, and he came to the conclusion 
that a verdict of “not guilty” would be 
the only reasonable one.

Hamlllen Likes the Senior League.
" Hamilton, Dec. 21.—(Special.) -The Ham
ilton Hockey Club met this evening and 

e elected these officers: J. T. Glassco. lion. 
—m resident; W. B. Boyd, president ; ». M. 

Cameron, vice-president: Charles Barker, 
sberetary-treesurer; J. R- •Vyll*. captain; 
Fritz Martin, T. Smith, T. A. Henderson.

instn eted

l did a fair IST.
dogs. Telephone 141- ST.
PHRENOLOGY. V

A .YEAR—A PLACE FOR 
man; every man in LV. have surpassed ourselves 

in the making and gathering together 
of choice oddments in Fancy Furniture suit- 
able for Christmas Presents.

Whether in low-priced goods 
cêssarily expensive furniture, all are thorough- - 
ly up-to-date in style and quality, and are 
marked at the lowest living prices.

T“!consult °i*rof. A. H. Welch;^18 
tice on nil classes

season weSanger, Bertha
j throughout the 

graduate oLFowler and Wells’ 
Y. 147 Yongc-street. Hours, 10 
>.m.

mi

X I h

/
FINANCIAL.

TO LOAN^CÎTY PROPERTY 
Maclaren, Macdonald, 

28 Toronto-street, l’o- i 'ISutton Keeps Bp His Bllllerds.
st rates. 
Shepley, Chicago, Dec. 22.—A short time ago Cat- 

ton, now In charge of Green’s Academy, Is
sued a series of challenges to any one of 
the second-class men at any style of game. 
Yesterday this offer was accepted by Sut
ton for a match at 18-inch balk-line, and 
the stake money, $100 a side, was deposit
ed with Clarence Green, at whose rooms 
the match will be played.

Both men are entered In the coming hand
icap tournament. Sutton aso payed against 
Ives and Schaefer In the New York tourna
ment and Is supposed to be more practiced 
at the new game. The outcome wll be ac
cepted as an Interesting Indication of the 
chances In the Chicago meeting of the ex
perts The game will be played Thursday 
of next week. The number of points has 
not yet been declared on, but It la probable 
that 400 will be th num.br flxd.

Gallagher, who kept out of the tourna
ment on account of alleged unfair condi
tions, keeps on setting a fast pace at the 
new game. Yesterday he won three out 
of four games with Sutton, his winning 
scores being 50 to 48. 50 to 10, 50 to 47, his 
losing score 41 to 60. Last night Sutton came® near beating Schaefer without con
sideration of his handicap. He was playing 
to make 66 and had 63 when Schaefer cor
ralled the balls for a high run of 65, mak
ing his necessary total of 100.

or in ne-
yt FS STORED—MONEY AD- 

1. Ellsworth k Munson, 211 Yonga
-i-c *'

Wrm V 1
M .V y IF! aï

I'and surveyors.________
I. FOSTER, MURPHY &■ ES- 
Surveyors, etc. Established 18..2. 
ay and Rlchmond-streeta. Tel.

4sSI
m

11MII
in
p.Entries for To-day.

New Orleans, Dec. 21.—First race 6 fnr- 
longs. selling—Jim Hogg, Tom Elmore, 
High Test, Cyclone, Gismonda II., Hibernia 
Queen, Ferryman II., Glenmoyne, Dr. 
Work, Nlcollni, Cave Spring Coranell, 
Alamo'104, Jim Flood, Judge Bullock 107.

6 furlongs, selling—Weblma, 
Klngspon, Laura May 98, Pontet Oanet, 
Ben Frost, Oypceüver too, Lady Irene Wl. 
Flop 104, Wilson 105, George B. Cox 10., 
Jaek Donohue 109.

Third race, Audubon Handicap, 1 mile— 
ge Steadman 93. Ellsmere 94. Mazarine 
Evanatus 101, Balk Line, Albert 8. 104, 

Harry Duke 111. ... ... ...
Fourth race, 13-16 mile, selling-Elgltha, 

Reel Lien, Anna 95, Ultima, Iinpertro, 
Jolly Son, bob White 98, Oreuawi, Treop a 
101, Con Reagan 103, Alvin W. 105, Stock- 
ho-lm 109. - ... . _.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Steve C4o- 
1 ini, Elyria 89, Gaston to.Lflkcview Palace 
94, L. W. 96, Tremona, Hot Stuff, Nancle 
L.’fi SlPter 98, Scribe, Cherr>' Leaf 99, 
(,’harlna 94, Pete Kitchen, Ransom 105, 
Elkin 103, Celtic, Bard 107.

f n
Gilded Chairs IFrom 10.00

to I5O.O0Parlor CabinetsBusiness cards.________
[NC THAT IMITATES LITHO- 
i"„d printed billheads, statements. 
I" $2 per 1000, padded ; letter; 
Ifiti new process, very fine and 
I s’ee samples all kinds of prillt- 
I it. Adams, Stationer. 401 Yonge.

Second ra
committee. The comriitr->e was 
to try to get tbe club Into the senior O. 
H. A. series, Instead of the Intermediate. 
The club has arranged with the Thistle 
Rink authorities to play at that rmk.

I

A very large stock of these dainty chairs—tastefully covered 
and marked for quick selling, as for example

Corner Chairs at 5.25 
Reception Chairs From

One line in particular will appeal to lovers of beautiful furni- 
ture. Made here in Toronto at our own factory, they are 
copies of fine imported pieces, and in (workmanship, finish an 
decoration are in no way inferior to the originals.

Prices Are Surprisingly Low

Jud
99,Elms Hockey Club.

The brganization of the Elms Hockey 
Club was completed last night at the Globe 
Hotel, where officers were elected as foi 
lows: J. D. Bailey, patron; H Russell, 
hon. president; C. G. O’Malley, hon. vice- 
president; D. F. Maguire, president; \\ . 
Curran, vice president; J. Munro, secre
tary; R. H. Wiles, treasurer; F. C. Wng- 
horne.- manager; R. Creelman. D. Guthrie, 
W. Black, C. Hicks, committee.

:
BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
done with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write G. Ainsworth, 363 

ust, Canadian. ______ _____ 6.00
JAnion on the Barry-«root Bent.

Captain A. C. Anson of baseball fame is 
the first Chicagoan who witness the Barry- 
Oroot flght In London to return home. He 
f»vs the contest was one of the cleanest 
u wns ever his good fortune to sec. "Had 
the flght been stopped at the end of the 
nineteenth round," otifl he “I think the 
referee would have called it a draw. Al
though both men fought very carefully dur
ing the entire contest. It was as fast os 
one could desire, and everybody was satis
fied When the twentieth round began a 
change came over Barry and he went at 
Me opopnent as hard as he could. He was 
determined to win the light, and smashed 
Crootright and left. His left would reach 
(-'root's body and his «right Croot’s head 
continually. At last Just as we expected 
re hear time called, Barry's right landed 
somewhere around Croot’s heart apd he 
went down Jlke a log. We had no Idea

pOTEUS.______
È hotel, jarvis-street.
L $1.1)0 to $1.50 a day. Tska 
-.street ears to heist Market-
canveniences, aeeommmlatlon for 

[ Special rates to weekly boarders, 
iciness. Proprietor.

Morris ChairsFancy TablesThe Victoria Rink opened last night for 
the season for skating and It Is likely that 
the hocklest will start to-night.

Next week the bank hockey players will 
get down to work as the practice hours are 

arranged at the Victoria Rink.
T A C. have arranged to practice on the 

Caledonian Rink on Monday and Wednes
day nights, between 8, and 9 and will like
ly turn out to-night for the first time.

Resalts at Oakland,
San Francisco, Dec. 21.—Weather clear, 

track fast. First race, purse, 6 fur ongs- 
Rebel Jaek, 1; Dr Marks, 2; Socialist, 3. 
Tiin-f1 1 14
! 8|!UValen=L8nue/VroTC

mE^irSÆelt,11^ ï“°rd^
^Fourth race, selling 1 1-16 mlles-Buckwa, 
i. Grady, 2; Souffle. 3. lime 1.4 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, st‘11 ing—uarland 
Bar 1; Yankee Doodle, 2; Lone Princess, 
3. Time 1.26%. _________

Handsome, well-made and well-finished chairs, with backs ad* 
iustable to four and five positions. Softly stuffed reversible 
cushions, in new and stylish corduroys,

A host of new designs in all kinds of Centre Tables, Tea Ta 
bles, Occasional Tables, etc., in mahogany, curly birch, oak 
and other fashionable woods.

From 75 Cents to 50.00

ales A. Campbell. Proprietor.
<

now 1

7.50, 10.50 and I 1.50
John S. Elliott. Prop.orstfs. 1

LoungesHOUSE—CORNER OF 
and Snadina-aveuue; fanil- 

up house, ' for the winter 
hotel before making final

UPSON 1/Rocking Chairsing

McLeod & Graham,
109

KINC-ST. WEST,

Fashionable
Tailors

e tills 
rnts for quarters. iStrongly made and upholstered in art denims and corduroys, 

with fringe all around.
In forest green, antique oak, curly birch and imitation

At 2 50^2.75

J2X »r?«e dua«vy°’

resterday and klUed heraelf Some time 
ago Misa Herbert wan badly hurt by belng 
thrown froih her horse, nnd It is thought 
her mind was unhinged by her sufferlnga 

William B. Phelps of OswegO NY, 
wants $50.000 from the owners of the Bri 
Hsh steamer Oakdale, now lying n Brook
lyn harbor, because he had his skull fea
tured and was otherwise smashed up. 
ing to collision with a schooner m St. 
George’s harbor. Bermuda, last March. 
Phelps claims the ship was badly handled. 
The sifnper has feeejj sttM^cd. J

ma-PERFUME
in handsome packages and 
the most popular odors by 
European perfumers-

From 26c to $7.60. A lot of 60C 
Perfume at 40c, 3 for SI.

Would make an 
acceptable

HARBOTTLE’S
135 KINS ST. Wi

HOUSE. r.HI RCH AND SHU- 
t reels, opposite the Metropolitan 
[leliael’s Churches. Elevators and 
ntlng. Church-street cars from 
■pot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
tprletor.

IT

i6.00, 9.00 and 13.50hogany. , 3.50,5.00, etc.w.
-

THE CHAS. ROGERS 4 SONS CO. LIMITEDI
DSTONE HOUSE, Noted for the Excellence 

of their productions and 
Very Moderate Charges.

Que*r.-St. Wegt end Gladbtone-nve, 
way station, cars pass the door foi 
of the city. Splendid accommo- 

boarders. Suites of rooms oo 
t. Suitabb* for families. Terms» 
J $1.50 a day. Turnbull

97 YONGE
STREETGIFT

PHARMACY,
^TfiBONTP, 1

J
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING Your

Zhristm 
^ Wines~~

can be inexpensive 
still be good and pui 
instance :

4
fruit than is necessary for its 

consumption, and this fruit is sur-THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 8S YONGE-STRBBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

more.» 
own
passed by none grown in any quarter 
of the world. We have already ex
ceeded the home market, and for some 

1734 years to come the number of fruit- 
8® bearing trees will be increased very 

largely, so that unless we find a foreign 
market for our surplus we will not 
know what to do with the large quan
tities we will have on hand. If Mr, 
Smart and the Chicago hou^e which be 
represents are dubious only on the point 

-Of Ontario's ability to supply the raw 
material for the industries In which 
they propose to be engaged, they may 
dismiss all their doubts. Let Mr. Smart 
look over the ground thoroughly, and 

the worldix thh ukited states. we thiuk he will be satisfied that no
The Toronto wJriT^ay be obtained at better field exists than this for the 

the following places in the United States. establishment of these (industries. It
Wter can flourish in the United 

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress- States there is much more reason why 
street west. _ .

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo—V. F. Sbermau & Co , Maln-it.
Montreal—St. Lawrence HaV Hotel News 

Stand.

V

l “Canada’s CreatesfStore.”
\

am*■J !... ; *

I - '
• A'

Co’y,Hobberlin Bros/T. EATON C9™<o* ■ Limited.a
Business Office 
territorial Room

190 Yonge; Street, December 33, 1897. 0
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 

NEWSBOYS. Merchant Tailors.Thursday Bargains.

Come early. To-morrow 
morning at eight o’clock these 
bargains will be ready :—

FANCY GOODS

SBl Spadlna-avenue 
303 King east.
788 Xouge-street.

Mrs. Mortarlty................ 1346 Uueen west.
H. Ebbage.......................  667 Dundas-street.
G. R. Esurd............. .. 76T Queen east

Branch Office. 70 •King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone t6L U. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

t\ W. Beete., 
E. W. Duggan 
H. Willis ....

V
For

40c BOTTLE—Yon can get 
ottghly sound, pure. full-bodie< 
Wine, made from the ipick of 
cord »nd Oataiwhn grapes, and 
|ng no added alcohol.
BOc. BOTTLE-An excellent 

or a choice of several I 
Wines, including Tokay.

Gents’
Tailoring

Ladies’
Tailoring

ü“fi r-
Celluloid Work Boxes, embossed, 

with lithographed top, satin 
lining, mirror In top, com
plete with five fittings, re
gular prices $1.60 to $2, . nr
Thursday at 8 a~m. .x,.......... I‘Aw

lellulbid» Glove and Necktie 
Cases, embossed, sateen lin
ing, raised letters on top, re
gular price 65c and 75c each,
Thursday at 8 a-m. for...........

/Celluloid Jewel Boxes, embossed, 
lithographed top, satin lined, 
with tray, lock and key, 
regular price $1.75 to $2 each, 
Thursday at 8 a-m. for...........

■ Claret, 
forma
60". BOTTLE—A pure Gin g 
popular as a Christmas wine fc 
percentage of alcohol.
76 BOTTLE—A wholesenv

- Whie,the favorite of our Germai 
90C. BOTTLE—A l/ire old
__a wine with a diagmetive 1
end world-wide celebrity, 
mi.OO BOTTLE—Good soun< 
Port, Sherry, a rich Burgun 
superior French Claret 
$1 2n BOTTLE — A veiy I 
smooth dry Port, Vino de Past 

bottle of good Ghampagi

Hundreds of them on the Second Floor. Not only 
Chairs but many more dainty pieces of Furniture that make 
suitable gifts. Couldn’t begin to tell of everything, so will let 
the merest suggestion do for today. Hence this list.

Pictures.

i -

The big December sale 
has had many surprises 
from a price and quality 
standpoint. We have 
proved beyond a question 
our ability to make cloth
ing faultless in qual
ity, make-up and 
sty les.at prices away 
under what has here- 
tofore seemed pos^ 
sible in a clothing- 
to-order trade. We’ve 
many new friends, and 
every day sees “new” 
names in our order books. 
A good chance for you to 
test us would be 
in a fine Fur-lined nn QQ 
Overcoat at. ... uUe —

We have added to our 
already most successful 
tailoringbusiness a ladies’ 
tailoring branch. The de- 

• partment is under Prof. 
Narcisse Royc, a Parisian 
whose experience puts 
him in the front rank 
as a designer, and 
have a competent staff 
of lady fitters and tailors. 
We will be pleased to 

esteemed

l I

they should succeed in this country. 
Canada will have the preference over all 
other countries in the English market, 
and as we can produce/as good articles 
ns the United States or any other

40 Furniture.
84 only, Parlor Tables, In solid 

quarter cut oak, curly blroh 
and Mahogany finish, as
sorted patterns and sizes, 
fancy shaped tops, squares 
and oval», sizes 22 x 22 and 
22 x 24 and 22 X 28 indites, 
with shaped legs and 
shelves, regular price $6 to 7 
$7.60, on sale Thursday.................... I

7 only. Ladies’ Secretaries, In
solid quarter cut oak and 
solid walnut, polished drop 
leaf writing table, with dou
ble glass door book case, 
fitted with bevel plate mir
ror, regular price $15, on an an 
sale Thursday................................IU UU

8 only. Combination Book Case
and Secretary, In solid 
oak, neatly carved and 
well finished with large 
glass door, book case fitted 
with bevel plate shaped 
swing mirror, regular price, n ell 
$16.50. for ...........................................lA-UU

12 only. Combination Secretaries, 
extra large sise. In solid 
quarter cut oak. and curly 
birch, hand carved and pol
ished. with drop leaf writ
ing table, large drawers and 
cupboard, assorted patterns, 
regular price $22.50 to $27.50,47 rQ 
special at .......................................II.till

110 Medallion Pictures, genuine 
photographs mounted on 

s^ftss, with gilt frames, fancy 
corners, all new subjects, as
sorted, sizes 8 x 10.to 13 x 15, 
with easel backs, a hand
some Christmas gift, regular 
prise $2 to $2.75, on sale 1
Thursday at ................................. ■'

60 onlv. Medallion Pictures, col
ored photographs, mounted 
on glass with. hea.vy hollowed 

gilt mouldings,

Telephone 1ÎS4. ________________
cum try there is no reason why we 
should not profit by our preferred posi
tion. Everything is in ottr favor for 
the establishment of these? various in
dustries, and If anj- Chicago firms are 
desirous of establishing branch bouses 
in Ontario they will make no mistake

125 we $1 50 BOTTLE—And from tt 
S3, a choice of the best win 
kinds in our extensive cellars.

FRUIT SETS-
ELECTRICKiiinrs ovist

RAILWAYS.
RiinmeFruit Sets, silver-plated, six 

knives In a plush lined box, 
regular price 85c and $1.
Thursday at 8 a.m. for...........

fruit Sets, silver-plated, six 
knives, in oak case, regular 
$L25 and $1.50, for............

LINENS.

mm The application of the Toronto &
Scarboro Railway to the Legislature 
for authority to lay down railway^ j„ locating in Toronto, which le the 
tracks on Queen-street east, eo as to rajiwny and steamboat centre of the 
form direct connection with the Toronto province.
Railway system, ' again emphasizes the 
necessity for the passing of a genera! 
law In regard to the granting of run
ning rights by one electric line over large attendance at ti$p. meeting called 
the tracks of another. The citizens of for to-morrow night to disc|ps the pro- 
Toronto have long felt the need of posed railway between Toronto and 
direct communication with Victoria James’ Bay. The World has repeatedly 
Park and Scarboro Heights^ In order pointed out the advantages that would 
to obtain each communication it is j accrue to this city by the construction 
necessary that a railway track should of this line. Our getting into the back 
be laid through the municipality of country is the only thing that will save 

The municipality ob- j Toronto from slipping backward. We 

jects, and very naturally eo, because 
in its opinion the railway people are 
not offering what 
eu vivaient for the privilege, 
only one instance of many k. 
difficulties that are likely to arise be
tween adjoining municipalities and be
tween contiguous electric railways!. At 
the last session of the Legislature the 
Metropolitan Railway applied for run
ning rights over the Toronto Railway 
system, but its application was refused 
because the two railways concerned 
could not agree upon terms. In the 
meantime the people, both of the city 
and the township, have to put up with 
great inconvenience, as well as being 
subjected to double fares. It is mani
festly the duty of the people’s represen
tatives in the Legislature to interfere 
and decide once for all that every elec
tric railway shall have running rights 

other line with which it is

.70 niCHIE&COplace your 
orders for Mantles, Coats, 
Capes, Wraps, Tailor- 
made Costumes, Street 
Costumes and House 
Gowns. The lowest prices 
fpr highest in quality and 
Workmanship.

I burnished 
with fancy brass corners, 
size 13 x 15, easel backs, reg
ular price $3 and $3.60, on 
sale Thursday at ...................

100 Wine Merchants,
ÇM King-Street

Wine Cellars and Bonded Ware 
•houses under 5 1-2 and 7 King 
ertireet: 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 Mel 
tada-streét.

I
X THE JAMES’ RAY RAILWAY.Fine Bleached Double Damask, 

all pure linen, superior qual
ity, satin finish, soft grass 
bleach. Irish and Scotch 
manufacture, 72 Inches wide,
regular price $1.25, for.............

fine Bleached Double Damask 
Napkins; 21 Inches square, 
Irish manufacture, soft 
grass bleach, all pure linen, 
regular price $2.25» a dozen.

Curtains.
Heavy Tapestry Portieres,50 In

ches wide, 3 yards long, fig
ured all over patterns, rich 
effects In crimson, blue,terra, 
cotta, olive, rose, Nile, brown 
and gold, regular price $5.50 
a pair, on sale Thursday....

Swiss Lace Curtains, Irish point, 
60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, In assorted patterns, 
white or ecru, regular price 
$4 a pair, on sale Thurs
day .......................................................

It is to be hoped there will be a

t
93

1 The HOBBERLIN BROS. CO., Limited, •
i 490 Queen West. aTTi: 1.75 186 Yonge Street.for

■ SILK DRAPES. East Toronto.
are considerably off the main tine along 
which the most development is now 
taking place in this country. If we 
are to expand at all it must be done 
through our establishing better railway 
facilities with the northern country 
apd especially by acquiring rail vqy 
communication with the great undevel
oped region between the C. I’. R. and 
Hudson Bay. Every citizen who 
has something at stake in Toronto 
ought to make it a point to attend the 
meeting to-moirow night and do all he 
can to encourage the project on behalf 
of which the meeting is called.

1Tapanese Silk Mantel or Plano 
Drapes, In all art shades, em
broidered In heavy bullion 
thread, silk knotted fringe, 
size 27x108 Inches, regular

is deemed a fair 
is is

Carpet Sweepers.
Bissell’s Celebrated Grand 

Rapids Carpet Sweepers, 
highly finished In assorted 
woods, cyco bearings, dust n 7E
proof axle tubes, at ............... L-10

Bissell’s Little Jewel Sweepers, 
size 5 1-4x8 1-4 Inches, fine
ly finished In assorted woods, 
ornamented cases, rubber 
tires and bands, deep dust 

height 30 Inches,

„ Wednesday, Dec. 2
Th
md

11 s ofprice $3.25 and $3.50 each, for

LEATHER GOODS.
Store Open at Night 

Week.

Christmas List 
of Special V

Children’s Rocking Chairs, In 
solid quarter cut oak and 
mahogany finish, with arms, 
cobbler shaped solid leather 
seats, each special at ...........

Youths’ Writing Desks, hard
wood, antique finish, flat 
top, size 18 x 34 Inch, with 
4 drawers, suitable for Child 
7 to 14 yeafg-pld, each spe
cial at -----------

Whatever you -do don’t skip the Second Floor. It’s worth 
coming miles to see the magnificent Furniture display. And 
it pays big to buy at our prices. Enough said.

9966
ladles’ Combination Purse and 

Card Case, genuine seal, 
leather-lined, sterling silver 
corners, 3 open and 2 closed 
pockets, regular $1.25 kind,

{*! x SCOTCH WHISKY; I
0

75for pans,
work perfect, regular price 
$1. for ...............................................

Writing Pads, real seal, with 
ink well, stamp box, blotter 
and pockets for envelopes 
and paper, regular price $1.75 
each, Thursday, at 8 a-m.,

40275 FROM TH? EAMOUO ).
Ladles’ Silk Waists
Great value In Fancy Silk Wa 
styles, choice $3.00 and $1.00 
$6.00 to $7.50.
Handkerchiefs—Ladle
Linen Hemstitch, box of half 
$1.00 and $1.25.
Embroidered Lawn, at 20c, 25c 
40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 00c, $1.00 
each.
Hemstitched, 14, Vi. 1 and 
hems, $1.60 to $5.1X) per dozen. 
Fine Sheer Linen, at 50c, 60t 
and $100 each.
Hemstitched (embroidered Ini 
of half dozen for $L75. 
Embroidered Linen, beautiful 
et 60r, 60c, 75c, 00c, $1.00 to » 
Ileal Maltese Lace trimmed, a 
$3.50 each. '
Real Duchesse and Honlton. 1 

•feed, from $1.50 to $12.00 ear 
Gentlemen's, Linen Hemmed, f 
to $3.00 dozen. ;
HemstltcZied, from $3.00 to 
dozen.
‘ Kelvin” Capes *
The moot popular of season* 
ments, eminently desirable [< 
mas gifts. Shown In Scottish 
family tartan patterns, and 
colors anj fancy ,checks, at $4 
$6.00, $7 00, $8-00 to $17.00 eu

Umbrellas

from $1.60 to $7.50 each.
Real Shetland Shawls
A superb f 

White, at $1.25, $2.00,
mack° SfcoR $3.50, $5.00, $q 
Heat Shetland Spencers, at OOcj

Orenburg fihawls, at $1.50, S
withe Knit Wool Shawls, at $

Shawls, at $2.00

Rustling Silk UndersN
A grand selection of new 

plain, shqt. fancy and strips 
embracing every shade and 
$6 to $10 each.
Dress L.engths
In black and colors, reprased 
fabric In vogue, laid out st 
the holidays and marked « 
Clear. $2-50, $2.o0, $3.00, $

each.
Silks for Waists 

Good Black Silk Drd
(Semples on request.)
3 Great Special Lines or I 
Black Silk, at $L *LI9'
Black Brocades, at 75c, UU<] 

per yard.
Plain Satin 

*2, $2.50 per yard.
51olis* Velours Imperials, A 

clone, Arabesque, at $1, ■ 
$1.75 per yard.

Evening Gowns
Due

cades, Surabs, Taffetas. Ir 
Gauzes, 811k Tissues, Tinse 
ed Chiffons, from $1.2u to I

Items from Other
Departments, In which wll 
specially priced displays for 
Dress Skirts, Dressing Goi 
Ing Jackets, House Wrapp' 
proofs. Cloth Jackets, Coats 
Heavy Wool Shawls and W 
Traveling Rugs. Kid Gloves, 
ed and Embroidered Line)
Scottish Tartan Special». SI

Club Ties, 2<'U%uk"t8hi 
chiefs. ScartA RUk S' ■ 
Shawls. Reversible Tra» 
Eiderdown qaUt®; . 
Damark Table Cloths at 
Towels, Hand-Miibioldei 
Quilts, Pillow Shams, T 
Centrepieces. Sideboard 
Hemstitch Sheets and r.l

Mall Orders
Solicited. Satisfaction gua

i:

CARDOW Ü»
ANNANDALE DISTILLERIES

John Walker & Sons
LIMITED »»•*“;

^KILMARNOCK

Sold Everywhere.

■ for TO-DAX. • es
Music Rolls, all leather, neatly 

embossed, very special, at
40c and ............................. ...............

Music Holders, all leather, well 
stitched and finished, special 
at SI and 

Ladies’ Combination Purse and 
Card Case, crushed 
leather, colors green and 
brown, polished calf lining, 
very special ....................................

.75 Grand opera uouse—uua opera vom- 
, “Shamiis O'Brien,” 2 and 8 p.m. 

Toronto Opera House—‘‘The Land of the 
Living," 8 p.m.

The Princess—“Charley’s Aunt," 2 and 8
1 Bijou Theatre—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Lord Aberdeen visits Conservatory of 
Music 11.30 a.m.

Dr. Burns' funeral to St. James’ Ceme
tery—2.30 p.m.

Technical School Board—Closing exercise, 
p.m.
Ilarbord Collegiate—At home, 8 p.m. 
Dinner to H. P. Dwight—Toronto Club, 8 

p.m.
Aldennontc candidates—At Queen and 

Berkeley-street Hall, 8 p.m. ,in- 
Confirmation Service—At St. Cyprian’s 

Church, 8 p.m.

pany

What Shall the Present Be?1.50i or.
calf o'er every 

in direct connection. It should be left 
to a Commissioner or a Board of Ar
bitrators to decide the terms upon whhh 
onq railway should have such running 
rights, the rates of fares, the granting 
of transfers and other matters that are 
liable to cause difficulty under a joint 
operation of different systems.

J 1A good many people are puzzled to know “what to give.” 
This suggestive list may assist you in buying, besides point
ing to many exceptionally good values. You never pay 
much for any of these at this

sLADIES’ JACKETS.
too|4 only, Ladles’ Swell New York 

Jackets, in heavy black 
boucle curl cloth, lined 
through with silk, high 
storm collar, faced with vel
vet, our regular price $15, 

u Thursday .......................................

store :—
Fans 
Drams 
Jewel Boxés 
Handkerchiefs 
Fancy Goods 
Music Boxes 
Pocket Knives 
Toilet Articles 
Art Pottery 
Spectacles 
Pin Trays 
Jardinieres 
Doll Carriages 
Night Shirts 
Leather Goods 
Office Desks 
Fur Rugs 
Lap Robes

select presents now. Come

Booklets 
Clocks 
Sleighs 

• Silverware 
* Neckwear 

Perfumes 
Stationery 
Skates 
Glassware 
Crockery 
Candlesticks 
Paper Knives 
Cabinets 
Waggons 
Mackintoshes 
Screens 
Draperies 
Novelties

Albums
Games
Jewellery
Slippers
Watches
Fur. Capes
Lamp Shades
Vases
Hosiery
Bon Bons
Cracker Jars
Mufflers
Card Cases
Rockers
Pictures
Valises
Reefers
Bibles

Books
Dolls
Toys
Cutlery
Gloves
Shawls
Lamps
Baskets
China ware
Umbrellas
Rose Jars
Tea Pots
Sospenders
Hand Bags
Chairs
Curtains

A Few Lines •( Importance In Commercial 
Travelers.

A more picturesque and elegantly located 
hotel le not to be found within the limits 
of any city than to the Hotel Arlington, 
corner King and John-streets, Toronto.

This hotel Is sow under entire new man
agement, and Is known as the Hotel Arling
ton Company, Limited, under the director
ship of Mr. C. J. Beocham, who for a num
ber of years past has been very prominent 
in hotel circles In New York city-.

Mr. Beocham Is running "The Arlington" 
0,1 the co-operative plan, and already has 
many prominent members of the Commerc
ial Travelers' Association as holders of 
shares In his company. President Orr of 
the association has made a personal In
spection of the hotel, approves the plan, 
and can be seen In refertnee to the same. 
They have spent a large sum" of money In
augurating many Improvements, re-f urn toll
ing and re-decoratlng the hotel through
out.

IIXZAMTARI BARE «HOI'S.t »
ULSTER TWEEDS. Complaints are made that the law 

recently passed by the Ontario Gov
ernment regulating the hours of work- 

in bakeries is being violated by

$ pieces Extra Heavy English 
Ulster tweeds tor ladies and 
children, good-colors, full 54 
Inches wide, our regular 
price $1 and $1.25 a yard, 
Thursday ........................................

SPECIAL HOLIDAY BATES.
. we have passed Into stock a shipment ft 
fancy Garden Pineapples, Imported special
ly for the Christmas demand. Price 35c

men
different concerns in thia city. It is 
stated that bakers are still working 
their men from seventy to seventy-five 
hours a week; that many of the shops 
are in an unsanitary condition, and as

el>Those large 9-crown Eleme Figs—the fin-

ORANGES of all varieties, and pr.ces to 
suit every purse and palate.

California Navels, largest In size and 
finest In flavor, "The Aristocrat, 60c
d°*Bxtra Fancy," 50c; "Fancy," 45c; 
“Happy Medium,’’ 40c dozen.

Sweet Mexicans, 35c and 43c dozen.
Valencias, from 30c down.___

We haVe one line of TABLE RAISINS spo
of the R/oy-

Winter Capes.
One hundred and sixty-three 

of them by actual count. All 
handsome, tailor-made gar
ments, perfect fitting as well, 
[t’s almost giving them away 
to sell them at this price. Bë 
prompt if you 
eight o’clock Thursday morn
ing we’ll sell :—
163 only, Ladies’ Heavy Double 

Winter Capes, of all frieze, 
colors black, brown, fawn 
and
made and perfect fitting g 
ments, made to sell at $6, on 
sale Thursday for ...................

a result that there is a good deal of 
sickness among the men engaged in the 
business. The mortality among bakers 
is admittedly the largest of all trades
men. This is accounted for by the 
fact that the bake shops are hot, badly 
ventilated and uncleanly. It is further 
alleged that the Local Health Depart
ment does not make the necessary in
spection, and that it is not sufficiently 
alive to the importance of keeping the 
shops in a sanitary condition. These 
complaints are made to The World by 
joumeymen bakers, and they ought to 
be Investigated by the Health Depart-

Rugs
Clothing

dally our own.
"Queen Is.abeV the cream

^Buckingham CClu»tera, 25c lb.
gttTvaBr?e»5Tan»>Kc lb. 

NUTS—New Walnuts. Sew Almonds, New 
Peccans. New Filberts. 12t4odb. 

GRAPKB—Malaga Clusters, 15c lb.
Altoelra Clusters, 20c lb.
California Tokays, 20c and 25c lb.___

The Turkeys bought at The Grange come 
direct from the farm, and are always fresh 
and good.

A most cordial Invitation Is extended to 
a.l commercial men and the general public 
to call and Inspect the hotel and Its rp- 
polntments. All attention and courtesy will 
be shown every visitor. d-7

Not much time left for you to 
early, for we close at 6 o clock.

tti.ou «nob. 
Silk Knit 

caoh.il want one. At.. if

I fpple shoulders, pearl 
satin lining, regular

T

Diamondsostrich feathers and are im
ported direct from Paris.

The Boas are 50 inches 
long and prices run from $4.75 
as high as $15 each. The 
Ruffs, 18 inches long, with 
black satin ribbon ties, are 
$2.50, $3, $3-5° and $4.50 
each. Ask to see them in the 
Millinery Department.

II Hit. Uncle rein.
Washington, D.C., Dee. 21.—The action of 

the Frencn CiumrJber of Deputies yesterday 
In passing a Government bill Increasing the 
duties on hogs, hog product», lard. etS., Is 
regarded as retaliatory In effect against the 
United Slates. The figures of thé foreign 
bureau of the Agricultural Department 
show that the American shipments to 
Fiance on the one article of lard reached 
31,773,342 pounds last year.

with r 
grey
price $15. Thursday...................

Best Selected Persian 
Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, best 
German dye, bright, glossy, 
medium Tcurl, finest calf kid 
palms, itbiek lamb linings 
and Alaska seal wrist band, 
regular price $12.50, Thurs-^Q qq

<1 .1000
ment.Men’s

heather, best tailor-
ar- ostabio’s agricultural resources.

Highest Quality, 
lowest Price

Wholesale u ply
LIMITED,

120 KING STREET EAST. 
Phone* 1128, 1788.

Ti.er The Province off Ontario is ripe for 
the establishment of such Industries as 
those about which Mr. Smart of Chi
cago is here making enquiries. Ontario 
is better situated for the production of 
live stock, fruit, butter, cheese and 
similar products than of grain. True 
it Is that n large part of the province 
is still under crop cultivation, but it 
will pay our farmers better to confine 
themselves to the industries above men
tioned than to attempt to compete with 
Manitoba or the Northwest in wheat 
and other cereals. Not only is the 
production of live stock, fruit and dairy 
products already sufficient in Ontario 
to maintain large factories, but the 
possibilities of increasing these pro
ducts are enormous. Within the past 
fifteen years the production of cheese 
has increased several hundred per cent. 
What has been done in regard to 
cheese is possible with poultry, butter 

The export of bacon and

I
II
»

Handsome Furs.
The very best qualities, as a 

matter of course, or you would 
not find them here. Our guar
antee goes with every Fur 
purchase to the extent of re
funding money if the garments 
are not satisfactory or as re
presented. That’s why the 
special prices should interest 
you :—

Mining Man Arrnld.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—Robert Stevenson of 

Granite Creek, B.C., and president of the 
Granite Creek Mining Company, was arrest- 
ed this afternoon by Detective Ha lien of 
Ottawa at the instance of Miss Christie of 
that city, who allege» that the accused In
duced ner by false pretences to invent 
$1200 in a mining enterprise and that the 
monev has been lost. Mr. Stevenson left 
for Ottawa this evening to answer the 
charge.

e,
Xmas Slippers.

If you have a thought of 
Slippers for presents don’t fail 
to visit our Slipper Section on 
the" First Floor, where you’ll 
find assortments varied enough 
to satisfy every need. Two 
prices are enough to show how 
values run
Men’s Fancy Erflbrotdered Vel

vet Slippers, closed sides, 
Everett style, glazed leather 
backs, McKay sewn sole,
sizes 6 to 11, special ..........

Ladies’ Genuine Dongola Kid, 
One-strap Slippers, patent 
leather toe-cap, hand-sewn 
soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, special

...»

:**
When purchasing DIAMONDS 

you have two things to consider: 
ist, the quality ; 2nd, the price. 
The quality of the Diamonds we 
sell is not excelled by any ever 
offered for sale in this Dominion, 
and since our prices are admit
tedly the lowest on record it is 
no empty boast when we say 
that we are selling better Dia
monds for the same , money, oi 
the same diamonds for less 
money, than is asked for them 
by others.

—A Look 0-,er Our 
-Stock Will 
—Convince You

w,
i\\

Dnrheaee, at
Dress Findings.

This list is somewhat con-
! lx

SALE 
WINES

Confirmation >t Si. Cyprlnn’».
The Lord Bishop of Toronto will make 

his annual visitation to the Pari* of St. 
Cyprian and administer the rite of con
firmation In the church, at the corner of 
Dupont and Chrlatle-streets, at 8 o clock 
on Wednesday evening. This is the first 
administration of the rite since roe present 
rector, Rev. C. A. Seager, took charge of 
the parish, and It is understood 
a large number of candidates, who will he 
enabled to receive their first communion 
on Christmas Day.

OFun

densed, but ydu cannot fail to 
recognize the money-saving in 
verv one

■ H
» <
H 1 f

1 
ill 1

hthe .items. Ready 
o’elock Thursdayharp at 

morning :—
Kerr and Coates Spool Cotton, re

gular 3c, for ........................................
Telegram Skirt Binding, regular 8c

per yard, for ........................................
Rubber-tipped Dress Steels, regu

lar 10c, for ...........................y • • • • • •
Wide Black Jet Gimps, regular 25c

per yard, for ................................... .. -
Best Quality Silk Spools, regular 5c

each, for ......................................... •“
Mohair Passementerie, regular 25c,

for .. ., ................................. . .1”
Sovereign Linen Spools, regular 5c

each, for .............................................. •
Dress Buttons, regular 10c per card.

there arc

il Ypur attention is directed to the 
fact that the balance of Quetton 
St. George, Gianelli and Dawson 
stock must be sold by the 31st 
Dec., 1897, comprising the finest 
brands of old Ports, Sherries, Clar
ets and Burgundies, Rhine Wines, 
Stock Whiskies, Brandies, etc.; al
so large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars on sale at the old premises 
of DAWSON & CO., 16 King-st. 
west. Tel. 106.

Ladies’ Extra Choice Black As
tra Chan Jackets, 30 inches 
deep, best German dyed 
skins, bright, glossy, even 

loose front, ripple 
high storm collar,

. -65

I
! Strong Program.

At the union meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
and C.T.L. at the Pavilion next Sunday 
there will be addresses by Revs W. Pat
terson and I. Tovell, singing by John 
Whyte, and Mrs. Dr. Bascome In the chair.

curl, 
skirt,
satin linings, regular price
$40. Thursday .............................

Ladles’ Grey Lamb Capes, 27 
inches deep,* best selected 

medium dark, even

nnd eggs.
other hog products for the English 
market has increased of late years 

ra pithy than that of cheese, while 
the prospects for the future are evçn 
more encouraging. As yet we have made 
no effort to build up a trade to the export 
of chilled beef and mutton, such as 
has been successfully established in Ans- 

Our indifference to this indus-

125.2500 ,1C.
Hti

8 moreFeather Boas.
There may be a friend you 

could make happy by the gift 
of these handsome

Federation La hoe Congress Over.
Dec. 21.—The Amert- 
Labor ended its 17th

Ji
Nashville, Tenn., 

can Federation of 
annual sees Ion to-day. Thomas I. Kidd of 
C-hlcago was leteetéd fraternal delegate to 
the Canadian Labor Congress.

q skins,
curl, with high storm collar, 
loose ripple skirt, chamois 
pockets, and best pearl grey 
satin lining, regular price
$27.60, Thursday .........................

Ladles' and Misses' Choicest 
Grey Lamb Caperines, large 
and medium curl, 12 Inches 
deep front and back, high 
storm collar, 110-Inch skirt.

1
l .2

19.00• i .8of one
j Feather Boas or Ruffs. They 
j are made of rich, glossy black

for SCHEMER'SStockinette Dress Shields, regular
10c, for ................................................

Llnenette Lining, in black only, 
regular 12 l-2c, tor...

W. H. STONEtrntia.
try does not arise from the fact that 
wc have not the necessary cattle and 
sheep, but simply because our business 

have lacked the enterprise to gi

AfcOook’s Cotton Root Compound
^U^suroeaafuUy

”^fyour druggist for'Coefc's Cetlôe M Um- 
oand. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
mitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
oox, Ne. *, 10 degrees stronger, W per box. No. 
i or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
^-Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by *11 

responsible Druggists in Caned*.

Sold in Toronto by aJi wholesale and re
ran druggists. ------ ---------

.o

iUNDEKTAKER

YONGE-343*STREET
PHONE

S-RETAIL-
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALES 
r AND JOHN CATT0men

into it. Toronto is the railway centre 
of the province, and there will be no 
difficulty in bringing here all the catth 
that is required for carrying on an 
enormous business in dead meat. Thi 
province already produces a great deal

T. EATON C9:™ 932
<■' KING STR[

Opposite the Poi
} N .B.—Our charges have been great

ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

The City Council of Indianapolis bad 
passed a Curfew bylaw. Children under 
15 must not be out on the street after 9 
p.m. in winter or 9 p.m. In summer

TORONTO. ONTARIO.190 YONQE STREET,*

1 r

I i

<

i
-------- —

WE KEEP FOR

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

GOLD

SPECTACLES, 
TELESCOPES and 
OPERA CLASSES
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
1s

the monster shoe houseStore Open EveningsYour
■iW Christmas 
' \ Wines

VISITS TEE AMT'S FARM.
:: Çounty

Suburban 
]\ews.

AND
Stores IS IS ÎSïKSSSr"o BIG 

* BUSY
Lord Aberdee» tiro,, Ont le the Seelat 

colony Yesterdej—Interested In It 
end VnrerablT Impressed.

Lord Aberdeen, accompanied by Lord 
HaddoTv Gordon, Mr. James Ridley and 
Field Commissioner Eva Booth, visited the 
Salvation Army's Social 
situated soute eight miles 
yesterday afternoon, 
party was received by Brigadier Hargetts 
and Maj. Gaskin, and were welcomed at 
the farm house door by a number of the 
city of flee re, and managers of the colony. 
As the visitors entered the house, the Na
tional Anthem was rendered with much 
spirit by the Army band. After a few 
minutes' stay In the house, His Excellency 
and attendants started on a tour of Inspec
tion and appeared greatly interested In the 
various drçrartmcnts. The farm consists 
of 300 acres, all of which are cleared. The 
stock is made up of 44 cows, 111 horses, 103 
pigs, and 13 .sheep. There are upon the 
farm 25 men, 18 of whom are taken through 

The working men have a home 
n, which the party found to con- 
kitchen, dining-room, assembly 

large bedrooms. Supper was 
provided by the matron. His Excellency 
expressed himself nS Impressed 
ably

'l
Still we advise day shop

ping—the earlier the bet
ter. Shop in the forenoons 

N if you can—doors open for 
d business at 8 a.m. Shop 
|j to-day rather than_ to
ll morrow, and to-morrow 
1 rather than the next day. 
i These are hints for your 
3 comfort and convenience 
Lj in these terribly crowding 

„ _ jfi shopping days.

THERE’S A "CHARM

i*
x

^ ALL THE WEEK #

$$be inexpensive ind 
still be good and pure ; for 
instance :
For

, The Stores Will be Open Every Night 
^ Until IO o’clock.

GENTLEMEN’S

farm, which 1» 
north of the city, 
on alighting, tue ) Xcan

MfHi 1Toronto Jnpctlon, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The 
Public School Board met In the Connell 
chamber this evening. The secretary stat
ed thaf there was still due.to the teachers 
$2291.85,-or about two months’ salary each.
He reported that be bad asked the Town 
Treasurer for a cheque, but had not been 
able to get any m
of getting any at prcrofit. During the week 
*1500 had been received from York Town
ship, but the township still owed u bal- 
ance of $1954 for this year, and about $1000 
for last year. Mr. Rice reported that the 
township was possibly keeping back the 
money owing to the Board, fearing that the 
town might Improperly use It, ns all mon
ey» go Into a general fund and do not go^re* theSc^nd^ondS0tV8tow4de^ I Only those who visit the store daily can realize this— 
ïftKra land never was this charm more charming than these

ninny Ev.de.c. -pen wh.eb ... c.r.. Si^WiM? 11 Christmas days. Something new to greet you on every
H,mwr^,d Rv,"rwuJLVsp.k, ^ SSÜiy“fora,r^n^c0yUldn^Vaes « I visit. Yesterday it was the beautifully decorated Christmas 

Wel* •* ““ Aeee,ed- h ^ ‘of ‘thhe ^mt^M^H-sB: g I tree in the centre of the main floor. T o-day it is the e.ec-

John McPherson of Rlngwood, whose p^rted this school ns "carefully and Intelll- 1 . .. , j; t_ , mvriad colors as V U enter either bytrial for the theft of $103 irom the siore taught. The studCTtf* are much 111- ■ triC light display in myriad COlOrb da y u =**”■ . J
of Q. H. Sylvester of the same plac?, com- tereeted In tholr work and have been spe; ■ ____ ° A,,„PI, ctrpft doors. You fa not afford tO miSS
meuced on Monday before Judge McDtot cially well trained to think for themselves. 11 YCHgC Of 1^136611 Street OUUrs. i
gall and-a^ jury, .was found not guilty. A Henry Roberts, who was arrested In lo- ■ . af f'hristmas limes
brief history of tie case Is as follows: 05 ronto by Detective Cuddy yesterday, was 11 this Store Bt VtiriSimas nine
the night of Oct. 20, the store of G. H. sentenced to four months Imprisonment at 
Svivester of Rlngwood was broken Into and this morning's Police Court, 
the sum of $102 extracted from the safe. The first season pupils’ recital of tne 
Some wooden chips and shavings having Toronto Junction College of Music, In Kll- be^ found la the cellar of the store near bum Hall to-night, ^as In evwy rrapect a 

-the window where the burglar had-obtain- success, and showed the careful training 
ed au entrance, suspicion was jammed which the pupils had received. Those tak- 
ngalnstC McPherson, he being a [carrlaga i„g part and the pkeee given were: Miss 
builder and woodworker. McPherson had Beatrice .HowrtL pUno sol^^lIss
.een P^Higsomeaceountsaud j,umng^the Spinning_ SMl« Andrew® "Cradle

two facts together Constable . . onrur’* • mim Rdlth Treblloock. piano solo,

The trial occupied two days and resulted 
hr the acquittal of McPherson. The deci
sion was a popular one as was evldencedby 
the applause from those present. I7n©
Crown was not satisfied with this and an- 
other charge of theft was laid against Mc
Pherson and a tru eblll found hy the grand 
lurv The trial commenced on Monday 
morning, lasting until 2.30 p.m. 
and resulting In' an acquittal as above 

■ | stated, the Crown having utterly failed to 
« I make c*t a case. . vpflrq

I McPherson, who Is a man about 43
I ! of aee bears an excellent character for
II honestv industry and sobriety,
"Æaiuhedeer‘|e«
SS SÆf

SSnTwRh which he paid hi. debtt and
proved whefe he was on the night ot tue

ÆSjgl » 

ïs„.“cî.F“rs«.v«"

B •

i
IIÏÏ and Catawba grapes, a mllcon tam
ing no added alcohol.
50c. BOTTLE—An excellent French 
claret or a choice of several fine Cali
fornia Wlnesi, including Tokay.
60". BOTTLE—A pure Gmger YVine. 
nonuhtT as a Christmas wine for its low 
percentage of alcohol.

Ml 76 BOTTLE—A wholesome Rhine 
Whw* the favorite of our Gorman friends. 
QOc. BOTTLE—A pure okl Marsala 
L* wine with a distinctive character, 
and world-wide celebrity, 
gl Ou BOTTLE—Good sound dinner 
Port, Sherry, a rich Burgundy, or a 
superior French Claret. _
$i2p BOTTLE — A rerr fine on! 
smooth* drv Port, Vino de Pasto Sherry, 
or a bottle of good Champagne.
*1 60 BOTTLE—And from that up to 
$3 a choice of the beét wines of .all 
ktads in our extensive cellars.

feiM XMAS SLIPPERS!
(pi

and saw little hope
1
i
£

presents, use and beauty

Ladies,—Can you give a present w# tag 

to Father, Brother or Friend that will gg
highly appreciated as a pair of W 

handsome,0 serviceable and comfortable 11
Slippers ? ' . . H

Many Years from now, when the slippers are n M
nearly worn out, dear Charlie will Sourit back to the 

first day he wore them—they will be a mile-stone in 
hisffife marking the Merry, Merry Xmas of 1897.

You cannot have the excuse that the slippers are 

too expensive—we’ve beautiful silk-worked ones as

low as 50c A FAIR. . , „
Morocco, Vici Kid, Dongola and Kangaroo, m 

Opera, Everett, Tie and Duke" Alexis, worth from $2 

to $3 a pair—this week $1.00.

We Purchased

charity, 
of their ow 
«1st of a 
hall and two ABOUT THIS STORE

very favor-
with the institution.

be as
MCPHERSON ACQUITTED.

V

■
is
%
;

niCHlE&CO.
Wine Merchants, *k

SM King-Street-
Wine Cellars and Bonded Ware- 
houses under 5 1-2 . and 7 Ring- être et; 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 Mel-^^V 
Inde-street.

Canada’s Christmas Corner
brief hints of goods and prices to

Just some more 
help you in your Christmas choosing :

Smoking Jackets for 
Xmas

mt iheavy black quilted entin, in Do
minion or wedge shape, worth $4,

MerVs^F.xtm Fine Quality Stiff or 
Soft Hots, Wakefield, jBenson or 
Christy make, very newest stylee. 
calf leather sneatbonds. best silk 
trimmings, worth $3, special for.$- 00

Handsome Quilts for 
Xmas

Handsome Down Quilts, size 5x9, 
English and French sateen cov
ers: beautiful colorings, special. .1 

Imported Down Quilt». In silk and 
satin coverings, with or without 
frill, In handsome colors, also 
sateen, with satin frame. In pretty 
combinations, splendid assortment,

11-4 English White Satin Finish 
Quilt, handsome designs. ®"00 

11-4 English White Satin Finish 
Quilt, soft finish goods, lovely

Down Cradle Quilts, with frill, 
26x40, best quality sateen, special.$1 To

Aprons for Xmas
White Lawn Aprons, with deep 

hem and fancy stripe, special 30c ^
$6 50 White Lawn Aprons, with deep hem 
* and tucks, made on yoke, bib and

frill over shoulder, special ........

$3 00

4-000 PAIRS c|uppeErs
One table of 62 Smoking Jackets, 

fine camera hair, in fancy pat
terns and checks. In brown, fawn,

iwdrthb'up toa$7.5fcauntll «xd'ont-

Men’s ^ne0 AU-Wool Frieze' 
sters, in brown, fawn, grey. bhw 
and black, fancy check linings, 
high storm collar, strap on back, 
sla»h pockets, worth $7.50 to $»,

U?n-t%nc Âil-Wooî Twred" Snitik 
In Scotch and English 'fweeds. In 
fanev checks and mixture, best of 
linings and trimmings, stylish cut
and fit, worth np to $11.oO, special

Un,-#' Reefers, in navy buie nap.Bheewr and cheviots, good linings 
and trimmings, for boys from 4 to 
15 years, special at from $1.75 to. .*0 ou

Men’s Hat Section
Men's Fur Caps, very choice quaL 

Itv Persian lamb, even and glossy 
ciiri. lined with fancy or quilted 
satin, wedge or Dominion shape, 
special value ot...... • • • • • •'V'.V

Men's As-trachan Lamb Ca.P*’ 
even and glossy curt, lined with

I
Humber Bay.

At the annual meeting of Mimlco_ Lodge, 
L. O. L., No. 920, held at Humber Bay, 
the following officers were elected for the 
current year: W Elford, W M: H Clarke, 
deputy worthy master: W Hoffman, chap
lain; William Head, recording secretary: 
Dan Harris, financial secretary ; C Nurse, 
treasurer; T Smith, director of cenemanie*; 
J Hall, lecturer; J Fuller, T Davey J 
Davey and William Harris, committee. The 
fifth annual oyster supper and dance In 
connection with this lodge takss place at 
Nurse's Hotel on Jan. 0.

From Fisher & Lane, Boston, Mass.,
at LE5S than the first cost of manufacture.

You and your dear friends, who receive the pre

sents, profit by our timely purchase.

Most of the shoes mentioned below are suitable
for Xmas Presents.

$4 50

MT5
$6 60gz? :mas

, Wednesday, Dec. 22, 1897.
* S' $9 00 IGentlemen’s

Dept.
Don cola Lemoino and Patent 

Calf Dress Shoos, regular 
K/..............

North Tor eu In.
Mr. Edgar Douglae, son of Mr. W 111am 

gaged in the posl- 
in the Seine dls-

Ladies’ Dept.
Satin Slippers, Pink 

Satin Slippers, Bluett Satin 
Slippers, Yellow Satin Shp- 

Itose Satin Slipper*.
— .................35c and 50c

The same lines in Alba ni • 
Strap, manufactured m 
Austria—perfection in nt 
and finish—regular price ^

pers, Steel Grey Kid Slip
pers, with beaded or plain 
vamps, regular ?2 to $3 

'special-...', ,
600 pairs of Slippers and 

Shoes, purchased from 
Trimby & Brewster, Iloch- 
ester—the finest goo<ls man
ufactured in the States— 
every pair suitable for a 
Xmàs Present, regular 
price $3 to $4, your choice

Store Open at Night This 
Week.

Christmas List 
of Special Value

$3 25Douglae, who ha* 
tion of customs’
trict, is at present homo on a vlsrt.

Municipal opposition is beginning to 
Icon> up and Messrs. W. G. Ellis, Councillor

oeen en 
officer Cream ■!

Municipal opposition
Ivon* up and Mt*«srs. W. --------- --------------- -
Harper and Councillor Brown are spoken of 
as candidates for mayor, reeve^and second 
deputy reeve, respectively, 
holder* of these positions 
up a fight against all cornera.

The annual election of officers by Eglfn- 
ton Lodge, 
day evenir

■
$1.00pers, 

regular $1 $2
present
putting French Ivemoine Calf Lace 

Boots, /ull Scotch welts, 
Goodyear welts, regularCITY HALL SOTES.

llanceZm Sh« on Sunday was Ignored by 
the Parks aid Gardens Committee y ester
d lie use of St. Andrew's hell has been 
granted to the Trades Union for a concert 
in aid of the striking engineers in Eng-
l31T oil tiers for supplies for t h e 
pltal have been awarded as H™’

M ^d^de,=0.r«Albli^™slLrTgl,V

candidate In

$2.00...35c $3.50A. O. U. W., was held on Mon
day evening. Bros J Burkholder, M W ; T 
Hopkins, foreman; G Douglas, overseer; J 
S Davis recorder; W McCrae, receiver; A 
Thompson, financier; H Wiltshire, guide:
J Brierley, I W; G Hull, O W. and J 
Madden, Grand Lodge delegate, were the 
officers selected for the coming year.

The closing meeting of the year of the 
Town Council was held las* evening, Mayor 

presiding. The members present 
were Reeve Lawson, Deputy Reeve Stib- 
bnrd and Councillors Haroev, Brown, Pearl, 
Anderson, Waddtngton, Johnston and Splt- 
tel. Complaints respectln the clearing of 
the sidewalks of snow were made by 
Messrs. Johnston, Brown and I'earl, and 
the commissioner wan Instructed to at
tend to the trouble. The genual report of 
the chief constable was presented and 
spoke of the light nature of the offences 
that came before hi* cognizance during 
the year, comparing favorably with other 
suburbs. James Brown submitted an ac
count of $15 for patrolling the town dur
ing the absence of the chief. The Mayon 
and Councillor Waddiugton said the charge» 
was excessive and $5 will be tendered In 
payment. Objection was taken to an ac
count of $273 from the Ontario Pump Com
pany bv Messrs. Stibbard, Anderson and 
Harper,* the amount for laying water pipe, 
and the objectors claimed that the pipe 
was not laid as deep as the contract called 
for. On motion of the Mayor, the account 

passed. Lengthy and Instructive year- 
lv reports of the Water, F’lre and LJstlit, 
Board of Works and Finance Committees 

presented and adopted.
Mr. J. A. Macdonald of Mount, 

lias declared hlmeelf n candidate for third 
deputy reeve of York Township.

Ladles’ Silk Waists
Great value In Fancy Silk Waists, new 
Styles, choice $3.00 and $4.00, regular 
$6.00 to $7.50.
Handkerchiefs—Ladies’ •
Linen Hemstitch, box of half dozen, at 
$1.00 and $1.25.
Embroidered Lawn, at 20c. 25c, 30c, 35c, 
40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 to $2.00 
each.
Hemstitched, J4, 
hems, $1.60 to $5.00 per 
Fine Sheer Linen, at 50c, 60c 75c, 60c 
and $100 each.
Hemstitched (embroidered Initial), box 
of half dozen for $1.75.
Embroidered Linen, beautiful des’gns, 
at 50c, 60c. 75c, 90c. $1.60 to $5.0) each. 

Maltese Lace trimmed, at $L25 to

Overshoes and 
Rubbers

Bemembcr this is Abb only 
firm in Canada Where you 
ran buy Ladies’ American, 
Rubbers for ................... .. • • •

Specials from the Furniture Section
In some resDect®th®r® hVfday’glfts thsr^on^he

Sl,,o,’,du?X™h'no^ «rnam^an Item or two out of a

thousand :
Bookcases, solid quarter-cut 

oak, 5 ft. 6 in.hi-rh.80 in. wide,
12 in. deep, large 3 ft. 0m. by 
2 ft. glass door, handsome d<£ 
signs, special.............«...............

25 Small Tables, 14x14 in. tops,
10x10 in. shelf; turned legs, 
nicely finished, oak or maho-

i
.>1.25

Davis 20c

« 1:49c Gentlemen's tUMiericnn Rub
bers for .............. .......................

from 21-3tb,7 and 6 toll. 
Assorted siira’ and widths,

gany, reg. 70c, special..............
13 Bookcases and Secretaries 

combined, 6 ft. high. 3 ft. wide,
8 pigeon holes and 1 small 
drawer in desk, fancy shaped 
top, handsomely carved, with 
fancy shaped British bevelled 
mirror, reg. $16.60, special 14.00

25c%, 1 and 1% inch 
dozen. 9

Ion
Aid. Scott will not be a 

Ward 6.

lie meetings will be held at the] Instance*of 
the Tax Equalization Association, .to dis 

the exemption question, as follows. 
St raid's Had, Dec. 28; St. Andrew s Hal , 
Dec. 29; Brockton Hall, Dec. 80, and lavl- 
lion, Dec. 31.

$2.00will be held In St. for %\8.00
êSANTA CLAUS »

W For Years this little Old German Dwarf has visited |j 
*| the homes and made happy the innocent tots who I 
V, are anxiously awaiting good Santa Claus coming. J1 

This year he will make his yearly visits und not one little heart 
in this greafreity shall suffer the pangs of disappointment if wc 

can prevent it.

e
Real 
$3 each. r
Real Duchesse and Honlton. Lace trlm-
Gentlemen's/Ltoen Ked’tom $1.60

Henfstit&ed, from $3.00 to $'3.03 per 
dozen.

I >|

Today’s News From Toydom
FIFTH FLOOR

Mlehlpleoien District.
Editor World : The measure dealing with 

‘ Kelvin” Capes 11 Michlplcoten, introduced by the Ontario
r'e V1 ., I Government, adversely affects all Interested

each, ^’l \ g

$6.uu, rt-Ai, 11 expense every year. The British Columbia
law only asks for $100 worth of work per 
vear for five years, when a Crown grant is 
Issued. This would suit ns, tort If we can
not o-btain quite such favorable terms, let 
us try for something aippronchlng to It* and 
will you. Mr. World, lend us your nld by 
rolling the Attention of those Interested to 
this measure? E. Strnchan Cox.

People are asking what we are going to 
the tremendous stock of Toys. Just 

within the next three

/

50,000 XMAS PRESEfOTS _
GIVEN AWAY FREE.

was do with
see *em m=™makes dcmands upon

Dennis
days as 
them.

give a present, with every 
choice of several articles 

Prices are not Advanced.

Umbrellas
initials engraved free of charge—Lna- Ies“s‘ak lrom ».5rt to $3.00, gentleman's 

from $1.60 to $7.50 each.
Real Shetland Shawls

üBSïsSiK-ST.Hi»

Orenburg Shawls, at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
w'hlto Knit Wool Shawls, at $1.25, $1.50, 

$2.00 eaoh 
Silk Knit 

each.
Rustling Silk Underskirts

With every purchase of a $ 
purchase of $1.50 a 24-inch doll or 
such as sleighs, dolls, bugles, etc.

we

Thernhlll.
Reeve Hill has donated a very nicely 

bound art of Dickens to the public library.
For the third time this year the dam on 

the property, of Mr. John l-angstaff has 
been washed out. By the timely thought 
of Mr. J. Francis, the dam of H. B.
Schmidt was saved from deal ruction oy 
the timbers from that belonging to Mr.
k The*  ̂ska ting rink Is In, preparation for 
onening by XmiiH bsy.

The Presbyterian Sunday scjjpol scholars 
will be entertained on Xmas eve. a musi
cal program following for the older mem
bers of the congregation

A first-class program of choruses, songs 
and recitations Is In process of preparation 
by the Sunday school children of the 
Methodist Church. The evening set for the 
entertainment is New Year’s eve, and Mr. 
j. W. St. John. M. L. A., has consented | will gO
to act as chairman on the occasion, f 1 ^

Mr*. Rmurf* will.
The will of the late Emily Adelia Smart, 

daughter of the late James G. Worts, has 
been filed for probate. The house on Jar- 
vis-street, valued at $16,000, the furniture, 
valued at $700, and the Income from the 
Worts* trusts to which deceased was entitl- ed? ariiounting to $7951, go to the children.

PERSONAL,

Mr J. E. Turton, the popular baritone, |p 
h^ bas been in the Lower Provinces for 

past few months, has returned to the v

Mis* Florence Brlmson (Mlle. Toron ta) 
and her mother arrived from I'hlladripnt:. 
vtsto-fday to spend Christmas In Toronto.
They are at the Arlington._______^

colors, will h<fld 1% to 3 pints, spe-
Tin8Clips and' Saucer», with enamel 

decoration», special ....... ...-••••••to-
Tin Fruit r«tee, same as above, ^
Tût 0<tÜv Stoves," painted in biack 

and red, with ntenslis, 4 to 17 piSes. $1.00. 75c, 60c, 50c, 30c, 25c,
20c, 15c. 10c and......----------

Tin ïov Kitchens and Ovens with 
11, 17 and 37 utensils, special at
20c 40c and............ .. ...••••••••

white Enamel and Granite Kitchen 
Sets. 5, 8 end 14 pieces, special at _ 
25c, 50c and.................. .......................R™

Tin Toy Wagons, “•fh'gtrl^n^; 

VncJZ todVar8rtârCoffee and

arcis:K7iA.i •• »=.

10c

,40 c W.J. GUINANE.JIoqSeenwestLadle** College Closing Exercise*.
exercises of the

rinclpal of the college,, pres'ded, and wltn 
1m on the platform were: Rev. Dr. Mac- 

laren. Revs. W. J. Caughan W. Wal- 
laee Mr W. B. McMurrich and Mr. William 
Houston. An excellent program ofmudc 
ami readings was given by the teachers, 
nnd nunlls of the .college. Tho$e taking 
nart were* Misses Ajkrgaret Nasmith, Eva 
ifrBureows, MnrlerBtckell. Alberta Mur- 
rav Hattie Mace, Ethel Johnson, Carrie 
Davidson, Rena McCullough.

..20c

********** ****$1 00

Shawls, at $2.00 and $3.00 ..7c

The \
Out-of-townshoppers^tiust^hunyaong^withthwrOTder^^ *A grand selection of new styles. In 

plain? shot, fancy and striped taffetas, 
embracing every shade and color, from Î flillion

* Dollar
* Capital

*$6 to $10 each.
Dress Lengths
In black and colors, representing every 
fabric in vogue, laid out specially for 
the holidays and 
clear. S2.G0, $2.o0, $3.00, 

each.
Silks for Waists

etas"63*n plaids, brocades, 
''stripes “he^s. p"a,lnP and shot, at 

50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1, $125 per yard.
Good Black Silk Dresses

lv SpccJat'Jjtoes at Fine, Rich

Duché9»c, at $1.50, $1.75,

i

$The Robert Simpson Co., LimitedA Monster Petltien.
A monster petition. ^^^.,^8 ‘each- 

p-qjtof the city, was handed the Mayor « pr. 
vote secretary yesterday morning by a 
small boy The document comprised a 
prayer to the eo-cl, for the

thenTc:

K ”d "consider'°it1 an ‘ lnn>ropr"ety 

for them to Interfere.____ ______

marked at prices to 
$1.00, $5.00

*8.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
1 and 3 Queen Street West s in *f; 170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street.

Of the makers of the . 
matchless BELL Pianos ^4. 
makes them thj general
Piano providers of Can- ^ S
ada. — Bell Pianos are IVTOriE V
built to last a litetime, (/ L ttfiîti.SVlV w m.
and for their delightful jir t * flL
tonsl quality and inex-
Jn^elT cts’ai^accepted by musicians as their universal favorite

*CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL !
I CHARCOAL !

, V zOF A J>AT.

*\nAerzxIiroaISrinples 
3 Great 
Itiack 
Black 

per yard.
Pin In Satin

clone. Arabesque, at $l,v$i.jo, 
$1.75 per yard.

the

*Items .f Pa»».»*
Smokers^rc^ntbox. Only 35c 
S Alive Bollard.

^^useTal.C"Stoet!^%

das line. a smoker? Answer:
„W nat,S ' B^iar or Meerschaum pipe. Handsome Brxur
Alive Bollard.

Ten Hound* to * l»rnw.

SdfSourtbC renull He^fd a shade the best 

of It from the first.

*Cy- Buy It from your grocer or hardware
BtIfe-he happens to be such n back 
her as not to have It in stock, 'phone us 
at 414.

«.50,
everywhere.

;Many have tried for years to discover a 
remedy suitable to their own case for the 
Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, 
Headache, Kidney and Liver Complaints 
arising from Poor Digeition, Weak Stomacn, 
and Ditordered Liver.

To these we say : Try the new medtane—

num-

«Evening Gowns
B^eMTntin Dnch^ Rro-
^Ssnk8T,^ltaT.nirt1nd0Cd: 
cd Chiffons, from $1.25 to $3 per yard.

HAMILTON. SYDNEY, N.S.W 
Factories—GUELPH#

LONDON, ENG. 
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

TORONTO.
LONDON.HAMILTON & CO., *

Ssr-S^Kia'-^sss

AllVCpresento than*an^tobaceonlst.
âdZr2Ïf<Zd^yMhtitgtheeeotner 
5 wilf be held this morning at 10

79 andSl George S :?.* * * ********** * *%«Trne B 11 Again-» Rev. Bales.

SBBSsiSwrtte
under 16. ___________

McMaster.Founders' Day nt
Yesterday was founder’s day at McMas

ter University. In the afternoon the bin- 
qulet, otherwise the students’ Christmas 
dinner, was held In the college timing hall, 
and In the evening the college was turned 
Into a patoce of gaiety by the regular con- 
versazlone, which was attended by abotu 
600 students and friends of the Institution^ 

most successful affair

Items from Other
Departments, In which will be found 
specially priced displays tor this week 
Dress Skirts, Dressing Gowns, Dress
ing Jackets, Hciise Wrappers. Wj- 
proofs Cloth Jackets, Coats and f JPhs, 
Heavy Wool Shawls nnd Wraps. "XV ool

XÎ!3a «Anrfs Silk Shawls. Wool chlf^f*. Reversible Traveling Bugs,
r£drT»Sfâoth^an°dn5’Napk^
Towels^ Handemb.oLdvred Linen 
QuMtsf* Pillow = Shams Tea- Cloths, 
centrepieces. Sideboard Scarfs, etc.
Hemstitch Sheets and P.llow cases.

Mall Orders
Solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

1
amusements.amusements.

i NIGHTS
MOKE 414OPERA

HOUSEtorontq grand
I Opera House. VV _ ---------8PK< IAL

HITMCII

Bargain
MatineesXmas

TheClean off the aldewnlks.
. «rtrresnondent writes suggesting that

« s
of all vacant properties.

SATURDAYTO-DAYTUES. & 
THURS. Sparrow & Jacobs, Mgrs.

Xma* Week-Dec. 2® l* -5-

the Baptist ministers In the city, and man> 
prominent Baptist laymen._______________

were 
schools

aB%n3t1ln|r Ulnelrin- Lion's
s‘tore'dy(st.-rdny afternoon and was token 
h<,™e ‘oreavetT^h^^âlleged professlona

aa!as»*-
Ztoteurfrodm"thÆf ^ wa^mlUed to Ssî^WweakneMfeanejtcctsot abn»

bThere4nodZiid2nce that Michael Me- ^>e,o^tom°rStimulants. MalMonr«riP‘ 
Gnrrv of York-street stole oysters from H. cf price, one package $1, six, $6. one wut

— vs
turn*.

thePILLS HlinmiiH 
O’B.-len

Next week—The Girl from Paris.

Dtiff opera m 
CompanyThe Land of the LivingSPECIAL 

MAT. A EE 
XMAS.

once
front s

Nex t—Hopkins’ Trans-Ooeanica
Two Com. Men tor Truale#».

and Walter 8. Lee are School Princess 117th WEEK
Theatre ' iUMonday, dec. 20 

SPECIAL FOR XMAS WEEK

S i" MEEBJUII
Matinee*

ti They cared me of constipation and sick
^°Mb°H Juras, St. Nicholas Hotel, Hamil
ton, ÔnL, says: "They are a pleasant, sure 
and qniek care for constipation, dyspepsia 
and sick headache."

Miss M. E. Hicks, South Bay, Opt.. 
» Laxa-Liver Pills are excellent for eick- 
beadache, causing no pain or griping.'’

Mss John Tomlinson, Hamilton, Ont..
perfect cure for even the

BE IN IT”wuidlilites tor” re-election to the 
Board in Ward 3.

» cBefore. After. ^QOd'S PhOSphodÎBS, t
If you want to be In It and get a nice

^gfeClp6?M, irVŒr-Ver^
corner Leader-lane, nnd take advantage of 
the cut for the next two weeks.

Telephone orders promptly delivered to 
part of the cltj^

U
e Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Belle-

aag'-.e K'ïuf
complete f0 m0Te without crutches,
nnd every movement caused excrrfeiotlng 
nnfns I am now out on the road and ex- 
nnied to all kinds of weather, but have

rs rwsruv Jsrrs,
sswÿisrs v ursssv

Dally, I*. ***• Nights, 1*. IS, *5c,
any m. McConnell,

««.“sasris striM
5K; Mil1,.".™ STtS

who use Holloway's Corn CnrA

Tele 543. IJOHN CATTO & SON
XV. J. Kerr and wife of London, Ont.king street

Opposite the Postoffice.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.«« «They are a _ 

sever eat headache.”
me"’ cd

Vfi is

t

Co’y,OS. limited.

1rs.

fits’
loring

big December sale 
B many surprises 
brice and quality 
pint. We have 
[beyond a question 
lity to make cloth- 
litless in qual- 
ake-up and 
t prices away 
[hat has here- 
teemed pos- 
I a clothing-i
[r trade. We’ve 
[new friends, and 
day sees “new”
n our order books, 
chance for you to 
would be 
Fur-lined aa gg 
at at.... VU.—

lo., Limited, •
490 Queen West» I
INOCK”
VHISKY^

]FAMOUS)

D i*i •

E DISTILLERIES !s
& Sons t>

0OCK
everywhere.

VfT

„S OPTIC/ Vv »':Uyv

WE KEEP FOR

CHRISTMAS
PRESElTTS

iOOLD

»SPECTACLES, 
TELESCOPES and 
OPERA CLASSES

l*j,. X7n rVYV /.ONL

amonds
AM
VM'

rhest Quality, 
ivest Price ■ ■■*

en purchasing DIAMONDS 
aye two things to consider: 
e quality ; 2nd, the price, 
uality of the Diamonds \\e 
not excelled by any ever 
j for sale in this Dominion, 
nee our prices are admit- 
the lowest on record it is 
ipty boast when we say 
e are selling better Dia- 

5 for the same money, ox 
lame diamonds for less 

than is asked for themy,
hers.

L Look O 'er Our 
itock Will 
Convince You

;heuer’SI
jit y Council of Indianapolis has 
u Curfew, bylaw. Children under 

not be out on the street after • 
winter or U p.m. In summer

/

i

-!

*

8 ■

o a
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THE TORONTO WORLD*WEDNESDAY MORNING6

PERJURY III GUI SHORT 77 KINO \STREET EAST.Hall Open To-Night, Thursday and Friday Nights.Oak

;v.. Selling Such The Change of Venue Declared to be 
Not in Accordance With Law.

Men’s Otter Gauntlets $9, #12, $15, $18.
Men’s Persian Gauntlets $9 and $10.50.

Ladies’ Pers&n Gauntlets $6, $7-5° ant^ *9'

re

Good Ready-f THE BEST VALUE IN TORONTO.

Grey Lamb Caps, Ruffs, Collars, 
extra fine goods ; Gauntlets. Fur- 
lined Capes, Capes, Ruffs, Coats

At Less than Wholesale Prices
THE BEST VALUE IN TORONTO. 

KLONDIKE FUR OUTFITS.

i
Case» Hast be Tried la Ornngevllle, Ac

cording to a Decision Beached by the 
Judge at Brampten -Mr. Johnston, 
Counsel 1er the Defence, Coined Bis 

‘■I—Reeve Hamilton

■ Made Clothes
1 Point In Argm 

Will lise His Belnra Ticket All Bight,mgk
§Pi

Brampton, Dec. 21.—The court opened 
this morniug nt 9.30, and the whole mom- 

taken up In legal ar-
lu reference to the 
the order changing . the venue

May open your eyes 
to the wastefulness 
of buying expensive 
custom suits or 
overcoats.

iug was 
guuient 
ity of
from Dufferin to Peel. Mr. Johnston con
tends, and gave ample authority for his 
contention, that the order is not valifl on 
account of no provision being made for 
the additional costs occasioned by such 
cnange of venue.

The judge adjourned to look up the law 
in regard to the matter at noon.

This was sprung on the Crown in a very 
unexpected manner and was a gyvat sur 
prise to them.

The same objection was taken on behalf 
of the prisoner Coleman, who was found 
guilty by the jury last night, Mr. John
ston contending that he could take this 
objection at any stage of the trial, even 
after the jury's finding was recorded.

valid-II I
1

-'7

BASTEDO & CO.
RAW FURS ^WANTED.

OPBN EVERY NIGHT.
MEN’S ULSTERSI McKendry’s

Suitable Holiday Gifts 
At Special Cut Prices

are a specialty with us.At easy-to-pay prices 
You can get a good ulster at 6-oo, 7.00,
8.00, 9.00 or 10.00, and the goodness of every coat 
is assured when you get it from Oak Hall.

i

sodden Termination.
On resuming at 1.30 o’clock this after

noon, His Honor sustained the objection 
raised by Mr. Jbhnston on behalf of de
fence in the morning, virtually holding 
that under the defective order made by His 
Honor .Judge McCarthy, transferring the 
cases to this county, he had no jurisdlc 
tlon to try the prisoners The prise le* 
Hamilton was therefore released from the 
dock, his bail holding good tor his appear
ance at Orangeville.

The other prisoners Small, .* oudon and 
Sammons, were severally arraigned, but 
under the direction of Mr. Johnston refused

MEN’S SUITSK There’s some rare picking oFgood values in the 
Men’s Suit Department Reliable qualities start 

^ at 4.50 and go by easy stages to 12.00 for the 
most stylish suits money can buy.

■ 8 1
r

BOYS’ SUITS
The snow-chilled air starts mothers looking for 
warm suits for the little folks. A dollar fifty buys 
a good warm blouse suit, and between that price 
and 5.00 the big, growing boy can choose a 
suit he will be proud to wear.

to plead, and took the same objections 
to the jurisdiction of the court as was 
held in the Hamilton case.

On behalf of the pris mer Coleman, Mr. 
Johnston made an application for bail, con 
tending that, although convicted, he had a 
right to the same privilege as the other 
prisoners., and to his liberty In the mean
time on substantial bail being given.

The Crown urged the fact that owing to 
the prisoner’s conviction he had no right 
to be released, even on ball, but His Hon
or ruled that in view of the reserved case 
granted at the opening of the Coleman 
trial as to the doubt in regard to fits juris
diction in the matter he would grant bail. 
The bail was fixed at $4000, the prisoner 
offering his ball for $2000 and four other 
sureties of $500 each.

Thus ended one of the longest and most 
sensational sittings of the General Sessions 
of the 

At a

I

MILLINERY, BLOUSES AND FANCY GOODS.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS vNow is the time for them. There We coats here 
for the little tot of three years and for the boy 
growing into manhood. Prices are all at the bargain 
point, and you will be well pleased with our three- 
dollar ulsters for boys 5 to 10 years old. For 
the larger boys the prices are 3.50 to 6.0a

r
)

peace In the county, 
late hour this afternoon bail could 

not be secured for Coleman, so If he Is 
unsuccessful he will have to stay In jail.

sss
It

Lnmbton Hills.
Loyal Lambton Lodge, Manchester Unity, 

Ii dependent Order of Odd Fellows, held 
Its annual meeting on Monday night in 

! Odd Fellows’ Hall, Lambton Mills, the oc- 
casion being graced by the presence of 

I Provincial. Grand Master Brother Davis and: 
the other district officers. Tfce following 
officers will officiate fdr 189S^ykl*. f Grand’ 
master, G M Gardner: noble grand, J 
Rhodes; vice-grand, A Morrison ; treasurer, 
T Tiers; secretary, W A Dunn; medical of
ficer, Emerson Bull; trustees, Frank II 
Bilton, A L Wilson and O Moses; warden, 
Bro Vaughan ; conductor, Bro Holmes: ty- 
ler, Ralph Riley. Afterwards, Grand Mas
ter G M Gardner entertained the district 
officers and members of the lodge at sup
per in Winters’ Hotel, where a merry even
ing was spent.

Oak Hall Clothiers
T115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto 

Opposite the Cathedral Door.
iFpV,

This Style $3.50
■*<

vr
This Style $1.75■ RAILWAY NEWS.1

Both C. P. B. end G. T. K. Show Increased 
Earnings-Operator* Consulting With 

Official*—General Notes.
A bridge at Green’s Creek, on tfce C.P.R., 

between Montreal and Ottawa, narowly es
caped being wrecked. A large tree brought Christ ma* Ordination,
down by the fteshet carried away the en - ! Yesterday His Grace Archbishop Walsh. 
tire framework, with the exception of one heid ordination services at’ Our Lady of 
support. Fortunately this held firm and I Lourdes Church. The Rev. Thomas E. 
the engineers replaced the others before ! Finegan, deacon, was elevated to the dlgui- 
any trains appeared ty of the priesthood. His Grace the Arch-

General Manager Hays of the" G.T.R., ! ’bishop was assisted during mass by the 
who has just returned from New York Very Rev father Marijon, Fathers, Walsh, 
with General Traffic Manager Reeve, states chv>rier, Murray, Aboulin and Kelly, who 
that there is no truth in the rumor that also performed the ceremony of the Iraposi- 
there will be a general change among the ti * t hands. The Rev. Dr. Tracy was

^ clJe roîî? a h ^wfthI1}hK master of ceremonies. After mass, when 
of the year. He is well satisfied with the h d read the Profession of Faith, the 
efficiency of the present staff. y<) prie8t gave his blessing to his as

sembled relatives and friends.

XX/e’VE got a splendid stock of Trimmed Millinery
▼ ▼ __ready to wear. What nicer gift can you buy for

wife, daughter or sister ? Half a hundred styles to select from, 
and prices never so low—your opportunity.

—The following very Special Bargains .
—on sale until Friday Night :

CHIFFON AND 
gular 73c, for 30c.

PURSES AND CARD CASES—Sterling 
silver mounting, regular 75c, for 50c.

ELEGANT PURSES — Russian leather, 
sterling mounting. In bright green, 
and black, $1.00, $1.75 and $2.00 each.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS—Twenty Inches 
square, hemstitched, 23c.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS—Men’s fine 
twill, regular 69c, special 50c.

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS — 
One hundred dozen, regular 10c. for 5c.

OPAL TOILET VASES—Regular $1.00, 
special 65c.

SATIN HAND-PA IN TED PHOTO 
FRAMES—Regular 23c, for 15c.

SILK MANTEL DRAPES—Regular $2.00, 
special $1.39. ,
.WICKER SCRAIK BASKETS—Regular 

75c, special 45c.
LADIES’ NEW STYLE UMBRELLAS— 

Natural wood handles, ivory mounting, spe- 
’clal at $2.00.

ALL DOLLS AND TOYS closing out away 
below regular prices.

1000 FANCY BASKETS—Every shape 
and size, at ridiculously low figures.

You shall most certainly save money by 
Buying your Christmas Presents here.

Killed in a Frightful Way at the Eddy 
Company’s Paper Mill at Hull.

-•!

-4
me Accident Happened While He Was

Throwing «I n Belt Which Ban the 
Ventilating Fens-Shecklogly Mangled 
-Frank Pedley Being to Investigate the 

Grievances and Hajer

RIBBON FICHUS—Re-8KIRTS—Well linedLADIES’ SERGE 
and velvet faced, splendid vaine at $3.50, 
special at $2.75.

LADIES’ DRESSING JACKETS-Made 
of best soft Eiderdown, regular $2.50, spe
cial at $1.75.

NEWEST PLAID WAISTS — Russian 
style, all sizes, special at $2.75.

AMERICAN FLANNELETTE NIGHT 
GOWNS—Silk embroidered; very special at 
$1.00.

P. D. FRENCH STYLE CORSETS—Spe
cial at $1.00.

P. N. NEW YORK CORSETS-A11 sizes, 
special 95C.

KID GLOVES—Special new colors, Im
ported for Xmas trade; bright red, green, 
blue, tan and yellow, special fine qualities 
at $1.25 and $1.50 pair.

UNDRESSED KID GLOVES—Assorted 
tan shades, regular 75c, special at 45c pair.

NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES—In black, 
cream, white and colors, 59c, 65c, $L00 and 
$1.25.

FEATHERAKAX'S—All aha des, 35c, 65c
and $1.00.

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS — 
Regular 20c, special at 2 for 25c.

Crow’s Nest 
Perrv Going to skegnny With Dogs and tan

All Train» Lola.
Nearly all the trains yesterday were late 

In arriving, owing to the heavy going oc
casioned by the snow.

The operators of the C.P.R. interview 
ed Manager Tait yesterday in regard to 
the new schedule of wages.

Railroad earnings for the week ending
The flg-

gupplles—Ottawa News.
A Prelly Window.

The thousands who pass along in the vi
cinity of the comer of King and Yonge- 
streets are attracted by the beau- 
toful display In the window ot 
Blight Bros., at No. 81 Yonge-street. Their 
gqods, consisting of fountain pens, leather 
goods and fancy stationery, are by the Ud 
of plate glass, shelving mirrors and artis
tic skill, arranged in a manner that call 
for the admiration of all who view them. 
Blight Bros, have made a good move and 

doing a rushing trade In their new

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—A sad accident occurred 
fo-day In E. B. Eddy & Co.’s paper mill, 
when Samuel Ciery was suddenly killed. 
He went up to feed the ventilating air fans, 

to cool the room, and tried to pull Dec. 14, show large Increases, 
ures for the G.T.R. are $492,436. as against 
$428,864 For the C.P.R. the earnings 
were $545,000. compared with $443,000, au 
Increase of $102,000.

Mr. J. W. Leonard, general superintend 
eut. of the Ontario and Quebec division of 
the C.P.R., went to Montreal yesterday, 
to attend a meeting of the chief officials 
of the road, and a committee representing 
the company’s operators.

so as
the driving belt off the shaft with a ham- 

He threw it off with his foot, the& iner.
belt touching the counter shaft and creat
ing a higher velocity than the heavy iron 
puiley could stand. According to George 
Milieu, the velocity was 1000 times greater. 
Ho it smashed to pieces, parts *>f it flying 
in all directions. Cleary fell" to the fl<*or, 
u distance of about 25 feet. His neck was 
broken, his right arm was horribly lacerat
ed and there was a large hole under the 
left arm, near the he^rt. Ciery was 32 

leaves a widow and fam-

if ;r
Vi stand.

€ The Laurier 1 lui».
At the regular meeting of the Laurier 

Club, last evening, an address was given’ 
by Mr. J. R. Stratton of West Feterboro. 
In which the speaker referred to the Pro
vincial Government's timber policy, succes
sion duties act, and the “surplus.” Other 

Buffalo, Dec. 21.—The $250 offered members were expected to be present, but a* a reward by the Canadian author.- ! o£og «. a division In. the wereua-
tie« for the capture of the burglar who “J*,1Mr Stratton, at the close of his ad- 
broke into the Massey residence at To- dregg and another to the Hardy Govern- 
ronto several weeks ago and stole val- ment’ for their timber policy.^ The club 
uable diamonds, was received by Spe- was also entertained, during the evening, by 
cials McCabe ànd Coon of the Pearl- phonograph selections, 
street Station yesterday afternoon.

These two officers captured the bur
glar, who proved to be Hugh Van Zandt, 
a desperate man. He drew a revolver 
when McCabe and Coon chased him 
on Oak-street, in this city, and threw 
a diamond brooch into a garbage* bar
rel as he was trying to escape.

; MASSEY REWARD PAID.
1years of age ami 

lly to mourn his loss.
Frank Pedley, Commissioner of Immigra

tion, goes to the Crow’s Nest Pass Rail
way to look into the trouble between sottie, 
of the workmen and contractors on that
* Major Perry of the Northwest Mounted 
Police Is to be sunt to Skaguay. He will 
take with him a large supply of provisions 
«ud dogs, and after seeing them over the 
passes will return to Victoria where he 
will be stationed to superintend Yukon 
parties starting out from that point.

Hon. W. S. Fielding leaves for Halifax, 
he will spend Christmas with

Special Officers McCabe and Coen of 
Buffalo are the Larky Men.

I
1

McKendry & Co 218 Yonge St. 
• Cor. of Albert

Dallas Tex., reports the worst sleet storm 
In the State. Telegraph and 

of collapse.II ever known 
telephone lines are in a state < 
and have been so for two days.m where

friends. ____
William Margach, Crown Timber Agent 

nt Hat Portage, and T. R. Deacon, of the 
same place, were here to-day to wait on 
the Dominion Government and urge th<r 
completion of certain measures which will 
assist in opening up that northern country. 
3*he Government will be asked to complete 
the canal locks on the Rainy River at tort 
Frances, to remove various' obstructions to 
Vessels on the Rainy River and to provide 
better mail facilities for the district.

Sir Oliver Mowat said farewell to Otta
wa to-day and left with Miss Mowat for
1 Police' Constable McLaughlin, chan? 
with shooting Daoust, who was stealiu 
Was acquitted by Judge Musgrove to-day.

I Ilf HI.M OPEN TO-NIGHTTkelr Fiftieth Anniversary.
The 50th anniversary of St. Paul’s Meth

odist Sunday School, Avenue-road, was ob
served last night In the school room before 
a large audience. An excellent program 
was given, the principal feature of which 
was the rendition of the. Cantata, “Coming 
of the King,'' by m(Where of the Sunday 
School and church choir. The scholars also 
gave a number of readings and choruses.

! It Di»n*t Pay
To buy drinks for the: boys—it don’t 
pay to buy drinks for yourself. It will 
pay to quit, but the trouble has been 
to do this. ^My vegetable cure will 
absolutely remove all desire for liquor 
in a couple of days. So you can quit 
without any self-denial, and nobody need 
know you are taking the medicine,which 
is perfectly harmless, pleasant to the 
taste, and from the start produces good 
appetite, refreshing sleep, steady nerves 
and does not interfere wth business 
duties. Full particulars in plain enve
lope. Mr. A.'Hutton Dixon, No. 40 
Park-avenue, Montreal.

ALSO

Thursday and Friday Nights
1 To give all a Klondyke opportu

nity to secure ourMade Well and Active After 
Years of Suffering.

PAINE’S CELERY cUlfoPOUND WAS THE 
GREAT LIFEGIVER.

m • »

» CHRISTMAS OFFERSOnly 822.se In Liverpool. London, London
derry, Belfast, Qneeastown or Glasgow.
Those contemplating a trip to the Old' 

Country, via a first-class line, at « low- 
rate, should call on S. J. Sharp, 60 Yonge- 
street, just a little below King, who also 
sells prepaid tickets for use in bringing 
pasengers out from the Old Country—a 
great convenience.

Typhoid Took OIT an Allalete.
Chicago, Dec. 21.—Bert Alward, one 

of the mast prominent college athletes 
in the country and widely known as 
a football player and coach, died to
day of typhoid fev«q\ after a short ill
ness. ^

I I
El .........I N.........,1 December Wedding.

Rev. T. C. Strcct-Macklem at St. Simon’s 
Church, at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
united in marriage Miss Frances Manthrop 
Macdonald of Sherbourno street and Mr. 

A ’ Harold Patriarche of 86 Hownrd-street. 
The bride. In a dainty gown of white 
ratio, was given awav by her cousin, Mr. 
Allen of Goderich. Mr. Robert Pock sup 
ported the groom. The bridesmaids we 
Miss Berryman, Miss 
Goderich, Miss Patriarche and 
Daisy Patriarche, who were all gowned In 
spotted muslin over white silk1 and large 
Gainsborough hats, each carrying pink car- 
nations.

GAS TABLE LAMPS, 
GAS RADIATORS, 
GAS GLOBES, etc.

H
i

ti
SI. John1* Athletic foncer*

The annual concert, under the auspices 
of the St. John's Athletic Association, 
which took place last evening in the school - 
house. Stcwart-street. was well patronized. 
Mr. C. W. Post let h waite officiated and eill- 
ed upon the following-artists, who contrib
uted to the well chosen prog 
Misses 1> Bell. Wilson and Palmer: Messrs 
J Goodar. J Pnlaro, E R Bowl°s. W Nick- 
oils, P Stephenson. W Burt, Fletcher and 
Thaekery. A number of the members wont 
through several gymnastic exercises.

Now life, health, vim, energy and 
are some of the blessingsofAlleu activity

Paine’s Celery Compound bestows on 
those who are now helpless, weary and 
halt dead.

If you are a martyr to rheumatism, 
tortured with neuralgia, distressed witli 
dyspepsia, or laid low with kidney trou
ble, that infallible life-giver Paine’s 
Celery Compound will restore you to 
perfect health and give you a long lease 
of life. Mrs. Page of Armprior, Ont., 
after years of suffering, experienced the 
happy and mighty change that Paine’s 
Celery Coanixyund alone can give to the 
afflicted. She says;

“I have been for many years a great 
sufferer from rheumatism and a com
plication of other troubles. Alb out a year 
ago I was prevailed upon to try a course 
of Paine’s Celery Compound, with a re
sult so marvelous that my most intimate 
friends and neighbors could scarcely be
lieve me to be the same woman. Former
ly I could only move about with the 
greatest caution: now I am weli and 
active and my general health is good. 
I believe Paine's Celery Compound will 
do all that is claimed for it,’1

Never had such an assortment 
before; never quoted such low 
prices.

! Miss
»

ram: The*

it- A reception was given after the cere 
mony. The happy couple left on .the 4.20 
train for New York.

Died In China,
Word has been received at the Presby

terian Mission Rooms of the death of Mrs. 
J. J. Coulthard, youngest daughter of J. 
Hudson-Taylor. She was a pioneer lady 
missionary in Honan. She leaves a hus
band and three children.

COME AND SEE
I!

Mniwey-llirrt* Mevrlc*.
Perhaps the prettiest Christmas nov

elty in electrical form to be seen, in 
town is that in the Mnssey-Harris Com
pany’s store, corner Yonge and Ailel- 
aide-streets. Several wheels fitted up 
with different colored lamps revolve In 
different directions, giving the effect of 
a large kaleidoscope. It is- certainly 
well worth seeing, as are the new *98 
models of the company.
Harris bicycle for '98 is a specimen of 
excellent workman-ship executed by 
Canadian workmen, and a credit to 
Canada.

R. H. LEAR & COL| It h « In ph <* Embnrrn«*nienM.■
Zacharinh Halfpenny, livery, Pembroke, 

has assigned to W. Murray.
John Tyne, men's furnishings, 

ford, lias assigned to J. H. Clary.
Hampton & Co., storekeepers. Mount For

est. have assigned to J. W. Laurence. The 
statement shows a nominal surplus.

C. W. Cline, fruit d- iler, Winona, has as
signed to E. D. Smith.

A special despatch from Melbourne, Vic
toria. says that C. H. James has failed for 
£850.000. The cause of his trouble is said 
to be the bursting of xthe land

Ohelms- Arrlved at Henan.
Rev. R. P. Mackay has received word 

from Dr. Percy Leslie, who, with Rev. 
John Griffith, sailed for China In October 
last, stating that they have reach°d their 
destination In safety. They report the 
work in Honan growing rapidly.

19 AND 21 RICHMOND WEST.ml i*Pm 1
l Death of n Veteran Bllleman. i

St,. John, N.B., Dec. 21.—Capt. Win. 
Langstroth of the Eighth Hussars was 

on Saturday by 
He was about 

He was a crack 
shot, and father of the family of Lang 
stroths, who at Wimbledon and Rideau 
have upheld the reputation of New Bruns
wick’s volunteer marksmen. He was 70 
years old

The Massey-

B #
Ijlli
I j 3M

killed at French villa 
falling from a load of 

drive to St. John.
HayThe Conservative Clnb.

The Toronto Conservative Club will hold 
a progressive pedro party lü their rooms, 
Yonge-street Arcade, tomorrow evening. 
Members and friends will be made wel
come. These parties will be continued un
til further notice

boom.
to

The It fill Book.
The Beth B’ook, by Sarah Grand, has just 

bee» published by George X. Morang, To- 
ri>nlo<iu two editions, cloth and -paper. The 
latter sells at 70 cents.

Bon if end In Xo. S
Ex-AM. Boustend will again see*' aider- 

kaauic honors In Ward 3.
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PAINTERS
WHO
VARNISH

and who
wish to get the most satisfac
tory results (and what painter 
doesn’t), will serve their own 
interests well by asking their 
dealer for those brushes with 
the highest possible quality of 
bristles.

Boeckh’s
Brushes.*6

i
*

&

l
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....... .....ro-...».-..—.«ui-fs»..»,.»-—■
Application to parliament

glvgn ttiit an applies- 
t the cashing session of

effnusNeck Furs 
For Xmas

Notice Is hereby 
tlon will be made at 
the Ontario Legislature, for an act to in
corporate the Toronto and York Radial 
Railway Company with power:

(a) To acquire by purchase, lease 
erwise all or any of the real 
property, or any right or franchise now or 
heretofore owned, used, controlled or en
joyed by the Toronto & Scarboro. Electrio 
Railway, Light and Power Company (lim
ited), the Toronto Belt Line Railway Com
pany, the Metropolitan Street Railway- 
Company of Toronto, the Toronto and Mlm- * 
tco Electric Railway and Light Company, 
the Toronto Suburban Street Railway Com
pany (limited), or any other railway or 
street railway company, or any part or 
parts of any railway or street rallwap 
from- any person, firm or corporation oper
ating or having the right to operate the 
same In the City of Toronto, or within loo 
miles thereof, and operate the sold rail- 
ways, or any other such railway or street 
railway, when, so acquired, or ally part or 
parts or extensions thereof within the 
City of Toronto, or within 100 miles there
of, with such power as may be suitable 
and proper.

(b) Extend, Improve, repair, reconstruct 
the said railways or any of them, or ahy 
part or parts thereof, when so acquired, 
and operate the same with one or more
tl('c)kronsfruct and operate a line or line* 
of railway or street railway, or extend and 
operate any existing line or lines that the 
company may acquire within the City of 
Toronto, or within 100 miles thereof.

(d) Amalgamate with or buy out or pur
chase any or all èhnres of the capital stock 
of any company operating or having the 
right to operate a street or other railway 
in the City of Toronto, or within 100 miles 
thereof, and acquire all the rights and 
privileges of any such company.

(e) Amalgamate, consolidate and operate 
as one system all or- any part of any o* 
all railways or street railways that may 
be constructed or acquired by the company, 
together with or without 
extensions thereof that may be made by 
the company.

(f) Purchase or hire electric power* from 
any municipality or other corporation, com
pany or person, and may along any part 
of its railway sell or* lease electricity and 
electric power to any municipal or other 
corporation or person.

(g) Enter into' any agreement with any 
other company or with any persons for 
leasing, hiring or using any rolling stock, 
motors or cars from siich company or per
son for such time or times and on such 
terms as may be agreed upon.

(h) Agree with any other company for 
the interchange* of cars and traffic, and 
for connections and running arrange
ments.

(I) Use the tracks of the Toronto Railway 
Company for the purpose of running cars, 
conveying passenger and other traffic to 
the Union Station, the water front, The 
city markets and the Postoffice, and such 
other points In the City of Toronto, upon 
the same terms and with the. same rights 
and privileges as any other company may 
acquire or enjoy, or In case no other com
pany may enjoy such privileges, then and 
upon such terms as may be agreed upon 
between the companies, or in case the com
panies differ, then as may be determined 
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council., 
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE,

Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated this 17th day of November, 1897

/It, '/tkAwuor oth- 
and personal

An article in Neck Furs gives 
pleasure to thousands as a holi
day present. What >ve show 
include the newest fashions in 
neck furs,’ and prices are very 
special for the closing days of 
the Christmas trade.

À&fa

—Another lot of our 
Sable Neck Scarf», 
without head and 
with ten tails, very 
special, S0.no.

—Neck Scarfs In mink, 
with ten tails, spe- 

■10 and

l
clal at
• lit.

-Neck Scarfs in stone 
marten, handsome 
goods, special at
• 18 and »20. 

—Neck Scarfs In H ad-
son Bay marten, 
trimmed wi t n 
tails* very special 
at $95.00.

i Results of the Annual Ohristmai 
in Arts and Divinity.

'j

If you reside out 
of town make the 
acquaintance of this 
leading Fur Store 
through the mails.
A postal for our catalogue of fine 
ana fashionable furs.

z
the Honor Lis* In Beck Year V Si 

_Xhe mss Lists ny Yours and lb 
eral Pass LDt-Hesnfls In the D 
Clau-Kames of These Ceudlllen

The 
Lions

Arts and Divinity are as follow»:
Mener Llsl-Thlrd Tear.

J. & J. Lugsdin results of the Christmas c: 
at Trinity University In the fany extension or

IFairweatlier * Co.)
122-124 YONGE STREET

Next Door to Ryrle Bros. Theology, Glass L—G E Ryerson.

CMp.S, £"■"-« J iohueon.

Modem Language®, Llase I. Ml 
etuntlnldes, Miss V- hately. Clase 1 
Uarratt.

Modern 
W J Brain.

Science,
III.—G Gode.

A Big String of Orders
Don’t frighten ns—we are fully 
prepared to furnish you with

Furs for Xmas History, Giant IL—J B H V
Class II.—Miss Marsdeo.»

Honor Llst-Seeead Tear.
Theology, Clase II.—L W B Brc 

’’classics. Close I.-H 8 Muckleeton, 

^m'ut’lK-nintics. Glass I.—L B Halnai

tr. Glass H.—E M Wright.
Modern Lauguagcs, Usai 1.—H V I 

Class II.—M14s Wood.Modern History, Class I.—N. Soma 
Science, Glass I.—J M Baldwin.

Honor List-First Tear.

.1-

3

' classics, * Class I.-G B Strsthy 
. ^Mathematics, Class L—A S B Luca
{ Modern Languages, Class l.-Mlss

■W H M Mockrldgtx < lass 1I.-B w
Miss Kirkpatrick, Miss “?velk “'** 
K Gibson. Class lll.—Miss Hart. 

Science, Class II.-O O 
English, Class L-Mlss Borell. M 

des, H C Griffltii. Class ll.-Mlw 
Miss M Talbot. Glas» IIL-I H 
field, L W Jones, Miss Young, ' 
MoqRridge, H S Muswd*

pa»» Lise-Third f«»r.

* A' y
3

%
y^PHLICA CION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice Is hereby given 
tlon will he made at th 
of the Ontario Legislature, by the Tor
onto and Scarboro Electric Hallway, Light 
and Power Company (limited), for an act 
amending the act passed in 56 Victoria, 
1893, confirming four certain municipal by
laws, and empowering the said the Toronto 
and Scarboro Electric Railway, Light and 
Power Company (limited), to construct, 
maintain, complete ,and operate, and from 
time to time remove, change and repair as 
required, an Iron or steel railway track 
or tracks, with the necessary side-tracks, 
switches’ and turn-onts for the passage of 
cars and other vehicles’ adapted to the. 
some, and propelled - 
or other power, over, along and upo 
following street and highway within the 
municipality of the village of East,Tor
onto, namely, the original allowance for 
road between the first concession from, the 
Bay and the broken front thereof, known 
as Queen-street east, from its Intersection 
with the westerly limit of the.village et 
East Toronto to Its intersection with this,, 
easterly limit of the sold village. 
LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BIOKNKLL.

Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated this 17th day of November, 1897.

that an applica
nt the ensuing session Ireland.HSto

vs’>
Special, beautiful Persian Lamb and 

Alaska Sable Caperines from $25 to $35, 
according to style And quality.

/

Latin, Class I.-H T 8 Boyle. Oil
CSS, uï-Wwfik
XI.—H. Breuucn.

French, Glas» L—Miss Conela 
Mis* Whatdy. «ass II.-MisnGa 

German, (Taw L—Miss GO””*] 
Miss Whntcly. Class IL—Miss 
Glass U1.-T C G’ampb“U.

Natural Science, Glues I—« GI 
Miss Maintien equal. * lass 1L K 4 

l’byeloal Science, Glas» III.—Mis 
fieri, K McEwen, G. Code.

History, GMass 111—3 G 
Canadian History, Class IL—« W

SST& -G M T WM bJ
^Divinity, Glass L-HT 8 Boyle H 
rati, H it Warren. ^ase ll.-Mh" 
ly. A B Higglneon and 
Miss Constantlnldes, W J Bral 
Wctiiey, E W B Richard», G Co4 Crawford and^H J iaeq>]
œrh a?d TC^mp^Pueqi. 
^nov^l-tîonfYl : (’anadlan Hlstoj

M Baldwin. Latin and I 
.T i) Campbell. Latin, GTeek anJ 
matiro-E W B Rlehards. Latin 
imd German—K McEwen.

W. KAHNERT,
High-Class Furrier,
83 King Street West,

Late Designer of G. K. Renfrew & Oo.
steam 
n the

BECAUSE we buy
.... . RIGHT

we are able to sell 
cheap. Just now we 
a^e offering liberal in
ducements in

3
^PPLICATIO^N TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made at the session of the Legis
lature for the Province of Ontario, begin
ning on November 30, 1897, by Harry Gar* 
land Stubbs of Toronto, for an act to In
terpret or amend an act passed in 57 Vic- 
torla as Chapter 107, entitled An Act ro 
Enable the Trustees, Executors and Execu
trix under the Will of Richard 'Lease Certain Lands,” by provldteg that 
within the proper meaning of the said act 
57 Victoria. Chapter 107 the \
Garland Stubbs, as life tenant 
will of the said Richard Stubbs, and those 
entitled In remainder upon bis decease, are 
the proper parties to ,p’“,ptJ^t‘;i.apQdno”°cTa' 
gages thereunder and exercise the powers 
1 hereby granted, aud also to ^est In tho said liarry Garland Stubbs and
the6rights to Alexander King and

ÏÆorSVnd TkSM'ÏSÆrM-
I£j»N^TT‘>S8aL1^»füS ,

Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated this 29th day of November,

J
GENUINE DIAMONDS,
GOOD RELIABLE WATCHES, 
FINE QUALITY CHAINS. 
OPERA CLASSES and ...

Pass List - second Tear.
Latin, Class .II;Ti‘Js* 

Bommervlllc and K. M- " ’.t?”1,. 
Turley, Miss Goad, B. H- j 

Mathematics, Class H —L It list 
K T’aruot. Ginas 1I-—H 8 “ ,
A Miller, B Turley. Glass 111.
"1Frvnch, Class I —H c Griffith,M 
Clues 111.—Miss Goad.

German, Class L—H. C. Gnffit 
IL—Miss Wood. .CUss.^li’-1*.?* 
gaùl, M.ss Gond, R H

’'p'liyiK-al 'icJiaice, Clase U.—J M 
Class III.—Miss Goad Miss Mart 

I'hAo«>phy. Clase L—Mis» M
Miss Goad, R. Turley, J. A. Mil 
II.—B V Wrlght-^™^™^|g 

Divinity, Lia* I.—Miss K Ta 
Macdvu,$a-1, N. Sotumervllle, L It 
Turley iae<|.), J A MiUer. Glass

?.n'!M!?clriestou,flMlro T«> 
. HI.—L MoLaugaim.B HP-met

Miss i

A H f

A. Rosenthal,
Jeweller, /

125 King-St. W.
Rostin House Block. IN the Surrogate Court of the 

1 County of York.

In the matter of the guardianship of
\f A^iain.fl*fixn TflWIilPV. (tPOTA

Townley, Thomas
ÆreWwHu»!1^ Tcovuley 
of the Village of

Georgina Townley, the Infant 
Children of William Dixon Townley, late 
of the Village of Sutton West, in the 
Couotyi of York, Merchant, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that at the expira
tion of twenty days from the Aral publi
cation hereof, application will be made to 
the Surrogate Court of the County of York 
for the appointment of The Toronto 
General Trusts Company as guardians of 
the estate of the above-named Infanta 

EDdAR & MALONE, 
Solicitors for The Toronto General Truste 

Company. .
Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of De

cember, A.D.1897.

.
Hist ary, Class - 

II —R H Varmenter aud

-Mis.» Maodougall. Jfatbema 
Wright. Divinity and Physical 
Miss Goad, French, Mathematlci 
tic Lai Science—B * Fermenter.

Pass List-Firs* W<or.
Latin, Glas» L—G B Strathy,

A S B Lucas, R B Nevltt, L W J 
IL—H Carter, B Gibson. Miss Y 
Handsfield, W H M Mockrldge. J.I 
bot, Miss Odium, G O Ireland, M 
Miss Kirkpatrick. Glass Ill.—M 
JAR Macdonald. . .

Greek, Class L—R B ^'’rltt. J 
cas, G B Strathy, L TVotter, L 
Class II.—H l’arter, 1 A Maodor 
11 l.-G O Ireland. _ „ ,

Mathematics, Class I.—A 8 It 1 
Kirkpatrick, Miss’ Odium, L Tr 
Nevltt, Miss Biowu, G It SC; 
BoveU, Mis» M Talbol. Class I 
ter, L W Jones, E tiibson.

1 Tench, Class’ L—G B Strathy 
Mock ridge, Miss Young,
Mies Odium (acq.), Mies

SB, "7 IV-
,mr McCarthy, Osier. Hoskin & Greel- 
man. Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors lor
^Dated' at Toronto, this 19th July, 1897.

■

Miss 1
SS Ucia™. V*L — MI as **K 1 rtpiti rl

Class III.—.
1

ESTATE NOTICES. 
TCX CREDITORS.

son, A 8 It Lucas,
F H Handsfield.

German, Gins» L—Misa l»un 
Muckridge. Miss llovell, L W 
Kirkpatrick, Miss Brown, R B 
Miss Odium (aeq.l. Mire Snitden 
— E Gllwm. Clare 111.-► H Hu 
Mise M Talbot. Miss Hart. 

Biology, i’loss III.-G Q Irela 
Pliysicsl Science, Glass I.—G 

Oils’ II.—G U Mackenzie
English,CUuw l.-MIss llovel . 

Miss SuiKlers, It B Nevltt, Mr 
M ss Odium. D T Owen, Miss 
Jones anil Miss M Tallwt laeq.r 
-Ml»’ Klrkteatrlck. F H Ham 1st 
eon, Mias Young. XV H M line 
Masson, J A Macdonald, G G ) 

Hiatorv, Class il.—L Trotter. 
—Miss M Talbot, H Carter and 
field (aeq), J A Macdonald and 
taciii.Divinity, Clase I.-H Carter, \ 
B Hint thy. F H Handsfield, S 
and Miss Odium (aeq); Miss S. 
Kirkpatrick: E Gilson. L Trott 
Bovell (aeqi; A S B Lacs», 1 
R B Nevltt (aeq). Class IL- I 
eld. W H Movkridge. Miss \ 
Owen. H 8 Mosson, Miss M Ti 
III. G O Ireland- 

Hebrew, Class I»—L Trotter,

CONSUMPTION. 1jvjoricE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to ths 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chan. 110, tnat 
nil persons having claims against the es
tate of Robert Hull, late of the clt.v ol 
Toronto, caretaker, who died on or abont 
the 12th ot Oct., 1897, are on or bcforS 
the 1st day of February. 1898. to send by 
postpaid or deliver to the undersignel ad
ministrator of said estate a statement In 
writing, with statutory declaration, of the» 

and addresses and full partlculart 
of their claims with 
tare of a 
take

“Nature's Cure for Consumption” will be 
sent to any sufferer upon receipt of ten 
cents for postage, etc. The price, $5, to be 
paid when cured and not before. No case 
is hopeless! No medicine! No expense! 
Address J. A. WATKINS. 1340 I-st.. N.W., 

Washington, D C.

SICCAXTIA.
Snre cure for GOITRE, commonly calleq 

thick neck. No inconvenience caused in 
using, being applied externally. Put up m 
$1.00 bottles. Testimonals from those cor
ed upon application. SiccSThtla will oe sent 
to any address upon receipt of price.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 86, Markham.

names __ _____  dates, and the na
if anv securities held by them, and 

name further notice that after the last 
mentioned date the said administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate ampng the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice has been given as above 
required, and the administrator will not 
be responsible for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received by him at 
time of such distribution.

JAMES E. SEVERS, Administrator.
Court House, Toronto

3—6

STAMMERING
permanently cured by a physician who 
was himself an inveterate" stammerer. 
Address for particulars —

BOX 41, WORLD OFFICE. Dated Dec. 22. 1897.

;
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DECEMBER 22 1897 sTHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING ABr PilMItNOEBAUCTION SALES.WEAK MEN,I-°old0
suffering from DRAINS, ^OSSE^ WEAK ^ 
BACKJMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, ctc.,+ 
I say to you as man to man, as physician to 
patient, DRUGS NEVER CURE. Why not 

nature’s own simple remedy,

White Star LineST. JOSEPH’S HIGH SCHOOLLEGAL.

CATION TO PARU A MENT

sit, IuJLmu jUhMs (L ÿl<L4Ats

4aJI ~ c&as

ûnJy, Cf4A*\s

♦»Cemmeneeaeenl Exercise» — A Splendid 
Hasten! Progrena-Preaenlntlon #1

Cerlldeete» and Diploma».

Steamers,New York to Liver-i la hereby given that an appllca-
I be made at the ensuing session of 
irlo Legislature, for an act to In- 
[ the Toronto and York Radial 
Company with power:
Acquire by purchase, lease or oth-
II or any of the real and personal 

or any right or franchise now or
|c owned, used, controlled or en- 

the Toronto & Scarboro Eleotrio 
Light and Power Company (lint- 

l Toronto Belt Line Railway Com- 
ke Metropolitan Street Railway 
[of Toronto, the Toronto and Mini, 
hie Railway and Light Company, 
hto Suburban Street Railway Ootn- 
nited), or any other railway or 
llway company, or any part or 
any railway or street railway 

1 person, firm or corporation oper- 
l having the right to operate the 
Hie City of Toronto, or within 100 
Ireof, and operate the said rail- 
I any'other such railway or street 
when so acquired, or any part or 
extensions thereof within the 

Toronto, or within 100 miles there- 
such power as may be suitable

01 and 93 King-Street East.
P00ksCa&^»er god, noon.

1:1: K^ujc^'E:
malîon Capply SfŒre WM-Ji 

Agent for dntarlo, 8 King-street east, To- 
ronto.

1

Turkish Rugcommencement exercises of 8t. 
Joseph's High School were held yesterday 

In the Music Hall of De La 
In the absence of His 

Bcv. Father

The

dafternoon 
Salle Institute.
Grace Archbishop Walsh,
Ryan occupied the chair, and there were 

of the clergy, school

use

ELECTRICITY ?
With my ELECTRIC BELT and SUPPORTING SUS- 
PENSORY I cured 5000 last year. Book, inKC' -; 
CLASSES OF MEN,” explaining all, sent sealed free upon 
request. Or, if you live near by. drop in and consult me tree 
of charge.

control patents covering every part of my belt.)
DR. G. T. 8ANDBN,

156 St James-St., Montreal, Que

Grand and Unreserved
BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool

. Strs. St. John, N.B. Halifax. N.8.
Lake Ontario Wed, Dee 22 Thura, Dec -.1
Lake Huron Wed, Dec 29 Thurs, Dec 30
I.ake Superior Wed, Jan .» Thura, Jan 6
Gallia P Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jan 13
Lake Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thnrs, Jan 20
Lake Ontario Wed. Jan 26 Taure. Jan -7

Steamers sail from St. John, N. B., Wed 
nesdays about 2 p m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express Steerage 
*22.50. second cabin *34, fl rst Tabln *oO at .1 
*60. For freight and passeogAr rates apply 
to S J. SHARP. Western Beelgltt and Pas
senger Agent. 65 Yonge-street, Tonmto lL 
W. CAMPBELL, General Manager, Mont
real. Qne.

also present many 
trustees and parents of the pupus.

A capital program of vocal and instru
mental music was contributed uy Miss 
t lreuce McMullen, Miss Ethel Stewart, Miss 
Mabel Reeves, Miss Kate Flanagan, Miss 
Tneresa McAvey, Miss Gertrude Costello, 
Miss Carrie Caiiley, Miss Threaa Rush, 
Miss Alice l>aiy, Miss Eva Troman, Misses 
Henry and Newman.

AUCTION SALE
Of Turkish and Persian Rugs., Pal

ace Strips, Oriental Portieres, 
Armenian Needle Work and Ori
ental Art Goods.

We are pleased to announce tjhat we 
received instructions from the well-

. MlSj
ttrtlUcaic. and Dlplemaa.

Then came the presentation of certlfl 
entes and diplomas by Ktv. Father It., an. 
The list of honors Is as follows:

Gold medal, presented Uy the Very Rev. 
A. Wynn, O.S.B.R., to Miss Mary Meehan 
lor obtaining the highest number of marks 
at the High ScUooi entrance examination 

Prize, presented by the ltev. Father can
to Miss Eva Troman of St. Pauls 

the highest number 
School entrance ex-

have
known collector, 4 t

COURIAN OF CONSTANTINOPLE, 
to sell by Public Auction,

wr
P S Spencer. Class II.-H S Masson, D T 
Owen. Class HI —W H Mockrldge.

iieneral Past List.
Class >-A S Lucas, G B Strathy, L 

Trotter, R B Nevitt, Miss Odium, Miss 
Brown, Miss Kirkpatrick, Miss Bovell.

Class IL-vH Carter, L W Joncs, E 
son.

MR.

r. To-Morrow Afternoon?nd, Improve, repair, reconstruct 
railways or any of them, or aey 
)>arts thereof, when so acquired, 
ate the same with one or more

struct and operate a line or line* 
v or street railway, or extend and 
my existing line or lines that the 

may acquire within the City of 
or within 100 miles thereof.
Hgamate with or buy out or pur- 
r or all shares of the capital stock 
-ompany operating or having the 
operate a street or other railway 
ty of Toronto, or within 100 mile* 
and acquire all the rights and 

i of any such 
alga mate, con
ystem all or any part of any v* 
nys or street railways that may 
ucted or acquired by the company, 
with or without any extension or 
s thereof that may be made by 
iany. . ?
•has» or htte electric power from 
icipality or other corporation, corn- 
person, and may along any part 
llway sell or lease electricity and 
tower to any municipal or other 
in or person.
?r into any agreement jgith any 
npany or with any persons for 
lining or using any rolling stock, 
r capt from such company or per- J 
such time or times and on such 
may be agreed upon, 

ee with any other company for 
change* Qf cars and traffic, and 
□ections and running arrange-

the tracks of the {Toronto Railway 
for the purpose of running cjrs. 

t passenger and other traffic to 
n Station, the water front, the 
kets and the Postoffice, and such 
nts in the City of Toronto, upon 

terms and with the, same rights 
lieges as any other company may 
ir enjoy, or In case no other com- 
y enjoy such privileges, then and 
■h terms as may be agreed upon 
the companies, or In case the com
iff er, then as may be determ hnd 
Jeutenant-Governor In Council.
3, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE,

Solicitors for Applicants, 
this 17th day of November, 1897

December 23, at 2.30,
At Nos 91-93 King-Street east, near 
Church-street, bis en rire collection, being 
the” finestand best assorted over submitted 
. — ..i.]a.|K» in Canada, comprising BoK hnra Shiraz Silky Anatolian, Kurdistan 
Hugs, liemlrdglts and Adgemlstun I'a lace 
('atnets Dagnostan, Shiroan and I azak 
1‘rayer Rugs, also a very choice a®fortHie“,t 
of Armenian Embroideries and other East
ern Art Goods.

Moorish Furniture, etc., etc. ... .
Every lot offered will be sold without 

the least reserve.
On view this afternoon.

CHAS. M. HENDEKSON^&^O.^^

nlng, 
school, 
of marks
aintuatlon. ,

i’rlze, presented by the Rev. J, 
to Miss Frances Lampbler w 
School for obtaining toe hlgbest number 
of marks at the High School entrance ex
it idlhat.on.

Education Dep.rim.Bt Certificate»-
Third Form—Misses Patricia O’Connor

^nTyFÔrm.lldl',rt II.-Misses

Fsiond' ?onnMni5:alt100L-M'l88es Pa,ricla 

O'Connor, Carrie McBride, Kate Flanagan, 
May Glockliug, Carrie Cahley.

First Form—Misses May Glockling, 
Hayes, Theresa Rush, Mary Dulan, Gel 
trude Costello, Elizabeth Lalme, Agnes 
Baxter (passed with honors).

Public School Leavlng.-Mlsses Annie 
TTiompsou, Bella Cartan, 
Blancne Fletcher.

International Navigation Cq-'a Unea.
Araevioan laine.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St Paul ...Dec. 28 ! Paris...............J«n. M
St. Louis ...Ian. 5 I St- Louis . .Jan. 2 
New York . .Jan. 121 New York. ...tea. a
Bed Star Xsine

XFW YORK TO ANTWERP. Kensington, Wednesday, Dec. 29, 10 a.m.
Westemland.Wednesday JamSnoon.
Southwark, Wednesday. Jan. 12. noon.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1

for obtaining 
a at the HighGil-

Results pf the Annual Christmas Test 
in Arts and Divinity.

IHSISE:

Conditioned, In Mathematics—L H Hands 
field, T A Macdonald, W M Mfiekrldge and 
Miss Young. In French and 
G O Ireland. In Latin and Mathematics 
Miss Hurt. In Latin a“d °reek-G T «TÏSS: 
In Greek—Miss M Talbot. In iMtln, Greek 
and Mathematics—H 8 Masson.

Divinity €1»»».

31cEntee, 
Bt. Aim’s

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL !
8c... . 23c May Flower, 250 ....................

E!S<*'..i00o..aui1.300
(Caledonia t^on., 800 .................... ® p.1Sfl<. r>Ana 200,000 (pooled)..
Canada Mutual, .............. jjX ited Engle, 500 and lUOO...........ESS*iiEi 1
KÆ « KfSTÆWi».:::::

iSSSr*r::= g®S*:EE~
Diplomas for passing the examination ..................................................................................U ™ «aw BÜ1,’ 100, 200 aud 250 .

prescribed by the Education Department in K,.rll| iooo ....................................................... gBc Saw Bin. « '75() ....................
iveehand, geometric, pcropecilve, model pire Mountain, 5000 .................................. 9oc n joaqu|n, 50,000 ............
and memory drawing, «warded « 1 Golden Cache up to 1000 ....................... *1.;« han^oaqu^ , ^ .................

Morgan, Maura Mor.arlty and Ma.y GoMpn Drip, 100......................................... Tin Horn 500 and 200 ...
Gold Bluff, 5000 ^.............   30c Tin Morn. 200
Grand Prize, 15,000 ...^...................... 3V4c ^orl,“e^kda, 40,000 ..
Great Western, up to 5C00................... v exorm .........................

2ôôô::::;::::::::::..*t-m ™^Aanai6ôô ^.......... _
Lily May, 1000 .............................. wonderful Group, np to 10,000 ........ 4c
Mascot Fraction, loOO ............................ 2c Wo .niendld results In every cise

The general tone of the market Is stron «■ developed, as for Instance
where properties are being systematically "“d iron Mask, Jo:le. Monte Crist»,during the last month-The Deer park Evenn^ Star Iron Mask,& am„ng
Poonnan, Reco, Smuggler, Tin Hom and War Eagle^ana regult ln turning many
the many which are now under^ development, and wmc thgt there u n0 better 
of them from prospects Into mines. Hverythj"!? >°dle ^es stocks, if the ln-
tlme than the present K iSy oÆer business transactions. I shall

ita»5@m- •
Mining Broker,

21 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
mvwwwvwwwnvw’.

21c
to ’sb'.OOt»: r.e

tfco ■aasr Ll.t la Each Year by fcabjecla 

_Th« rasa Llau by testa amd the SeB- 

eral Paaa Ll»t-*eaalla IB tbe DlvlBlIy 

CUaa-tamea of Tbeae CeudllleBed.

Be
Kate 10e

/CM
Callcompany, 

sondate and 1 to-operate 0c
:*i.55KateThird year. Class L—C A Heaven, ma, 

W A Howard, MA. Class II.—J D Vi right, 
BA, C R Sparling, MA.Second year.Ua^IL-A D jWJJUBAj

The results of the Christmas examina
tions at Trinity University In the faculties 
if Arts and Divinity are as follows:

^MlJ^phy, Ctoasp-H j JohnsonEPS son^ nameg of ,tudents taking honors Hi 
Roencer, A B Higginson, A H Lrawfora. eojogy appear elsewhere. F G Kirkpat 

II.—T W B Marling. £J£° MA nasaed in Old Testament entyects,

^sxr^ss; fags?
Tvstament subjects and Church History

4c
'Call 1.1 \38c
4c European and ForeignR H Steacy.

Crowe, M'ST 
Angela Bretn,

Provincial Art nckool Cerattcolew.

15c •)l 3c
91 and 93 King^Strect East.Be i::*i.3 •

..*2.40 STEAMSHIP TICKETS.THIS MORNING?, MELVille
«<AT 11 O'CLOCK / R „ Ms MELVILUt,

t,4 c
Be
CallSerena

Daian. . .
Certificates ln geometric drawing award-, 

Aliases F. McMullen, A. Crowe,

19c
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts- 

Telephone 2010. ___
To ^HË 6RB A.TC

AÙGTION SALE
lieed to tbe

F. Costello. E. Collins, A. Fleming.

gaï A. Breen, M. Henry, G. Costello, A. 
Fleming, B. Collins, K. Hayes.

■ Certificates ln memory drawing award- 
Misses M. Watson. G. Landy, 

A Daly, A. McNevln, C. fahjey, V. 
Kush, F. McMullen, L. Dalton. M. Tnomp- 
son, k. Levlck, B. Mclncrny A. .McKeown, 
M Henrj’* P» Costello, G. Costello, L. 
Lalme, B. CoUlns,

7cUarratt.
Modern

^ScitJnee, Claes 1L—Miss Mareden. 

III.—G Code.

History, Cia** 1L-J R H Warren.

Cla»s
Dc

Wanted 
. 25c TICKETS TO

All Winter Resorts 
and Europe

A RICH rROr.BRTV.

Tbe McG.wb Geld. Cepper pad Silver KlBe 
ef Parry S»B«d, LlBilled.

McGown Gold, Copper and Sil
ver Mine o£i Parry ^ou^. ^eorporatrf

roines and mining lands of Canada, is 
situated adjacent to the highway, 
and a halt miles from Parry Sound.
£t was purchased by the company, un
developed about a year ago. at what 
was then thought an exceptionally hh,n 
figure. At the time of Purcl>ase it was 
thought by the company advitmble to 
issue a prospectus, based on the su- 
face showings and surroundings, 
order to raise money for developing 
purposes, but after careful considera
tion and on the advice of well-known 
experts and scientists they decided to 
sufficiently develop the property to en
able them to place before the public a 
property worthy of consideration. 1 ne 
company have developed the prope.ty 
to the extent of some thousands of 
dollars, achieving beyond the shadow 
of doubt the anticipated results, they 
are fast developing the property, and 
at present many hundred tons or ore 
are on the dump. The question of 
shipping ore for treatment has been 
adt a need to the company from many 
quarters* To ship ore by rail to the 
-nearest smelter would cost in the neigh
borhood of $5.25 per ton. Owing to 
the fact that there are at the present 
time large elevators being erected at 
Depot Harbor, the termini* of the O.,

V«A. & T. S. Railway, and a regular 
line of grain ships will be sailing into
that harbor next summer, it has been Xopekn, Kas„ Dec. 21.—Reuben Iv^no,
suggested to ship ore by that course, rUghP(i man, walked on crutches from
at an estimated cost of about $1 per Harnsborougli, Pa., to Topeka, Kansas, 
ton. This nominal estimation is owing distance of 597 miles, to marry Mrs. 
to the fact that the ships would other- K,iza Ann parker. When he arrived 
wise return light. . there she refused to have him. He

As the company have determined tne ]|ag ^ployed a lawyer and will 
richness and extent of the mines they " - -------■- —-------;~

....OF....
me

Rare and Valuable Oil 
Paintings, Old Steel En
gravings, Antique Furni
ture, Pianos, Carpets, 
Electroplate, China, 
Clock (cost $250). Ward
robes, etc., takes place

H.nar List-Sewed Year.
Theology, Class II.-L W B Broughall,

B. A.
Classics,

‘lïfihematlcs. Class I.-L R Hainan. Clare 

U—Mias K Talbot.
Philosophy 

tr. Class 
Modern

Clare I.—H S Muckleeton, L Mc- The ed to the

■First-Class Lines.,,, Class I.-R Turley, J A M111- 
Louguagoy^Clasa l.—H C Griffith, 

«ommervtue.
Science, Class I.—J M Baldwin.

H Lowest Rates.K. Hayes
Commercial IMplonias.

Diplomas for phonography and type writ
ing, awarded by the Nlmroo and Harrison 
Business College, to the. Misses L. Lalme, 

Costello, F. Costello, M. ISot[la>.,'L 
M. Morlarlty, M. Henry, M. Cos

grove M. Watson, B. Stewart, A. Flen> 
fng, il. McMillan, E. Collins 

— :
BUSINESS DEAD IN JAMAICA.

| v
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.

s LOWEST RATES TO ENGLANDTHIS MORHIHC AT II O'CLOCKHonor List—First Yenr*
w classics. Class I.-G B Strathy, R B 

^Mathematics, Class I--A S B Lucas,

ÆkWrcSifitïss
Miss Kirkpatrick, Miss «ovelb MIss Brown, 
E Gibson. Class 111.—Misa Hart.
SgSS cti-MI» “i MIsa San.

Miss M Talbot. Class 1IL—F H Hanus 
field. L W Jonee, Miss Young, W H ,M 
Mookridg’C, H 8 Mueson.

pass List-Third Tear.
Latin, «flass I.-H T S Boyle. Class III— 

I.-H T 8 Boyle.
Mathematics, Claes I.—E J Wethey. Class

^FrencK^CIaseL—Mire Ç^stwitlnhl''5’ 

““ WhatCy.
IL—Miss Garmtt.

G a 
O’Keefe,

Telephone 2765. fVVVVMVWyftm
Aucmtoar balks* ____ 5l.i Ontario,

At Nos. 91 03 King Street East,
Near ChurcU-Street.

Don’t fail to attend this important 
sale, as the goods to be offered are,very 
rare and must be so'd without reserve. 

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.
Tel. 2^8A8’ M' HENDER8Q A,Oncers.

BEAVEll LINE—LIVERPOO 
Lake Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake 

Dec. 22.

3 Placer- . Suckling & Go,CA riON TO PARLIAMENT. Eth.o^aCS?cE 1

g nonrtMiningis hereby given that an applica- 
I be made at the ensuing session 
Ontario Ijegislature, by the Tor- 
I Scarboro Electric Railway, Light 
rer Company (limited), for an act 
z the act passed in 56 Victoria, 
lflrming four certain municipal by- 
rl empowering the said the Toronto 
rboro Electric Railway, Light and 
ompany (limited), to construct, 

complete and operate, and from 
time remove, change and repair as 

an Iron or steel railway track 
s» with the neceesary side-tracks, 
aud turn-outs, for the passage of 

1 other vehicles adapted to the.
electricity.

>Depressed Price ef Snzar Raa Caused a 
General Paralysis el Trade.

New York, Dec. 21.—F. Creewell, who 
arrived from Jamaica on the Atlas lane 
steamship Allegheny to-day, said that 
owing to the depressed price of sugar 
in Jamaica business there was almost 
paralyzed. Nearly all the churches, he 
«aid. ‘were bankrupt, and many owners 
of sugar plantations were selling their 
properties at half their values and were 
leaving Jamaica. He stated that the 
yellow fever epidemic had been entirely 
stamped out. ____

• ••
;Instructed to sell by public auc-

Application» will be filled in the order 
in which they are received.For full particu
lars, apply to

Brokers,We are
tlon at ^™esDAY, DEO. 29TH, 

At 2‘ o’clock, p.m., at a rate on 
the stock of

the dollar

WM. DICKSON GO. ETHE
W. MARTIN, Grocer and Baker, 

Toronto «function.
Canada: From Can-adTto1 Detroit or * Port H uron, Suspension 

Bridge, Niagara FaJI^ Black Rock and But-

AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Dec. 24 and 25. Returning until

ALFRED

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-St West, Toronto. : * 655.71

Book Debts, amounting to. •* 700.UQ .OF* •steamid propelled bv 
power, over, alotig and upon the 

t street -trhd highway within the 
Ultv of the village of East Tor- 
imelv. the ortglaal allowance for 
ween the first concession from the 

the broken front thereot, known 
i-street east, from Its Intersection 
• westerly limit of the village of 
ronto to its Intersection with the 
limit of the said village.
W, KAFPELE '& BIUKNELL, 

Solicitors for Applicants, 
this 17th day of November, 1897.

Lot 2.German, Class 
Miss Wbatcly. Clare
L Nmura!' Srfence. “ciare I.y-G CoA^^nd

den. K McEwen, G Code.
History, Class IH-—T L nanlM1w B Rich- 
Canadlan History, Class II.—K Yi B Rich

“vhlWv'Tlarel.-E P S Spencer H J 
lmioeopn}, -i-inoo Crawford.

MDjVnity. CtaDH» J What.-

ly À 1! Higginson and Mire Mareden (aeqi

ttüdwln and T C Campbell (aeq), H Bren 
lien, K McEwen. n, . m

Conditioned : Canadian H1®*orV 
C M Baldwin. Latin and b 

T C Campbell. Latin, Greek and Mathe- 
matire—E W B Richards. Latin, hrernrh 
and German—K MdEwcn. ^

MINING STOCKS. TURKISH HUES.................................................*1355.71

ShISSIi,
the balance ln 30 days, satisfactorily ae- 
cured.

Total ....REUBEN’S LONG I RIP.
Going

DDoing’ on Dec. 31 and Jan. L Returning

""'“sMICLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
and one-third.

Going Dec. C3, 24 and 25, Returning nn- 
tiluSng Dec. 30; 31 and Jan. 1, Returning

U”st!ideants4ind Teachers (with certificates) 
Far- and One-Third, going Dec. 10 to 31. 
Returning until J ad-.1,*' 3V”°
l?^tTèeàlXe U«K/nm Canada

°Toronto Offices. 1 Klng-strert west,
3!arti°o,nYX<5Ctnatraenetd 

and Queen-Street east.

BOO Poorman IO jH§,9.LSooo 
*8; BOOO Evening StarNSc, 6000
i^c^M^Safe^sgc^s'oMfrie
Brown U3 1-2c: IOOO Mayflower
Colt iSSIS»1 f2S:ioOO®SC|We?°BVg

i88o^^,nLl"al?i,ciago^af  ̂

9000 Arlington 12c; 6000 Carl-
^oWbr536“°4oOOCMlnSlha% 

(Carnn McKinney) Call. Abovequo- 
tatlons suoject to previous sale. 

CURRIE & KITELEY, Brokers,
62 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Dabbled Nearly GOO Mlles en Crntebea and 
Then Eliza Ann Refnsrd te Marry Dim.

MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

rbv9eC^K..rcoïïÆ SSEgSSo&fiA Ptoor«rrich they

No. 68 King-St West,I8

com-
richness and extent of the mines tney mcDce action for breach of promise. He 
have practically decided to erect this ^ a w;(iower, 33 years old. She 
coming spring it smelter, crusher pncl 
machinery, at a cost of about *20.000.

The company have been remiested to 
offer a block of stock to thK public, 
vdiich they have decided to do, 'Hh™ a 
prospectus will in the course of a few 
days be issued. Mr. George Mouteith 
of Rosseau is one of the directors of 
the company and also official broker.
He \qill l>e glad to give any information 
in regard to the company. 
ports will appear 
columns of The World.

ICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

is hereby given that application 
made at the session of the Legis- 

hr the Province of Ontario, begin- • 
November 30, 1897. by Harry Gar- 

hbbs of Toronto, far an act to In* 
r.r amend an act passed in 57 Vlc- 
f Chapter>107, entitled "An Act to 
the Trustees, Executors and Exécu
ter the Will of Richard Stubbs to 
fertaln Lands," by providing that 
uie proper meaning of the said act 
tria. Chapter 107, the said Harry 

Stubbs, as life tenant under the 
he said Richard Stubbs, and those 

[in remainder upon his decease, are kr parties to grant leases and mort- 
[ereuuder and exercise tbe powers 
granted, and also to 'est In the Irv Garland Stubbs and thebe en- 

l remainder to tbe said ProPe|d.V Is reserved to Alexander King and 
nrston by a certain lease made by F lessors and the T. Eaton Lorn- 
Imlted of Toronto, as lessees. 
uVEKNF.T. JONES & WOODS

Solicitors for Applicants, 
this 29th day of November,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. DEC- 22,is .1
widow, 00 years old. They became en
gaged through a matrimonial agency. 
It took Lane 36 days to make the trip.

at 2.30 o'clock.
ofTthhe8chotoes9t Rugs" an^ CnrpetTeveJ^senE
l°„tbi,8aCgMnd B^h A5£UiJedreMh|

Hnmldia, Cabistan, Shirvan Shiraz and 
Khorasan Rugs, Cornels Hair and Daghes- h l*alaco Strips, Turkish Bosque and Per
sian Palace Carpets. Allahabad, Bangalore, 
Alwar Senez, Lahore, Punjab, Anatolian, 
Demlrjle, Agraand other Fine Carpets. 
Oriental Portieres, etc.

Goods on v^Mall)daykgoNi

cor-
nlon
Don

MINING STOCKSand
reoca—

'Three Hell Were K>|led.
Altoona, Fn., Dec. 21.—As a result 

of last night’s freight wreck, which was 
caused by n runaway train on the Penn
sylvania Railroad, three men lost their 
lives and damage to the extent of $7o,- 
000 was done to the locomotives and 
freight and passenger cars of the Penn
sylvania Company.

Smuggler, Saw Bill, 
Golden Cache, 
Hiawatha,
Tin Horn,
Hammond R66ff 
Winchester:

aSMSrK ^^WriLforp^
F, McPHILLlPS.

1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Itanrasa Liai - Second Tear.
I .tin class IL—Miss Macdougali, N. 

6cmme’rvllle and E. M. WrijhtHgJl. «•

a Mailematfcs, Clare 1M^L“«to“'^
5 K R^ley^lafsHL-”1 sim-

“h’reneh, class I.-H C Griffith,Mire Wood, 
Claes 111.—Miss Goad. ^ riflgg1L-X"'Æ «are’ III.-mIs Macxlou-

8MinvraStogy°adia?s L-J*™lïFdwim Class 

II.- N'l&s Macdougali, R H Parmenter. Class
''I’liysi-al 'icaeuce, Class II.—J M Baldwin. 

Class Ill —Miss Goad, Miss Macdougali. Tu“l«W: Class Ï.-MISS MacmougaH^ 
Mise Gond, R- Turley, J. A. Miller. Class
1,i>ivinuy'V Class’ I.—Miss K Talbot, Miss 

, Macdwgaal. N- Sommeryille, L It Hainan, R 
IMrley (aeq.), J A Miller. Class IL-E M 
Nv'rlcat ami H C Griffith (aeq.), J M Bald
win6 H o Mucklcstou, Miss Wood. Class 
III-L McLaughlin, It H l'armvnter.

His ore Class I.—N Summerville. Class 
II-It H Parmenter and Miss Macdougali 
laeo.). Clare III.—Miss Goad.

Conditioned, in Latin—J A Miller, I reneb 
-.Mist Macdougali. Mathematics—-E M 
Vright. Divinity and Physical

h Goad. French, Mathematics and 1 hy- 
Science—It H Parmenter. 

p»a« Llst-Elrat Yiar. 
i .tin class I —G B Strathy, L Trotter, 

ASB Lucas, It B Nevitt, L W Jones, Class 
II—H Carter, E Gtbson, Miss Young, I’ H 
Ha mis field W H M Mockrldge, MJss-M Tal- bot Ml^ Odium, U O Ireland, Miss Sown, 
Miss Kirkpatrick. Glass III.—Miss Boiell,
' Greek,1“.“Æ B Nevitt A S B Ln-

Sîss UB-H c!ihrf«,^ A^Maddowld.

1 '>iathematîcà?ndiare L—A S It Lucas, Mire

MBrow°UdlaG’ if » Ml- 

Bovell, Miss M Talbot. Class II.-H Car
ter. L W Jones, E Gibson.

1' reach. Class I.—G 11 Btrarhv. M D M 
Meek ridge, Miss Young, MissBrown, ami 
MBs Odium (aeq ), MlretBotM^Mire San-

Class HL—Mire Hart,

(See particulars below). 
BIHECTOHSl

h. S. HOWLAND, Nsq., President 
j. D. CHIFMAN, Esq^ Vice-President

Further re
in the advertising- !CHRISTMAS, AND

New Year Rates
Return Tickets will be Issued, as below:

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going on Dec. 24 and 25; good re- 
turuing untlT Dec 27. Good going on Dec. 
31 and Jan. 1; good returning until Jan. &

?..Auctioneer.
.

WM. DICKSON GO.A Ranch Experience. THESIR 3ANDFOBO FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,- Insurance Under-
A S TlltlNG, Esq..Dlrector Ontario Bank. 
G J. CAMPliELL. Esq., late Assistant
THOMAs'wALMSLËY. Esq.. Vlce-Preal-
H MdepEL^,ATT, <Esq„IPreBldent Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.B.. London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited ln 
General Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over.4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying 
to 414 per cent, per annum.
13B -'y, S. LOCKIB. Manager.

Free Trial To Any Honest Man IIR. B. Skinner arrived from Bridge 
River yesterday, accompanied by an 
expert, who has been examining the 
Fortv Thieves group of claims, an ttiat 
district, in which Mr. Skinner is inter
ested. This proiaerty has a splendid 
showing, the assays in gold running 
from *24 to $400. On the return trip 
Mr. Skinner narrowly escaped a sud
den death. The party were crossing 
a snowslide, which was very icy, and 
Mr. Skinner slipped and slid along some 
distance towards the "jump-off’ place. 
He managed to save himself with, a 
pick he carried, and then the other 
members of the party cut a path in tne 
ice to where he stood.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUAfiLE A Warehouse Property °n. Well
ington and Front Streets, ln tne 
Clcy of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
uuu 1 or Chaige under the

James Watson to

*
ITel 1800.The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. standard mining stocks1 \

ISOS
certain mortgage

the“UvérndorS, wehich'°wm be produced at 
time of sale, and on default being made in 
payment of tbe moneys thereby secured, 
there will be offered for sale by Public Auc
tion by the Wm. Dickson Co., Auctioneers,

, at their Auction Rooms, 73 King-street 
east, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 29th day 
z.f l>pverube-v, 1897, at 12 o clock, noon, t 
following property, namely : Tbat certain 
pared or land situate in the city o£ Toron
to in the County of York, and I roylnce 
of’ Ontario, namely, that part of the trlon- 
Pillar blovit between Front-street nnd \Vel- 
fmgtoD street, more particularly described
S Wel'ilugtonretreet Càt 8théndistance1^ tjo

hundred and twenty-seven feat four inches 
and a half easterly from the true caaterly 
limit of Scott-strect, such point of com- ,encrent being at the northeast corner 
of "Stern's Builulngs"; tnen. southerly along 
the oust wall of said buildings ntoety Wex 
two Inches to the north side of 4 tont- 
street; then easterly aloug the north side 
of tbe said street 43 feet, such point 
the centre of a party wall, then northerly 
through the centre of «aid party

itely adjolnlug to the vast, and the said 
nartv wall beiug the Joint property of the Said Jam» Watson and of the owners of 
the ndjoiidng land, and which party wall In case of tïic total or Partial destruction 
thereof Is to be replaced or restored In ac
cordance with the tenus of a co'eeant lo 
respect thereof contained In an IndPhtore 
dated the fourth day of January, 1886. be- 
tween Helen Emma Ley«, John Ly 
Austin and William Arthurs of the first 
part and James Watson of the second part, 
and 'others of the third aad fourth parts, 
and registered ln the Itcgistry Offli-c «f 
the Cltv of Toronto as Number 4809, 8.B., 
and of another covenant In respert thereof, 
contained ln an indenture dated the fif 
teenth dav of Mav, 188(5, between the said .TemeL Austin and William Arthurs of the 
impart 2nd “the said Im. Watren of
the second part, registered In the said Re 
elstrv Office as number uU30, S.E.8 Oi/ the said lauds is erected tbe brick 
four-storey and basement warehouse. No. 
35 Wellingtoo-etrect east and No. 44 trout 
street east. The title to the property is 
linder the Land Titles Aot.

Terms—10 per cent, at time of sale, and 
for the balance terms will be liberal, and 
will be made known at time of sale.

For co„

Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third.

Good going Dec. 23 to 25; good to return 
„ntii 1)1V 28. Good going Dec. 30 to Jan.- VgU returning until Jau. 4, 18M.
1’l8("tween all stations in Canada, W(pd- 

satilt Sle. Marie, Fort William and 
JSj't and to and from Detroit, Mich., and 
to. but not from. Suspension Bridge, N.Y., 
and Buffalo, N.Y.

Teachers and Students
(Upon surrender of proper certificate algn. 

ed by Principal).
Single First-Class Fare and 

One-Third.
Good going Dec. 10 to 31; good returning 

until Jan. 18, 1898.
Commercial Travellers. 

(Upon presentation of Commercial Travel
er*' Railway Certificate).

Single First-Class Fare.
Good going 

until Jau. 3.
Between

Sault Ste. Marie,

in a
Land Titles Act TO Ill bbuy oj* sbl% 

Money to lend on marketable 
stçcks, bonds, debentures, real 
estate, etc,

Court of theSurrogate 
,ty of York. HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

I matter of the guardianship of
Town»leyA nS 

I Oeorgina Townley, the Infant 
ren of William Dixon Townley, late 

U Vtiiflge of Sutton West, ln tite 
Vy of York, Merchant, Deceased.^ 
[is hereby given that at the expiras, 
twenty days from the first publl- 
breof, applicntlon will be made to 
bgate Court of the County of York 
[ appointment of The Toronto 
Trtfsts Company as guardians of 
\c of the above-named infants.

El) 6 A It & MALONE,
| for The Toronto General Trusts
Et*Toronto, this 14th day of De- 
Ld.1897. 333

3 *from

L. H. BACQUE,In all the world to-day-in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored so many men aa baa the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is dne to the fact that the company control» 
jme inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

if

EPPS’S COCOARoom 6, 9 Toronto-street.
Correspondence solicited.TEN DOLLARS A TON.

The Result ef the Clean-Up at the Golden 
Cache Mine la Satisfactory.

Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 21.—(SliceIal.)-r 
The Golden Cache clean-up for 30 durs 
shows 750 tons milled, 900 ounces of amal
gam secured, exclusive of concentrates; es
timated on plates *4500; ln concentrates 
*3000. Total *7500, or *10 per ton.

ENGLISH
BREAKFA T COCOASTOCK.Miss

Dictai SCIENCE TRIMMIKd 
THE LAMP OF 
XUFE.

■'Possesses the. following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
jfc the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

Minnehaha C(T*rai? Creek).

1(XW Norway We milling). F|c)a,f

OntariotrGoCld eFeields°ror Eastern Develop 

ment Company.
1700 Ytfle. 2 cents.
500 Diamond Dust, 3 cents.

Drop, 1V4 cents.
BOX 340, GALT.

8

being
k’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAO 
,genie Ward, of the City of Toron-, 
t County of York, In the Province 
lo, wife of Eber Brock Ward, will 
I the Parliament of Canada, at the 
lion thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
I husband. Eber Brock Ward, fer
tile said City of Toronto, but now 
at the City of Paris, France, on 

lids of adultery, desertion an.l ldg- 
leCarthv, Osier. Hoskln <k Creei- 
[ebOld Loan Building, Solicitors for 
|i»ant. . , ,
Jat Toronto, this 19tb July, 18.)7,

Iv Dec. 18 to 25; good to return 
„, 1808.
all stations ln Canada, Windsor, 

Fort William and cast.

THE PULLMAN MILLIONS.

kX- ^

Mrs. rnllnihn Will Acerpt Her Dower In
stead of Abiding bv Terms ”f Will.

Chien go, Dec. 21.—Mrs. George M.
Pullman has decided to accept her clos
er in the estate of her late husband 
instead of abiding by the term? of the 
•will. According to the will -she was
ftÆÆme6 "L25.V So much deception ha,been practiced ,n ad- 
OOl)1 during1 her life, the sum f revert -t^rkS^^rt^roSr^0’’™ 

to the estate after her death. H r | ri,ev will send their costly and magically effec- 
acceptance of the will would have made | tiTe appliance and a whole month's course of re- 
it practically imiwssible for her to leave Btoratire remeilles, posltlvety on trial without
anything to . the two sons who.were «xpenaetosny hn0ene“t^n»d"^‘cb^0nt'» penny ^VEF.lt PARK-1300
practically disinherited h} their father. Not „re known to and acknowMged 1 ) suit. 9c. 'Phone
Her third itttorest as dower gives her P^d-tmrreui™
$3,000.000 in personal property and olio- £rle Medical Company-, appliance and practlcal'sclence-Prospectors'
third interest for life in the real estate reroediee have been talked about and written School of rr,c"™i;e,i
held by Mr. Pullman This estimate about all over the world, till every man haa heard WksV^urse for prospectors and
makes the estate ofMvI ulknanag ofm?ev leetore or create Strength, vigor, healthy ottiera Intjipsèflldin mining will begin at

at least $15,000,000, instead of ThJJ°rfo 6 ?ic ScIffioHd Practical Science. Toronto,
announced, immediately «top drains on the system that sap aa Jan 10, 1898. A circular of Information

“rheTSre nervouenees, despondency and all will be sent »PP^a^WART. 

to every portion and organ of the body

short time, and application

1000 Snow 
636 .

THE3 . .Make offer 
. .Make offer 
. .Make offer 
. .Make offer 
. .Make offer 
. .Make offer 

16^

.Name price 
ag'le’ Wantedi 500-. y •-Name price

x *65 Yonge-street.

100, 100, 200, 500 
Reef ........................ Central Ontario Ry,Poorman-,

Hammond
Deer Park -.. ............................
Tin Horn, 500, 500 .................
B C Gold Fields, 500, 500..
Smuggler 1000, 1000 ......
Col on nu Wanted, 1000. a* ......
Monte Crlsto Wanted, »000 to

10,000 .......................
War iE

with the Grand Trunk andCanadlnnCt Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.2.) and 
11 55 a.nt, and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave tie C.P.U. Junetion at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 mro^and C.P.U. Junction at 7 mm.

Responsible -Class II.—Miss«en* A S B Lucas,
FG”rma',!!dS«‘lare I.-MIss Young, W H M 
Moc-kridge, Miss ltovell, L W Jones, Ml»rf 
Kirkpatrick, Miss Brown, R B Nevitt und 
Alias Odium (aey.i, Mire Sanders. Class IL 
- E G-ileem tMass 111.—F H Haudstield aud 
Mire M Talbot, Miss Hart.

Biology. Class 111.-41 U Ireland.
Physical Science, Class I.—G O Ireland. 

CDs'. Il —G U Mackenzie.
English. Class I.—Mire Bovell. Clare II.— 

Allas Sa r w 1 er s. It B Nevitt Miss Browm 
. Mss odJum. I) T Owen, Miss Hurt. L W 

Jones and Miss M Talbot (aeq.kAlafflllL 
,-eMlss Kirkpatrick, F H HandsfieW, E GlK 
an, Miss Young. W H M Mockrldge, H b 
Stiivrôn, J A Macdonald, G Is Mackenzie.

Ttmüîwv. Class II.-L Trotter Clare III. 
—Miss M TnllMit. H Carter and F ll Himln 
field (aeql, J A Macdonald and D T Owen
'“Divinity, Class I.-H Carter, Miss Hart. G 
B Strathy. F H Haiidstbld, Miss Brown, 
and Miss' Odlmii laeqi; Miss Sanders, Alls» 
Kirkpatrick: E Gilson. 1. Trotter and Miss 
Bovel l I aeq) ; ASB Lucas, L Jones and 
R B Nevitt (aeq). Class IL—T A Maul >a; 
nid. W H Mockrldge. Miss Young, D l 
Owen. H S Munson, Miss M Talbot. Class 
III. O o Ireland. „ _ . „

Hebrew, Class I.—L Trotter, H Cartel, E

ESTATE NOTICES.

cannot be for the health 
and song of birds fed food 
thrown together by those not 
understanding them, But we 
will be responsible when di
rections on “Cottam’s” Seed 
and “Book on Birds” are care
fully followed,

4;E TO CREDITORS. we 88
is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statutes of Ontario, Ghap. 110, that 
ms having claims against the es* 
Kobert Hull, late of the eclty ol 
varHaker, who died on or about 
of Oct., 1897, are on or before 

lay eof February. 18îtS. to send by 
or deliver to the undendgnel ad- 
or of said estate a statement In 
with statutory declaration, of then 
nd addresses; and full particular!
claims with dates, and the na

an v securities held by them, and 
•flier notice that after the last 
d date the said administrator will 
to distribute the assets of the 

ite among the persons entitled 
having regard only to the claims 

i notice h;is been given as above 
and the administrator will not 

nsible for the assets or any part 
so distributed to any person or 
of whose claim or claims’ notice 
t have b*^»n received by him at 
such distrlhutl'-n.
1ES E. SEVERS. A<lminiR‘rator.

Uourt House, Torouto»

KSHARES—QUICK 
1223. BELL TELEPHONE

OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

Perscns wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will Und convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Tempcrauce- 

■>e Toronto-street, street. Open from 7 a.m. to mlu-
366:)3 night. Sundays Inclnded.

& FRANKS, / METALLIC circuits
Toronto. goUND-PHOOE' CABINBT3.

El
gregnte 
$7.080.000, as . 
after his death.

1»

Sec. urvrinD "B»rx. com* a co. roanon, <«
MJllkt, Ishel. Contents, menafaelicvd onSer
œ:
«et this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the rslee ef 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Heed C01 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-port free 28c.

V
H /Ifidualrlal School Boys.

g£n°"8 ho^'^'toT^.ctorla In 

dustrlal S

Invited. The first part will consist 
of carols, recitations, etc.. In which Mbs 
Maud Blaln. elocutionist, Toronto, will as
sist. This wlll_be followed by a ’’kristmas 
cantata rendered entirely bv_ the boys. 
The electric cars leave Sunnyslde tor Mlml- 
co every half hour and the 7.30 and » 
o'clock ‘cars will be met by conveyances 
from the school-

will be Snow
Please

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—-C. W. 
jo | «0 Syracuse, N. T, writes : fend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling
more of Parmalee s Pills than any other
S n we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
rcmnlalnt ” Mr. Charles A. Smith, L.nd- 
mv writes: “ Parmalee's P.lls are on ex- 
“nent medicine. My sister has been tron- 
bled with severe headache, but these pills 

, jiave cured her.'*

TIAMS
I

by the company to a 
must be made at once.
demotion; nDo Çn^Æ

tio^^y a company of high financial and profea-
,iWrit’.tTodTfe ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N.Y., and refer to aeelng the account 
of their offer tu this *»*«.

Ing. to
are

t
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Extermlnaior. lt
effPCtmUarVyelo"sPman™otheduftIeo^aI^

or to
BARWICK, 

Dated 7th
odors' Solicitors, 
of December, 1807.

i ID*>ed

V *Dec. 22, 1837.
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X_____ XX200 at 142; Toronto Railway, HO ât «Wf - 225 
At 85% xd.: lUuk of Montreal. 10 at .(■>.
•» «♦ 235- Merchant», 92 at 174.
Hotel, 2(i nt 94%; Dominion Cotton, i-J at

x'Ji XT.Primary receipts 504,000 bushc-B,
589,0<X) bushels same day lust year. Clear
ances 266,000 bushels.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. 
r<*ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The statistical , . .
d'ayTU^tiomaÎKetw^driô'mmdp.î- London Sold American Stocks on

Apprehension of Dearer Money.
the early trading heure and they wictg^ed rr
In nil ting t-onsiderrabie strength into the 
market. Their buying, however, was enp-
Sli^d^^Mr^d K jSffi -cal Bank Share. 8k,w

market ruled very weak, closing at 1,4c cl<*- 
cllno from best prices, tables steady and 
New York reports 30 loads taken at the 
seaboard. December wheat still remains 
about 6%c premium over May. There is 
a little snort wheat covered every day, but 
the big holders are doing nothing.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower. Re
ceipts of hogs 8000 more than expected.
John Cudahy sold May lard. The Cudahy 
■pnnkintr (’wnivinv sold Mov ribs. Latei lUal nyzc.mark"tgsold rMII lower on free nffi-ringn of The bullion withdrawn from the Bank of 
May pork and lard by Armour & Co. s brok- England on balance to-day was £21,000. 
era* Market closed easy at lowest prices of par gUver In London is firmer at 26 7-lCd 
the day. per ounce and in New York at 56%c.

The net gold balance of the United States 
treasury is $159,764,000.

The earnings of Northern Pacific for the 
week of December show an increase

heifers weighing 1036 lbs. each at $3.65.
M. Vincent of Montreal bought 1 l<»d 

Hitcher»' vows, averaging 1020 lu», each, at
? J38ku«selI sold 5 heifer» weighing 850 lbs.

“a!* m! Buck -sold 5 butchers' heifers aver
aging 1)50 tbs. each at $3.25. and 2 vows for 

weighing 1400 lbs each, at $o0 per

WindsorWHOLESALE MERCHANTS. FURS X
EIGHTEENTHLYAfternoon sales: O.I'.R.. 50 at 81%> C*bje, 

50 at ITS xd.; Has, 22 at 187; Royal Elcvtrlv, 
25 nt 140%; Toronto Uadwny.Æ 8..*' 
Bank of Montreal, 2 at 2.1)%. 0,1 at 24», 
Toronto, 20 at 220%; Commerce, 2o, 0, 1 at 
131%.

To theTrade ;•xXaffectingIK'WS

Ruffs 

Muffs 

Gauntlets

•DECEMBER S*. The Market Was Erratic With Ag
gressive Trading in the Pit.

export,
head. ! ,

H. May bee so-ld 6 butchers’ cows, 1290 
lba. each', at $34 per head.

Not many feeders and Stockers were of
fered and prices remain unchanged.

I\ Holland bought several feeders weigh
ing about 1000 lbs. at $3.60 per ewt.

About 12 milk cows were offered and sold 
There were 12 calves,

XX
New York Scloks.

Thé range in prices la as follows:
Am. **nr Trust Special
Am. Tdbaeco............  80 80 8o% 8o% t'

® '*xmas
Atchison, prof............  30 30}6 M ,
Balt, and Ohio.........  13% 13% 13% 13% QlftS
Bay State Gas.......... 4 4 a A *Brooklyn It. T............ 32 32% 32 32%
ChesX &Ohlo.............. îil% 21% -1% 31,4
Chicago G. W.............  15% 15% 14%
(Thlcngo.Burl. and <j i#*% 99% 98% 99%
People*» Gas ............ 96% 96% 96 96%
Canada Southern... 56 56 o4% «4%
dm,; uh, nw, miw

tBsft&K.n ? i f-Louis. and Nash. .. t»7 57 ofi% 06%
SîM-tw: îp i|| || î||
Missouri Pacific ... 33% 33% 33% 33%

fc%Srwiss:: *» H *a ‘Sx
Tactflc Mall 20% 20% 20% V»%
PhLla. and Read.... 23% 23% 22% 22%
Rock Island.............. 90%' 90% 89vs 90%
Rubber.......................... 16% 16% 16
Southern Rail, pf... 32% 32% 82
St. VAX*......... .. 95 95% 94% 4%
T. O, and 1.................. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Union Pacific............ 25% 25% 25% 2*»%
Western Union .... 88 88 88 88
Wabash, pref..........  18 18 18 18

The most active stocks were; Sugar 26,- 
60» shares, St. Paul 0800. Rock Island 8400.
Jersey Central 7200, Northern Pacific 4,>00,
Northern Pacjflc pref.., 10,100, Reading 
8000, Mo. P. 2fi00. L. &- N. 2800, Burllhgfou 
14.000, Atchison 1400. Manhattan 1)500. To
bacco 500. T.C.Ï. 1300. Southern, pf., J-300,
Atchison, pf., 1200, Chicago G.W. 8900.

Patterns . X X X
X

to suit every Province of the 
Dominion in 8/4 and 16/4

s ItLocal Market Was Firm With Small Deli
veries—LI vcrpeol Cables Were Blgber- - 
Provisions Weaker In Chicago—Levai 
Cattle Market Fairly Active and Easy.

a Slight Decline-Bar Silver In London 
Firmer-Denial of Ibe Formallen of a 

Coal Trust.

r And Wants a Bone as G 
as the Bear Has.

at $25 to $40 each, 
which sold at $3 to $8 each.

Prices for sheep were not quite as good; 
ewes sold at $3.25, bucks at $2.50 
Lambs sold at $4.65 to $4.85 pei 
dn other words,- $3 to $4.50 each.

About 1700 hogs came in; prices uncliting
ed for best selections, which sold at $4.T5 
per cwt. Thick nn<Higlit fats were lower, 
selling ut $4.12U per cWt.

William McClelland ffhlppe 
of butchers’ cattle to the ColllUigwovd Ab
attoir, per G.T.R.

s iFloor Oil Cloths 
and Linoleums

Xper ewt. 
r cwt., or Tuesday Evening, Dec. 21. mX X x

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 21. 
Lord is 9d higher in Liverpool.
Lteerpool wheat futures %d higher.
Cash wheat in Chicago unchanged at $1. 
May wheat on curb 93%c.

May wheat 92%c to 9*2%c, calls

Consol» are 1-16 to % lower to-day. , 
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are weaker at

15%of the latest selection and in xFur-Lined Capes 
Caperettes 
Seal Jackets
Mail Orders Reliably 

Filled.

X

great variety.
Samples can be had on 

application.
GERMANY REMAINS FIXd one car load X

Puts oil 
94c to 94%c.

Puts ou May corn 29%c to 29%c,
£9%c bid.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.25 for 
Dec. and at $3.30 for March.

Car receipts of grain at Chlcago to^dny : 
Wheat -570, corn 42u, outs 448. granted 
for Wednesday: Wheat 400, com 160,''oats 
200.

X$4 00

4 00 
2 75

Shipping cattle, medium ..$3 75 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .......................................3 50
Bulls, feeders, per cwt.... 2 25
Stockers and medium to

good ..................................
Feeders, heavy  ....................... 3 40
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 3 05 

.. 3 37

.25 00

.. 3 00

.. 2 25

.. 3 00

.. 4 75
4 *15

X
callsFILLING LETTER EE 1SPECULTY.JOIN MACDONALD & CO.,

£ And Chinese Counsels are Dividei 
Between Peace and War.

London Markets Idle.

tlav the usual disposition of the closing Tile New York Central to-day declared 
of' accounts before the end of the year its regular quarterly dividend of 1 per cent., 
being assiste* by the political situation In payable Jan. 15. The quarterly «-port 
the far Hast. Americans were dwindling shows a surplus after dividend and charges 
In the absence of New York support, and o( *312,300, os against $134,099 the corres- 
closed flat, notably Canadian Pacific and .ponding quarter of last year.
Northern Pacific Pre.te^l1„?atj,},^ay.,7ue^ Rook Island declared regular quarterly 
(Christmas Day) and Monday, J>ec. as .. . * cent,well as the Monday following Jan. 1 will dlildend et 1 per cent, 
be observed here as holidays. Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. » cable from

/ - London to-day quotes Grand Trunk 4 per
vpw York Dec 21.—The Evening Post cent, guaranteed stock at 69% and Hudson 

ears: Tlie ’ continued strength In local Bay Company at £-3.
money rates to-day resulted In a. some- Canadian stock» were moderately active 
what confused security market. The market to-day, but they were Inclined to be weaker, 
was, however, governed by the same con- Canadian Pacific Is lower and Coble sold 
dieting Influences as have prevailed for at 177% xd. Imperial and, Standard Bank 
some days past—a disposition among specu- silûrea were higher, 
lative holders of stocks to sell and a dis
position among investor^, with money of
tlielr own, to buy. In general; shares were ___
weak In the early trading, and Arm towards The local money market Is unchanged, 
the close. Net changes were .very irregular with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At
and. as a rule, were of slight importance. New York the rates were 3 to 4 per cent.

______________________ __ during the morning, but at the close they
were easier. At London 2% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate le unchang- 

, _. . ,. . ed at 3, and the open market rates 2 15-16
A most suitable Xmas gift to those whor to 3 per Cent.

need them is a pair of gold-rimmrd specta-
clés. Mr. N. M. Devean, "My Optician.' la Foreign Exchange.
a nradical ontlclan.. and can be relied upon roreign r-xcaange.toPtest your sight and fit you with glasses. Aemllius Ja^is & CO., 23 
The stock they carry Is strictly optical anil west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto,
for variety in opera glasses, spectacles, report local rates to-day as follows,
reading glasses, etc., cannot be equalled. —Counter—»' —Bet. Banks—
Give “My Optician” a call, 159 Yonge- Bu Sell. Buy. Sell
street. - N. Y. Funds... % to %|l-32 to 1-16 pre.

— Stg. 60 days... 8% to 9 |8% to 8%
- do. demand....I 9% to 9%i9% to 9%

—Rates in New York.—

XX107
25... 2 75 :75 Established 1815. X87% X
55“ goo<l................

“ medinm ....
Springers, each ............
Milch cows, each.........
(’alves, each .................
Sheep, per cwt..............
Bucks, per cwt .....
Spring Iambs, each...
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs.

“ light fats ....................... -
heavy fats, per cwt.. 4 25 

. 3 50 

. 2 00 

. 4 25

JAS. H. ROGERS b40
; iMgestlen Tkn* Brltnlm and Japan Ji 

It Dceepy Wel-Hal-YTei-Sl, Felersl 

Ka esll Thanders Again,! Creel Brl 
and The Lenden Times Talks Sard 

, «n, in B egard la German Frelem

Wellington and Trent Streets B..

TORONTO.
IK|New York to-day: Flour 5894 

wheat 196,110
XExports at 

barrels and 14,059 sacks; 
bushels.

X00
00

84 Yonge Street, 
TOKOXT o.

V; X X X I

25of wheat and flour at four X50Clearances . ,
ports to-day 299,566 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Dn- 
290 cars, as against 3o9 cars tne

16%
32%

X50AT OSGOODE HALL.
xluth to-day 

corresponding day of lost year.
Receipts <yf wheat at Liverpool the past 

three days were 2fc2,OUO centals, includ ng 
276,000 centals of American, 
time, 51,000 centals.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 43,000, 
or 7000 more than expected; official Mon
day 36,058; left over 1194. Estimated for 
Wednesday 42,000. Maiket active and shade 
higher. Heavy shippers $3.30 to $3.3o.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 5000; 
■market steady.

X I 1 —General New» by Cable.

ft Pekin, Dec. 22.—The Chinese Ooi 
ment has granted Russia pennissiu 

squadron at Port Arl

To-dny’s Lists. 3 75 Z_____X_____XSOWS . .
stags .. 
store ...

11 a.m.: Hanser v.Single Judge, at 
Pearce ; re 
estate; Cole v. Clarkson; Briggs v. Rosa.

Havlll and Galt; re Keenan Com, same
FINANCIAL BB0KEB8. winter a 

Great Britain demands a quid pro 
If concessions have been made to < 

It has been suggested tha 
and British occupy Wei-

Ibleago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

flint nations on the Chicago Board of 
of Trade to-day:

Wheat—Dec. .. . 1 00% 1 01
“ -Jan............... 94% 95

93% 94%

Taylor'» “ Jubilee Violet."
The name of John Taylor & Co., as man

ufacturers of soaps and perfumes, is known 
from one end of the Dominion to the other. 
The firm have this year manufacture!! a 
large variety of high class perfumes, the 
■best In the market. One of their Christ
mas specialties Is Taylor's "Jubilee Violet, 
en exquisite perfume put up in handsome 
glass bottles, and Is just the thing for a 
(Christmas present. Taylor’s "White Rose 
■perfume Is lasting and thoroughly true to 
<dor. In purchasing from your .druggist or 
suij'where else you should be sure to ask 
for "Tavlor's perfumes." They are fully 
equal tot if not better than, the imported 
Article, and those who use them once .will 
never use any other. Taylor's "Jub 
^Violet" perfume has no rival. W

OSLER & HAMMONDMeeey Market».

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Bail- 
wav Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, lEng.), New York, 

and Toronto Exchanges bought

powers.
Japanese 
Wei jointly.

The situation at Kiao Chou Bay i 

» - changed.
mid the Chinese counsels are diviili 
to whether it should be peace or 

with Germany, 
as her only friend, and is asking he 
vice alone. In spite of official dei 
It is regarded as proved that Port 
thur and Kiao Chou Bay were proa 
to Ilussia. by a secret treaty. Bi 
influence is nil, having suffered gr 
through the failure of the loan nt 

China is now negotiating < 
The'Jatter demandi

Open. High. Low. Close.
99% 100 
94% 94%
93% 93%

84% 83% 83%
Landoa Stock Market.“ —May

“ —July ...........  83%
Corn—Dec. ..

Leading Wbeal Markets.
Following arc the closing prices to-day at

Ma».
,$1«0 $u 93% 
. 00% 0 94
. 87% Û 92%
. 99% U 96%
. 95% U 94%
: U °.93%

. 94% 0 91%

See Sont». Dec. 20. Dec. 21. 
Close. Close.

Consols, money ............ ...112 11-16 } 12 9-16
<’.onsols, account ................112 13-1G 112%
Canadian Pacific ..............  84 83%
New York Central ..
Illinois Central...........
Ht. Paul
Ivoulsvllle & Nashville .. 58%
Northern Pacific, pf.
Erie .................................
Reading ............«.................... 11%
Pennsylvania Central ... 58%

26%26% Germany remains unyielMontreal 
and sold on commission.“ —Jan........... .. -,

“ —May ..yi.. 21
May V..*.V !«% 22% 22% 22

Pork—Jan.
“ • —May 

Lard—Jan.
“ -May 

Ribs—Jan.
“ --May ............ 4 60

27% -Important centres; 29% 29% 29Cash.

Wheat ! Wheat! 
Wheat!

Chicago ....
New York ..
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ..
Toledo ..........
Detroit ...................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red .......................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

110%
100%

97%
68%
60%

...111 China regards R..8 77 8 77 8 62
..8 97 9 00 8 85
..4 60 4 62 4 52
..4 73 4 80 4 70
..4 43 4 47 4 40

4 62 4 55 15% 15%
11%

Uee
Leiter has mad© millions, 

why can’t you ? Our commis
sion is 1-8.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan ^Wl.

5886
03

Bags From ibe East Nfw York Go*»lp.
Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New 

York :
General recessions were noted in the stock 

market thi 
Americans 
fore! 
the »
evidences of support anywhere. There was 
no news to ékplaln the selling of stocks, 
but the dlsposttlon was generally to realize 
In anticipation of dull holiday week. The 
early money market gave no sign of any 
greater stringency than developed yester
day, although thete was later a general ad
justment of loans Incidental to the Union 
Pacific payraenffc for Monday. Weakness 
developed in the anthracite stocks on tho 
reduction in the short Interest and moder
ate liquidation. Reading was an exception, 
showing a moderate degree of steadiness.
London houses sold a small amount of 
stocks. The market closed easy.

McIntyre & Wardweifl (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York: f

Stock market relapsed Into a dull and 
listless state to-day 'and showed a further 
sagging tendency. Lower foreign markets, 
with some pressure to sell by London 
dearer monejr there and apprehension of 
trouble over situation in China, had an nd- 
Berse effeet. Tighter money here and fear 
that call nttes will get up to 6 per cent.,

Itogctlier with continued apathy of outsid
ers, falling off in Investment demand for 
bonds and general Holiday fooling ai>w> 
operated ngainwt the market. As soon as 
bull Interests’ btijing orders are executeil 
market reo*edes under liquidation by prfp 
fesKicnal traders. Coni stocks and Indus
trials. particularly Jersey and Sugar, do
ve loped weakness on elimination of short 
interest and efforts of some recent buyers
to liquidât. An author!taitive denbU by one , _ . yof the lending news abondes of the news- (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
paper talk of a coal mist formed by Mr. , ,, Rtockg on the To-onto, Moctreil, "
Morgan’s people with coal carrying roads guy mi . London Exchangee, on comtnis- 
cheeked maninu.Jatl^n for the rise in these xorK “ 135
stocks. We think cfmdltion of inoney mar- STREET WEST. TORONTO,
ket will dominate during-the balance of the *0 stki^ki
week. Chances favor a continued small and
narrow traders’ market. As prevlou.-Iy star- a

JOHN STARK & CO.,bought with comparative safety for a turn. WWii»» • w *
but they should be «old out on the bulges 
for<*ed by the covering of shorts and mani
pulation by the'bull interests.

Actual, 
to 4.82 
to 4.85

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days... .| 4.83 |4.81% 

“ demand.. | 4.86 |4.84%
A fine collection of Oriental mgs for auc

tion. The walls of No. 68 King-street we?» 
are hung with the beautiful handiwork of 
the weavers of the effete East, Turkey, In
dia and Persia being represented in rugs, 
carpets and embroideries, and we must ad
mit that the collection is a most represen
tative one. We never saw more beautiful 
rugs, and the Agra. Anatolian. Demondge 
and Candahar Carpets are exquisite speci
mens of the weavers of the Orient. They 
work for posterity and their colors do nob 
fade until the carpet drops to pieces. Tills 
collection will be sold at auction by Mr. W. 
Dickson this afternoon.

GRAIN AND F ROD V CE.
étions, 
with Russia, 
dismissal of the British railroad 
gineera in North China, and it is 
able that the demand will be gra 
The German drill instructors wij 
dismissed at the expiration of their 
tracte and will be replaced by Russ 

Russian officers have already beci 
pointed to drill the armies of 2 
China.

» morning. lower prices for 
in London and selling here for 

cn acoonmt led the trade here to take 
inort of the account, and there were no

FLOUR—The market continues firm, with 
Straight rollers quoted at Toronto Stock Market.

1 p.m. 3.3U p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
'■•■' 234 238 J!34

99% 100% 100 
.. 232 228 235 228
.. 175 172% 175 172
.. 135% 134% 135% 134%

“I f
.. 170 169 170 169..... 210 ... 210 
.. 190 ... 102

!% ™ it*

good demand.
$3.95 to $4.05, middle freights.

Phone 115. I

WHEAT—The demand for wheat Is good, 
but offerings to-dify were restricted and 
priées ruled firm. Stiles of red winter were 
made at 83c to 83%c\ high freights. No. 2 
spring on Midland, 83c to 83%c, and goose 
7k- on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is 
held at 94e to 95c, Fort William, and at 99c 
to $1, Midland.

BARLEY—The offerings are 
prices unchanged. No. 2 is quoted at 32c 
eust. No. 3 extra at 27c to 28C east, and 
No. 3 at 25c west.

OATS—The market continues firm, 
sales of white at 24c west, and at 25c on 
Midland; mixed, 23c west.

PEAS—The market is steady, with sales 
to-day at 45c, north and west, and at 46c 
on Midland.

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchanged, 
with sales at 30c west and at 31c east.

RYE—The market is firm, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 44%c to 45c high 
freights and at 46c on Midland.

CORN—The market is quiet, with a 
limited movement; prices are nominal at 
26c west.

Montreal.............
Ontario...............
Toronto .... .. 
Merchants’ .... 
Commerce .... 
Imperial .... .. 
Dominion ....
Standard ............
Hamilton............
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
Consumers’ Gas

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.1

Boom 7, Toronto L’hambe;». 
King and Toronto »!*.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
in New York Stocks and Chicago GrainDealer» 

and Provisions.fair and
The Great Sale of Paintings and Furniture 

To-day, R. H. TEMPLE, The Bear Drawls.
gt. Petersburg, Dec. 22.—In a st 

Jy anti-British article to-dfiy the N 
ti says: "In consequence of the pn 
sion of England to compensate lid 
lor the Russian occupation of J 
Arthur by the acquisition of I ort i 
il ton, or Lazareff, a-ud in view ol 
p, «ability of tho disturbing acta 
Japan, Europe stands on the brifi 

'c~ grave diplomatic complications, 
therefore well to recuH that the 
forcement of the German squudr, 
the Pacific permits Husain, l-rane-d 
Germany effectively to prevent ;d 
turbance of the balance of powe 
tween the three powers on one 
and Great Britain and Japan on thd 
er, such as might lie produced byl 
lent seizures of territory.”

In conclusion, The Novosti expr 
the hope that the isolation of Great 
tain in regard to the other Eure 
powers will "paralyze her action si 
ectly to permit the preservation of | 
from the dangers threatening it a| 
l»resent moment.”

The Important auction sale of rare and 
valuable oil paintings, old steel engravings, 
antique furniture, pianos, carpets, fine 
electro plate, china, etc., takes place thi* 
morning, commencing at .11 o’clock, at Nos. 
PI and 93 King-street ea<t (near Ckurch- 
street) We feel confident that this sale will 
be well-attended, as it Is seldom that snch 
■ u opportunity presents itself of procuring 
such rare pieces. Mr. Chas. M. Henderson 
will conduct the sale.

211with Montreal Gas ...........  187 180% 487 Î86
Bran. Telegraph ... 132 130 132 130
Ont. & Qu'Appelle . 48 47 48 47
Gan. N.W.L. Co.,pf.. 54% 53% 54% 53%
C. P. It. Stock.......... 81% 81% 81% 81%
Toronto Electric ... 136 13)% 13o% 135%

. m 118 120 118

. 1W

Member Toronto^^tock^Ex^iange.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to loan. ____________  ______

do. do., new 
General Electric 
Vom. Cable Co....;. 17-2% 177 

do. coup, bonds ». 165 |(M
do. reg. bonds. .. 105 104% 1^ 164^

Bell Telephone .... 175 173% 175 173%
Richelieu & Ont.... 108% 168 108% *08
Toronto Railway Co 85% 85% 8o% 8o%
Empress Mining ... 8 4 6 4
G.T.It. Guaranteed . 70% 6T% 70% 60%

do. 1st preference 57 55 57 5o
British Cana. L.&I.. 100 
B & Loan Assoc... 65 
Canada Landed .... 102 100
Canhda Permanent . ...

do. do., 20 p.c...........
Canadian S.&L...................
Central Can. Loan . 125 
Dom. Savings & I.. 78
Freehold L.&Sav .. 106 

do. 20 p.c.*.. 80
Hamilton Provident. 110 
Huron & Erie L.&S. ... 163

do. do., 20 p.c.. ... lui 
Imperial L. & I. ... 100
Landed B. & L..................
Lon. & Can. L.&S.. 80
London Loan..................... 102
Ijondon & Ontario.. 90
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ontario Loan & Deb ...
Peoplé’s Loan .... 50
Real Estate, L&D. 65 ................................
Toronto Sav & Loan 113% 111%..................
Union L. & S...........  90 ... ..................
West, (^an, L.&S... 120 113 •.• •••

do. do. 25 p.c.. .... 85 ..................
Sales at 1R30 p.m.: Bank of Toronto,8 at 

229%; Dominion* 45 at 250; C.P.R., 50 at 
81%; Cable, 25 at 178 xd.; Richelieu, 25 at 
108%, 50, 25 at 108%, 25 at 106%; Toronto 
Railway, 10 at 85%; Canada Per. Loan (20 
per cent.), 7, 1, 1, 50 at 78, 14 at 76; Can
ada Permanent, *20 at 107.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Western .Assurance, oO at 
169: C.P.R., 50 at 81%: Toronto Electric, 
50 at 135%, 50, 50 at 135%; Cable, 25 at

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Merchants’ Bank, 19 
at 174: Imperial Bank. 30, 5 at 190; Dom
inion, 3 at 250; Standard, 24 at 174: North
west Land, pref., 10, 70, 20 at 54; Cable, 
25 at 177% xd.: Canada Per. Loan (20 p:c.), 
50 at 78; Huron & Erie, new stock, o, 8

00% JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO
Phone 2930. 138

188 187%
185 104%

miscellaneous.

TORONTO /FINANCIAL
CORPORATION-

Subscribed Capital.........$633,10#
Paid-Up Capital...............  195,416

Deposit» received on current account. Four 
anti a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. ^ GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King at. east, Toronto.

BRAN—Business quiet, with cars quoted 
Shorts $10 to $11 middle A. E. AMES & COat. $7.50 west. 

Heights.' 107
75

108%OATMEAL—The market Is quiet and 
prices unchanged at $3.10 in bags and $3.20 
in bairels on track. 100

do.MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS ST. LA WREN CE MARKET.
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

The receipts of grain increased to-dtÿ, 
about 3000 bushels all told being delivered. 
Wheat firm. 1200 bushels selling as follows; 
White 83c to SU%e, rid 83c to 8ic nud goose 
77e to 70v per Bushel. Rye, 200 bushels 
brought 43c. Bailey firm, "ski bushels sell
ing at 28c to 33%e. Oats higher, 600 bush
els sold at 26‘Arc to 27c. Peas steady. 400 
bushels going at 40c. Buckwheat, 100 bush
els sold at Mr.

Hay easier, 15 loads going at $8 to $9 per 
ton. Straw $7 to $8 per ton for three loads.

There was a fairly large market of poul
try, butter, eegs. apples and potatoes. Poul
try- was In good demand, especially turkeys, 
which wpre quickly bought up at quotations 
found below.
Grain -,

Wheat, white, bush 
" red, bush .,
" goose, bush

Barley, bush.............
Rye, bush ..............
Oats, bush................ .
peas, bush ..............
Buckwheat, bush .

The Thunderer I» Sarcastic.iio
London, Dec. 23.—The Times, i 

on the situation, eurcast
1!embers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
Interest. Rents collected. _____

editorial
‘atsl.es whether the German litres 
claiming a Russo-German entent 
China, and hhnperor William, ii 
speech at Graudenz, anticipated 
sia’s demand for the removal o 
German drill sergeants _ from the 
,iese army. It adds, with referet 
the demand for the dismissal o 
English engineers, “Our Pekin 
«pondent says China is hesitating 
possibly we may be able to apis 
motives at Pekin which will streu 
China’s disinclination to comply 
the Russian request for the dismis 
the Britishers.”

With reference to the prohibit 
Russia advancing China money 
the war indemnity to Japan, an.. 
compelling J a,pan to evacuate W« 
Wei, The Times openly recogniz 
advisability of an Anglo-Japane 
tente, arguing that the combine 
tish and- Japanese fleets would b 
able to prevent a disturbance < 
balance of power in China. Othe 
don papers express the same opii 

A Mgulllennl Karl.
The Vienna correspondent of 

Standard says he has ascertains 
the lirst news at the occupation o; 
Arthur emanated from Yokio, a 
significant of Japanese vigilance, 
cussing Japan’s position, the 
«pondent says :

"She cannot declare war again* 
er China or Russia, because, if si 
the ten large ironclads that are 
built for her in Europe and At 
and are nearly finished, would b 
up till the war was over. Shi 
therefore, risk nothing by herseII 

Some of the Russian papers are 
cal at Germany’s expense, lhe . 
Gazette of Odessa hints that 1 
time Prince Henry and the <i 
squadron reach China, they ma 
the Tang-Li-Yameu has prepared 
expected reception for intrusive 

The Mirevige Otgoloski remind 
peror William of Napoleon III 
tempt to plant ,his power in Men

Rmiln Mean» Bu»lno«.
The Pekin correspondent of The 

says:
The Chinese are provisioning 

Arthur, and will reconstruct tin 
there, Russia supervising and f 
ing the money. In the face i 
indication of permanent occupatii 
necessity of safeguarding our I 
in the East increases.

.‘The Kusso-Chinese Bank, w! 
the agent of the Russian G over 
has offered China 120,000 Berdat 
with payment five years hence, 
has accepted the proposal.

1 U<- .Jap* «re .»jjlinlril. !
According to a despatch to The 

from Kobe, Japan, the news frb 
Arthur has ^greatly disturbed thi 
do’s Ministers. Long Cabinet < 
have been held, and the high. I 
officials have attended.

The Japanese newspapers,the <1 
says, are nonplussed at the situi 
the far East, while the Minis!r 
Yolved in domestic troubles cc

II 120% Cotton Market.
New York. Dec. 21,—Cotton, spot closed 

steadv ; middling uplands 5%c, mlUdliug 
gulf 6%r: sales, 600 baies.

New York. Dec. 21.-Cotton futures clos
ed quiet nml sreudy; unies 97.900 bales. 
Jun. 5.73, Feb. 5.76. March 5.80, April .-.85 
May 5.90 June 5.94. July .>.06, Aug. tt.OJ, 
Sept. 6.03. Oct 6.06, Dec. 5.72._______________

78 Church-street.136 pone.

GENTLEMEN’S C. o. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on 
mission. ‘20 Torouto-strcct. _______Liquor Flasks com-

PRODUCE DEALERS.

Latest Designs.
... All Prices. POULTRY WANTED. A

Tnrkevs 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 0'«c. 1 k
Turkeys. <- Ducta 50c to 65c.

.$0 83 to $0 86
• 0 25

:SS 

:ZË

Something Good 
To Take Home 
To Your Wife

0 87
0 79% 
0 33%

Chickens. 35c to 45v 
Consignments solicited.
v axi'E & CO., Commission Merchants, 3d 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

tRICE LEWIS & SON o a 7

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.
Seeds-

Red clover, bush 
Alsike clover, 
Timothy, bush.....

^ Beans, white, buito^. 
May and Straw- 

Hay, per ton ....
“ baled, cars 

Straw, sheaf, per 
“ lcK)se, ton .. 

baled, cars .

..$3 25 to $3 50 

.. 4 00 

.. 1 25 

.. 0 60

J. IT. ASH,

Commission Merchant,
23* CHURCH STREET.

Poultry Wanted for Christmas Trade. 
Quotations for to day : Turkeys. 8c to. 9c. 
Geese, 6c to 7c. Roll Tub and Pail Butter, 
14c to 17C. Quick sales. Prompt Return».

bush.. 4 00
1 33 
0 70 at 70. A nice pfclm for Xmas; nothing 

acceptable. We have a largeliens Eife Ms Ciipe, ill .British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 21-No. 1 Northern wEeat,

I k“rSd XtcfA1 tot' Wipeasîs
5d; coS, 3s 2%d; polk, 48s 9d Rr flue 
western; lard, 24s 3d; bacon, heavy, i.e., 
3te Tfl” do., light, 29s Od; do. short cult, 
30s 0d; tallow, 18s 6d; cheese, 42s 6d.

London—Wheat off coast and cm passage 
3d to 6d blgber. No. 1 Manitoba bard, 
March and April, 38s 3d. English country 
markets steady. Maize off coast ana on 
mis-age 3d higher. Clipped oats, Jan. 14s 9d 

Parts—Wheat 29f 25c for Jan. Flour 61 f 
40c for Dec. and Jan. French country mar
kets quiet and steady. ___

London-Close—Wheat on passage, buyers 
and sellers apart. Maize on passage qu.et

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futurt^s steady at 
7s r-'/jd for March, 7s 4'/4d for May, and is 
Id for Julv. Maize quiet flt 3s l%d for 
Jan., 3s l%il for Feb. and 3s l%d tor March.
* I-arls^t'lose—Wheat dull at 29f 25c for 

Flour dull at «If 60c for Jan.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—Canadian Pacific, 81%

and 6T&b» 178% and' 

coupon bonds, 106 and 104% ; Telegraph, 185 
and 180%; Canada Northwest Land, pref., 
55 and 53%; Richelieu. 109 and 108; Gas, 188 
and 186%; Street Railway, 234 and 233%; 
do., now, '232 and 231%: Telephone, 177% 

nd 174: Toronto Railway, xd., 85% and 
o5%; Halifax Railway, 118% and 117; Corn
wall Railway, 47% asked; St. John Rail
way, 130 and 125; Royal Electric 142 nnd 
140%: Halifax Heat and Light, 41 and 39%; 
Montreal Bank, 240 and 234; Merchants', 
177% and 172; Commerce, 135 and 134%; 
Molsons, 210 and ifiX); Toronto, 235 and 228; 
Ontario, 101 and 98; Dominion Coal, pref., 
109 and 106.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 81%. 525 at 
81%, 275 at 81%; Cable. 50 at 178 xd.; Hali
fax Heat and Light. 100 at 41. 200 at 40: 
Richelieu, 100 at 108%; Street Railway, 50 
at 233%; Gas. 18 at 187: Royal Electric, 100 
at 142, 25 at 142%, 100 at 142, 50 at 142%,

assortment of good, strong, healthy, 
well grown plants to . select, from, 
prices from 50c to $5 each.

palm for the 
Christmas trade is excellent value.

;....$R no to $n on 
.... 8 00 
.... 7 00 
.... 4 00 

____ 4 60
K

.....$0 18 to $0 20 

.... 0 IS 0 21 
0 16 
0 18 
0 25 
0 10%

ROP IN !DOffioe-
83 Front Street West,

8 r»o
8 00 
5 00 
5 00

Toronto*Tel. 117. 38Our special 75cHugh Cameron, Agent. Dairy Produci*—
Butter, lb. rolls...

*• creamery .
“ large rolls 

Eggs, fresh, ease 
•• <resh, per doz.

Cheese, per lb..............
Fresh llcals- r ‘ >

Beef, hindquarters. cw.t.$6 50 to $7 50
forequarters, cwt. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, ewt .............................. 7 00 7 50
•• each ....................... a. 3 00 4 50

Mutton, carcase, ctvt .... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt.................7 00
Hogs, dressed, light............6 OO

“ “ heavy.... 5 50
Poultry —

Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair..............
Geese, per lb ................
Turkeys, per lb.............

Fruit end tegeliible# —
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per doz.........

•• red, each ...
Cauliflower, per head..
Beets, per bag............*.
Onions, per bag..............
Carrots, red, per bag.
Turnips, per bag ..........
Parsnips, per bag ....
Squash, each ..................

We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we ave kept busy— 
with mere business in 
sight/1 We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 

v.we will make room for you 
long enotigh to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

R. R. HOLT,WE ARE HEADQUARTERS for 
Holly. Mistletoe and other spcc'al- 
los for Xmas decorations. Christ- 

Trees, from 30c to 75c each.

u i turn y. 0 14 
. 0 16 
. 0 20 
. 0 09

B GRAIN ASD (OMMISMOK MEKCOAXT,
Room 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers 34 
Yonge-Street, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

lots.
386 KING-ST. 

WEST,
TORONTO,

mas

ONT

The Steele, trim M Co. agbkts WANTED 
in every town an<l village iu. Canada te sellft Treat» Chronlo 

Disease» a ai 
gives Special At
tention to
Ski. Diseases,

LIMITED.
130 AND 132 KING-STREET 

EAST. TEL. 1982. 
Greenhouse-1514 Qucen-St. East.

_____________________3 4 5

ARMEOA CEYLON TEA.”ii
8 00 
6 25 
5 SO THE STANDARD FUEL COM

PANY OF TORONTO.,
Limited.

TEL. 863, 1836.

t Put ud in one-pound lead packaces.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent!

57 Front St. East Toronto.i A3 Pimples, Ub
cers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and diseases 
as Imi-otency,

.$0 40 to $0 80 
l 00 
0 08 
0 12

Jan.
. 0 50 
. 0 07 . 0 10

01 a Pri\teicoNcT Nervous Debility.

result of youthful folly e.ud 
Gleet and Stricture of long

C hicago Gossip.
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess).
standing. ^ ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN — PsunfuL 
Suppressed Menstruation.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
vast, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat acted very strong at one time to
day, May» selling at 1)4^c. It held pretty 
stubborn until wear the close of the session, 
when there came a slump that carried 
prices down more than a cent. There was 
no Important news to-day to affect prices 
either one way or the other. The nervous 
feeling prevailing in the pit as to the out
come of December deal caused a great deal 
<>f caution among the local traders. Shorts 

far more timid, and when they tdart- 
prices were run up very rapid.

XL
.$1 50 to $2 50 
. 0 GO 0 70 
. 0 15 0 20

0 08 
0 20 
0 50 
0 60 
0 30 
0 2(1 
0 50 
0 20

CHAMPAGNEUSE ROSE BLOOM 
FOR THE COMPLEXION. I0 05 

0 10 
0 45 
0 50 
0 25 
0 15 
0 40 
0 10

Profuse or 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all ^13- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Fun-
18* Good looks are desired as well as 

admired by all. Rose Bloom clears* 
nourishes, purifies* and beautifies— 

_.ü fs a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepired bv Vere 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co., (53 
Bellevue-plnee. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists. _________

DR. COWLING’S^
EnellsU Perledlcnl Pills LOCAL LIVE STOCK. vY" <"°tl<l b

lEimi siiisEii mmm
box post-paid to any address. The bulk of the cattle offered were butch- this condition of affairs makes a vvr.v un- 

Mrs*’ fowling. 12.8 Yonne street. Prs- stuff, no loads of exporters being of- certain market nnd constaiitl> keeps the
Toronto, Ont., and by druggists. ,Pfed. Those bought for that purpose were outside ' public gnrartug. Total clraran^

«•cb'cted from amongst the butchers cattle, amounted to 340.000 bushes. Xtv\ lorkie-
at prices ranging from .«3.75 to $4 per cwt. ,,ort.nl 25 cars of wheat for export, but we
for cattle weighing 1200 lbs. The market ; could confirm but la loads at time of writ-
w s not a brisk one bv any means. Botch- log. Cables were rather weak to-day. eon-

c„,tie «old at slightly lower quotations si,levin g our advance of yesterday, and, as
of last week, but it must also opinions are worthless just nt present, we

will not express ours, trusting that yours
would bv as good if not better. pe rson* are not aware

Provisions closed easy on good local sell- dulge to their heart’s content if thev have 
|ng. on hand a bottle of Dr. J. I). Kellog’s

Corn has shown less strength to-day. Dysentery Cordial, a medic nc that will 
There has been «‘onsideralile selling by give immediate relief, and ii a sure cure 
elevator interest, also some country selling, for all summer complaints. ed

36 hand those who had ae-

WHITE SEAL AND
BRUT IMPERIAL.

FOR SALE BY ALL 
LEADING WINE

CURE YOURSELF! MERCHANTS*4 Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 

I of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
that they can ’n-

^ éUse Big <4 for Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea. 
Whites, unnatural dis 
charges, or any inflamm* 
tion, irritation or nlcerr 
tion of m u c o n s men 
branes.

CCKE8N
V in 1 to 5 days.
f (ju*r»Biee<l 

not to «tri 
Prevent' contagion.

s»itheEvans GhemicaiCo.
CmClNN*T|,o,e*|

d. a.

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal,
SOLE* AG ENTS IN CANADA.

than those
bo added they were not of as good quality. 
Uholce nicked lots .$5,65 to $.”..87. good loads 
$5.57 jto $3.55, medium $2.90 to $5.40 per 36]-
V'willlam Ijcvack bought 70 cattle at $3 to 
$3.55 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 8 butchers

Not aetringer.
Oisonoue.

by DraggUU,
P Circular sent on request
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\ You want High-Class Garments at a low cash 
price. That is our policy, and nowhere does 
it show more clearly than in our

Heavy Winter Overcoatings -
Black or Blue Beaver, velvet collar. 
This is superb value.

$20Scotch Tweed Suitings
r

A popular specialty jat a popular price. 
Regular $26 goods.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers $5.25SPOT
CASH

Hundreds of patterns—no end to vari
ety.
and $9 a pair.

These are absolutely worth $8

1

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King St W„ Toronto.Scores

y

SPEAKING ■ ■ ■

STRICTLY
TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W. 177 KING NT.

SCORES’ ESTA». 1843ESTAS.1843
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